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ABSTRACT

This. th~5is is a case study of the Fogti:)slana

'co-operati ve SO~iety. It; e.x~in~~ 'the' origi.·~ ,Ilf ·.t·h~

Society 81)d the' soc'ial and eco~O~ic cont~xt ~ithin~(Which
it was [ormed'and ~as CO_~~~led t.o o~eT·~te. Afte/." '.
. ' ! . .
outlining' the S~~ial and,e:ltonolli,.c 'context of F,agD I~'land .

_,a,nd t,he Nort,h.-yas,t CO_8St.' th~ t~esis briefly '!=lut1i~es

sO!"c. 0.£ the &41'ly 'co-ops and develojllllent coin,mittees' on

the 'Ishpd. 'It.' then tl'O-ce.s the' 'crner-gence',of ·th~· p;esent .

co·op from its il)fa~~y to the,pre'sent. Psrticular

attenti.on is paid to the way i.n which the co-oPe has bee!!

attempti~g to deal with the ~r.e5en...t crisis in ~.Il'eIAtlantic

fiSher! and how it has ~tru-sgled' for .£in'ancial.st,ai?ility

While, _eetin e de'1ll8nds imposed on i:t.by th.c ci?IDlllunity,

The wa in ·which the:co·4lP.,is pert.:~ived,·~~ the .e.~eiship

and th,e cOlllllunity is t.:onsider~d in detaif;'as is th·.e"

cO'op'" s i.n~epal stn.~.ctur7. and det.:ision illking.

The thesis £ocu'S~s .on a pa~tit.:u.la~ co.op.erati)e

·:·.b!i.t 'atte_pts"to eV~lua·te:the'co-operative 'lIod~l' in
'." -.' - .". .,' '.'

-gen'cT'al arii{-tll~"Fcigo 'fmod-el' in -partic.u·~r.~s. an: .

alterriati v<; way' to facili [atc soc-i·a.~.and '~COri~o~t~.·:.

~ .....

t,. "

develC!pment in other New~<?un41and. tlJld La~rador co~unities:.

-..'--,,':-._.- 'j
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ani!.. lack of local control. But 'th~ present. CT~~i;s is

CHAPTER. I

. IN~"RO~UCTI ON I..
.i..I, ' . ,J \~

Many Newfoundland and Labrador cpmmunities -·are

eXP;ni~nc:~ng j'sever'e 'social' and :econ~mic"~'r~s~~ ~.;< '-~~mbine~
,. '

wj.th uncertainty- 'and ):.aYlJffs in the'4lining -and foren

". :ill,~.~S tries;. ~lo_~~fe,.o:~_· the proVi~.l;e.'~ _~e,C\lnd.'01~ ·T.efi~~1'y:,

departure of a. maj or ai rl~ne ,. and ,dec~'ining emp,Ioyment

opportuni~fe5 in"'Q~her' pa~~~.'Qf Can~da. tllere,t !l'>
cris~s"'i~: .-th~Jish~n'g in~ustrr' ~o"e"'?f ,th~; 1.a~ges_<

,:~:;n_:;~=!;;;l;l~::F;::::::~:~:t;;r£:~~:::~.'o'
n'g.::';,:::::1:1d:::::~n:.::n::: .s·:;::::::l:::>I'.~

prO_ductio.n.~d~ rel~.t~vely low fish:pri~es·_(a~~n.g.,
'othel' thiJ:l.~) have fDr<;ed many 'fishing pl;lople oU,t· o'f·

. p~obleins- .i~' .a:-n t.he ·:in~st!.ies; and· par~i~uiarIY

t~ose,iil the fis.herr' have .cTe·o:ted,ve~y' cr~.ti~a~ sodal

and .'economic 'proh J"ell,s . fo'r ·much.of rural· 'Newfoundland

and-",Labraaor,·:.The.'UshcTY has never'been,a stable nOT

PT~~i~Rt·~'f.r~c i~d·u.s't~y.; c~mm~,~ties lfh~~h ~epend on' it·
o :'h~-;e always been plagued by ~ncerta.inty, low incomes"

Ii
I

, ,..ii,

Ii
I
1,1 ..
-I!
I
i

I'
I,,
i.
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" probably the 'worst since the demise of the salt fiSh

, ·'trade.approximately four decades ago. The crisis is

.~o deep and 'wides,pre'ad thit it calls for a critique

~(pa5~ and 'present g~vernJJIent '~nd corporate fisheries

policy". an? inu~~e~,. a ~~itique of the structure'. around

, which "the indust~y is or,ganized,

Fisberies. p'olicies and genera~ government economic'

strate.gies., .(wh~ch. ~rave., been . largely oriented toward -./

supp~rt of priva te ',tompanies as generators', of ·uevelopmen.t

.and··around 'short term 'make. ;'ork' ,programs as elllployer~

of .lll"st resort) h'aye been·.anyt·hing b~t ~ucce'ss'ful ,in

most areas, There are ,very few cxamples of strong,

vitJ~ant' ~OCailY controi~ed ec'n~mi~s. in rural areas,' <

,.! bIt comn.unities which have full and stable emp'loyme.nt' '.
. '. ~

or'~u~ficient incomes. EVident)y, there are .also·very'

few communit.ies which have either the vitality or
. . -' \ .

'cconomic str~ctures necessary, to implement such l~ng

t.erm development.

It has become i:rfCTe~SinglY evident. tha~ present

models or theories 'of development and the l:inds of

structures which they'pr~mote are problematic ...' Decisions

ma~e in Ottaw4 and St.-';]ohn·'s· br gove'rnlnent policy makers

have' of,ten pro,:en ,to be contrary.to the interests•. of

fishing industry workers and their cbmmuniti.es.

r._',

, ·2··'_"
\
, )



Cent.x:alized governme'nt'decisions arc' !requ~ntly_ supp'ose41y

made in tqe p;ovincial or fiati.onal interest put often

.'hav~ a, significant negative imp.act on local area's ll'(ld

fai~ t'o deal adequ;ately'with the diverse.needs: of those

are,as. Th.e. rei:~n~ .clo~~re of the Burin ofish plant and

change Df st,atus of t~e St. ,Lawr~lff:e and Fcrmeusc" plAn"ts

'from 'offshor~ to', i~~hore•.reasonal operations' are c.1e3,1'

,exallples. ;L'ocal people had· little or no input in" .the decision~.

s:~~iiaiily.• d~'ds:i~ns lQude-b/"cOTPorate ~..xecutives .• '

have be'en based prim~rily 0.1' sole'iY,on company profits

or "Yiabi~ity rather tnan on social ne~d. Thei~

. ,

"
. .

deci,sions have t:efleCte'd l~t"tle knowledge. or ,concern

for the wishes of ."i,ndustry workers or .the·l~ng term',

. interes·ts. of'. their communi ties. ~isheTY ':Products I

initial d~cision 'to"'t:lose the Burin' and -St. Lawr~cn(;:e

p1.ant.!!·an~ th.e Lake Group's dec.ision toclase the Grand

Bank .p:j,pnt are exam~les. Private compan~es have not

attempted :to solve majt;lr socia~ and .e.conomic problems

and ;in many way,s they, have con'tribu.~ed.to or helped

perpetuate pro~lems, (by exporting capital,

,.en~ra.lj.Zifg ".c~litie~, and using labour elfrnin'ating

technology for example). .
• . . I •

'.: Despite critical problems .~~th the dominan:' r

developm~nt th?ories\ and strategies, t'hey have, ch~nged,

.,.

..---- .'
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ve'ry little. Governmen.t and.'b,u:";:i.ne·ss lea¢ers' r;::ontinue, to

operate on the assumption that chronic problems in' rural,

r;::ommunities"stem from a ~ack oT privat.e..~usiftess ··itr;::tivit'y.

They tend to maintain .tha.t solu~ions i'ie in increasing',. " .. :
the ,amount. or' the pace of development, usually through

goveirimc::nt sponsorshlp of priva~e enterpr~se o'r

. governmerit cre'ahon. of. an appropriate cli~ate fo~'

investme~t capital .. The Newfoundlan'd and Labrador

economy is see~ to b~ in poor, C'O~di'tion"Largely"~ecause
, . ' t. ,. ".

it is l,lnab-le to' attr'act invest~en't. .
v'

rhere is. increasing evidence t.hat the' dominant

. features of the Nelffoundland. and L~bradoi" economy ,re:l3.te~

more to a specific kind of 'developmen1:.' rather than to

'the~ of activity,l This, evidence indic'~tes that'

such f~~tures as heavy orie!1tation around res!>urce

extraction. export of raw or anI):'. s,emi.pro~es'sed ,materi31s,

. e:poT't af'capital,; :~elative' pov:erty.• high ~n~mployment

arid u!lderemploy;"'e~t ~(nate more to, depe":,denc,Y' and

unde;d~velopinen't than to';lack or a~tivity.. yl

Indeed NeW"foundland and Labrador have experienced ~

considerabie.:mo·unt of 'devel~p:illent' act~vity. ..,Ther.e have

beeJ]. .man>: illines and s?lle of them s'uch' as the ones at Bell

'(I-sland., ·St.. Lnwrenc"e ,and Wabush • Labrador City

, -4.-

-------.



underdevelopment' and' fa7 ilita\e real developmen.t?

I
I
I

h',lIve p,rOducer large VO.lu~es . of' 'ore for long periods .

of time; the, province has had large SC11e pulp-and

pap:r i~d',ust ies for ";llny years; it is la large' produl;cr. ~
• 0'£ ~yd:o.e<l.ectric.ity 'tlnd the fi~hing ansi scatinl( in~\lstjrics

........?ave been exploited: for cen~uries. Ihe' provi~cc has

h.ad Dth.er inQustri~s"suCh as "t"'o oil' rcfipc.ries,· a

"1ine'~bO'aTd l1i~ll.rind a: b~ot: fa·ctary., There is' no do~b·t.

l:hat it is.we.1l- .endowed with' natural rcsour'ces. but
, ........... -

despit~ thi!i. and despitcall t.h'e economic activity,

th~ ie'~iori Te~aiJis' the poorest in all- of Ca'nada.'·

Th.e ada'ge 'pO'Vcrty i':l. the mids.t ~f ,.plenty' seems .to

apply.

If the province is und.crdeveloped the' question then

becol)lc.s how can ·tnat ·be Ch~ng~'d?_. How· ~a~ ~e ~ reverse i
I

. Depe·~de~cy , theoI;is·u 'see this si tuation of....p:overty.

in the llIid.st of plenty' as ste!!lmi"~g from the )'laY in

·po'licies o{'import sUb~t1iution.

·-5-
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" . " .
un~,c,rdev~lop;nen\: ',$te,ms 'n~t"· eli-iy,from extcrnlll' centr'ol"

, .'.",

- and depend'ency b,u,t also from tl)e ipherent nature, or"

~api~alism.l Marxists .sugg~st. that real'.sodal ~iH(

economic <;levelopment 'OT 're;versal '~f underdevelopment', '

can' o~ly, occur in tonj unctioh, w~ t~ sign~,ficant 's"trtictu~a} , "

change, Thi's usuallY" irlyolv~:~,c.abo,HtHm"'of'capifalisiTI ;

"and Tep.1ac~ment ~i th, 'soei al'~,~m,;" pn:r'tl.r ,by' :·d,~vel,oPin.g
a ,con:scious. str?"g a,nd mi Ii ta~t l'abour !11oveme:;~, and

eventually' fevolutipn.

The stro,tegies .of both the more conserfative

de;en'dency theorists' and th'e '~dr~ -radical Marxi~ts'hhve

'fundamental problems. The Marxist 'crit,ique of 'nationalist

.capita,l,iSIl\' ~seems to he legitm~te:' that:-.~aPit.aliS~;:: '~
~hether focal or foreign, necessarily eotn'ls u high .....

dcgr~c or' incqual tty •. ~~ncc~'tration,of '~oc' ~l and econ9Jllic

'p~wer,'in ,,'a, ~'ew in'dividuals and cor'pcir;'atfons,; and p.urs~i't

.. I of. co!"p~ny:~prOfits' ,~s n ·prima-ry m~ti~e, ',in society,

F.or example" Fi5~ery Product;s ,"the Lake, ,Group and ot,her

companies we're' owned and 'controlled".loc~ll~but ,this

?,id' not. p~e~ent, them f\om making de~'iSions::agai~s,t.. the

interests, of local'fishing people 'and their communities,. ' ~

I
N'or did it p.rev'ent th~l!I, from exporting profits from the

commun'ities a~d :th.e province, Local priva,tc comp-anies

.are not: necessarily more c6~dl;lciv'e 'topromo~ing',~'o~ial

-~ - .
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On thc .other· hand; the "Mar':X:irt. tcndcn,cy to ,atJemp~.

tQ build' revolution through. the. labour fQovem~rtt .is 'also ..

problematic. For example, ~any·revolutl~ns·.:-~"ichhav~'

, o'Ccurr,ed,in "th~.-world to date "'Cannot .~be n'I~~ly" at1:~ibut.e'd

to·, th~ .o'rgllri~ie.ci."labour ,~ove'~enf::.·, 'Iridcal;i.'.:~uch .. oi ..th;t, _

• 'lI)o.~~~c·nt;r (t'ne AFL~CIO for'examp~e~: h.as ~~C'O'~·ii"'7rionJlou.~IY·

centra-lizea" bureaucrlltized' an'd reactionary... Unions ~n

····~~Pitali's~;~:~·c'~~tie~··h·ave ten~~~".t~ '·~or~)'o'i."t~~r.~~~d':"::-

working c~n.di~ions ,and be tter. inco!1l~s wi,thin the: fr"me.·

,wo·r.k of· capitalism., .The Canadian labour movement has

attached itself to thc federal' and provincial New
, '

Democ'ratic Parties (NDP) ,which .also ·have·,policiesaimed

at i"prov',. COPit."", rathertth~n, at i.ts ·abolition.

To ~ate the Newfoundland NDP h .5 'b~en ab:le to elect _onl~ •

one of its members in 4' fedel.'a' . el~ction and none

provin~iall.Y;.... In short " 'revolu~ionary conscio"usne'ss' .
.' ,'"

is rare. anp. ..th~ possibility of a successful rev.olution>

taking place .in Canad~ in 'the ne.ar futu'te is slim.'- It

must a'iso ~.e nOted tha~ ''''jere'. revolutions' hav~ oc~urred•

. significant problems rem~tn"su;h as.aggrcssi~n fr.om.one ,.

or more ~upe r"powers '. ovet: cen,trali.l:ed\ governmen t ·and

authori torianism. '

-7·
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, ,"' .
- .~' .c~rtlli~lY-~~h~re 'are el10u~h pr'~bl~ms ~i.t~ prese..nt .

develo,m~ntal strat:gies to w·arr.ant Cl.oser·'ex.,.minati.on .'

0.£ al!ernatf:es. ~he 5'OC~;/ and eeana.mic situation 'is

~o desperate for many peo~le th~at it_Teq~ires provi~ion •

of llllltlcdiate benefits, but ,tlle sit:uation also requires
: .' -' .

. _~hat the ~s~eds, b,e so....n' .~o.r funduental.,"C!\"a.nge. ~oward

.. fUl~~t,:mare'-·s ~.abi~ e.mp~~Yme.n.t,. ~o;e:' .loca.l.:.coMTol.:and

. ~'''more eg'alititYiiln,' ~ociety. -Amon'g' the mnny' things. : -.~ .. . "'

.required' lI,Te"sl tCTTlatiye,. structures fOT organizing

;.:"

", to c~e.a-\.~ soci.~l and,_ eco~~mic 'developmen't ._ th~.oug~ . ;i~i tc'd

(localiz'ed) and non-'reVoluti~nar~-'st'~uctuTa,l' s:hange!· '.'"

,c:ha,ilge which aims,".!1t ,dtcljing local ,social ,and e:cono~lc

5tructures ,. wi th~n t~e wider. con text .,of" capi ta:d,sm', . ,: {t i~

a case study o,f how people on Fogo'Island (s~e m~p on

page 9) ~ developed" a cPRIIlluT\ity ,owned cO~0'Perative as, an

al ~~rnative t~ ,private e~te,rprise, an,d, to government

sponsored resettlement from the I~land., 'The tqe,sis

considers t,he 'succes~es ,and failur~s of "tr~ co·~perati~e, :its

advantages, imd limit~tions. It is a look' at a model for

social. and e,conOlIl~c development', to determine how suitable

,o~' applicable the-~ol;lei is for de~elopmen~ else:...he;e in the

".,:provi~ce, I For example, ''Could a network of such co-opera-
, ',' , . ,

tives r'epresent a "v'iable: and preferred alternative to'
, '! I

",8 ~
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ph,vate: .ent~rpt:l:seand centralized govern;~nt?

.Theored~a:llY, co:'o~era'ti'ves 'provide·-_~any advan tages
"' " '~

to t~\~res·en.~.~~'Y~tem. '·Control o~{ I.O~~l. ~~,C~1iti.~~ cou:ld ; I
rem!l'tn In the ·a.ria and be mor~ equally dls'tnbuted through·"

out the community,_ Decisions on local'issu,es ,COUld be·ma~e

by th~ p~ople:'most· affected ,and· decisions ,affecting. larger

areas eould '~e <made: through·' an ·a'~SOCiation~.'o;f .co~op~TatJ)es,":::·

f>r~fitS 'fro"::iri·dust·rtes could ·re~ain in Ute area to ei'ther

inc~ease· ~,or'k~·rs" in~o~es..,'or b;~. r~iriveste~~',:tn lo~al 'i~d.uS ~

toyI ·c?"o.p..et.,~·ii v." C~"ld ~..aC·il.. ;.'tat.,e ~nt~'~rated .communi ty

dcv1lopment better, than,oJ,.ri vate _companies whose primary

int.e~est ,.~. j.n' ~8kin,g cqrnpany p'roflts. .

'Severa.~ attemp'ts h~ve b·eeil made ~~ forllling' fisher'ies

co·ops i!,-. t.he province~ partiCUlar~y· on' ,the,· Great Northern

Peninsula, the'W~st ,Coa"'~~, North-East. co~s( and'in Placentia

: 'Bay. ·FOCU~~~':prim'~;ilY 'o~ Poo\.ing and marketing of fish,

~·u~ aiso ve:~turing ·i~to\uppl;i~·g ge·a,t: ~; equipment" ;~e~e

co.-ops have _,h~d' v,ar'yln g . d,eg,re,es. of s~c~e.s.~,~r Some have been·

sJ:1.,ort-lived :and', .virtuall!. ineff-flc,t.ive··bu.t,?"hers. have .,.

reaped sign:,~~cant ~dvantag~s to ·membe.rs :'.~i Ibe,tter fish

p.rices.and l.~er. gear and equipment costs·~ ,The mo.st

sUlcessf~l e·x.isti'ng fishery pT~duceT;' co:~~p (the, ~o~o

_Isla~d. shipbU~;~ing and P-!odu~crs .. co-op·c~~t'i~e) ~as ~
inst.rwne.ntal.,in r~versing,~ trend:if. ,rese,~tling from
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Fogo IS.lal).d:", -:~e Un! t~~d" ~ariti\ Fishe.rmfi!n"s' co-~pr

.operated s.u:ce?SfU1.lY in .Newfound,~~nd fo: mOT~"thani rOUT

dAade~ and
l
in the past f~w'fe'ars,' sev~hl new·atte)mPt~.

have been made to o~ganize fisheries' .producers 1 t,o-!ops in'
_.the prO~'i.nc:c( .. These' inc.1ude the Tornga( .,Co-oP. tht.

Petite'Forte" ~o.o.p an~ t.~:.. 'P~ty Harbour co~op... .. 1 \

. ' .. Despi te ',the importim.ce of "-thes,e co-ops and thei rl" real

and, potenti.&l':contribu'tion to s'ocial and econo~ic/.. , 

devel~pmfmt in' the p~.ot\nc'e. IIi terature -~n these -jand ,"

'o.ther co oops. ~5 indeed" ·spars." Only one: ~a~~.~· __~:~ne~a~ ... ,:.'

work exis ts ootbe co-op movement in Newfoundland and this - .--7--- - --.-

,'ioui-dot.d' ~iiin"ilY. th,,, ,"'~ 'ow ;,'UdJ" of
" , ,-' ,'. (-

specific co-operatives, Much of the work :that! does exist
" ,.:., I

. on co-ops, dates -back tp the 1940s.and 19505' ¥hEm attempts

. to organi~e co-ops' ,were at. their peak, and w~en go-yernment'

played an active organizing rQle,,5 This ma.t"krial stresses'

'the nee-d' ~or co~qperative de.velopmentj i~. outlines ' II'

g~~ernment pol'icy ~ow~rd co.~psand .gov~rnlflent's involve'·

-,ment but it. does .not 'contribut,e IIUC'h: in the way' of'

cri tical... analysis, Sinli!arily', -some iatcr' work. 5u;ch as

,t.hat published by Newfoundland Co~~p ~.c.rvice~ offe'rs n'o

a~alysis and cl?ntributes lit.tle exc'ept cert.ain fact.s

about'co-op history· It presents a rather romanticized

~iew of co-ops and ~oes no:t delve int.o their lflii'intions

and _problems: 6 ' -

-11-' 'I -
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1
11 as 'being outdated" t~ese studies arc reports frol}l ,

'a 'very cursory glan~e 'at the Co.ope~ati\re; -a bT.ie:f.: ~istory' ,', _

o ~he .Fogo.~o·op by Sheppard is similari.ly limite.d. IO _~~_"'-_~_~'='=

Some of. thiS. mater~al c~~ vatuable."da.ta 'fo_,_, -':

c1-itica,1 sociological ana.J..ysis;. but in its. p.J.esent faT" .

it d~es not c~~tribute much to an understand"ing 6f

,
, ~

, -
i

··r
/
,

;

Ther~ is 3: sl!lall amotmt. of s'ocJ:ologfca:l mater-ial'

asso'ciated wi thspeclf,1c. N~wfoundlari.d co-ops but it is

lIa'lnl"y outdated or' deals 'p~ima'~i1y with pr~blems whic):l ,are '.

not 'unique .;~ c;:o-oP"~.7 'Mcca~'~ '~~rk, f,~r .eK.a~ple, d,~a1s
~,primarily""'ith the ~uestion'~f appropriate tec~nPIO~y':8
- "' - ,_ -I

Sev.eral repor·ts _?f proceed.ings of lIleetings and c~nfercnc~s

:~. 'th'e F08:0 Co~op an~ fi~hery ~iist and ':here. i~ a 'SU?,st-';ri~'~

tial vOlu~i Qf. £i.lms.a~e. by Me:morj.a:l univers~~: '..5

Extension Service 'and ·the National Film,; Board. IFwo "il'ery
. . i .~ , . . " , .

b'ri~f a'nd,~im·ited,studies of ,the i:Ogo._C-o-·op.wel'~ done'by a

__- - __lis~~:~~o~'~p Training 'Class and".CIDA st~de'nt~:'9 ·A.S
~--------;--

co··oper\ltivas or t~e co-oj) ,movement,
.. ' , ~ -

U' It .is. ole~r' ,then that there a're important inadequacies

w~~h eXi~ting'lo~a~ co-op ~iter~ttir~. "Not onlY'la're ' .

. \~ important..areas, left untouched, but of th,e' )tetatuT~ thai

does exist, much ,is outdated, limited in scope, based on

~U;SOTY' obs'er~al~ion and lacking in ~ri tical 'SOci~IOgi~al '.

analrsis. ~ con~ribuHon to 'fill.ing this. ,ga.p could be

impoTtant to the .co-op movement.

" "'!
\-



\ .
.. ..• ..... . . <. . i··· .....

As we~l '45 ma~ing t.his ~y'pe of ,practical contribu~.i9n,

'i"study ~f f1sne'ries co-operatives. could Make a signi#.~ant

,c~:ntribution to undeqtanding some of thOe processes-,

value(,anc:t sjr~ct,ures at work ~n rural. Newfoun~~and.

Tbi's might be, impi?r,t'ant, 'particullirly for persons
..'. .

.. ~nterested. itt' "r~veislng under.development'.' ~na"st~dents

~ of rur.il1 social and e~ono.. ic development,ll ~~ i~c,iud·iri&,..

itru~~uTal tacto~s' -'iii" f:ne analysis "(or conSid'~iT~ni '

~ci-~p~ra~tve$ ;n~he wHer ~ociai.'-and '~~onomiC • y
cont.ext) some_ ~on-tr:~b'~tion cou'ld be'made to th~' ~tu~y

of Newfoundland p~litical'economy,

.-Muc~ of, the literature on f-isheries co-operatives. in- - . .
other regions:"poiJ;\ts to',the n~ces.sity ,Of dealing, with 't~is ( '/

~_~.~- -- - wider ~~cial and economic context;12 While some \<ITt ter~ ,
---'_'__._' -". ,:' ':., . ,', ," l
w~~,fo.cus on lack of.compet~n.t lIanage~en·t as the.major factor
---- I" • --, .•, ..if the :£atlure. of co-ops,' others (more appro~ly)

cpn~id~!r the ,SOCio-econo~ic, 'cul~ural and political'
.' '13 ",.
·context. Poggie for example I argues' that co-operatives

.a~·~ ~ikelY to fail if' they 'are ,inco~patible with ~he" .".

m.mb", , CU1t?cal' vdu" 0' p'yohologic., oh.
J",,,,,,,,,, .14

Sabel~a sugge:;ts that co-?p,eratives ~hiCh do not con'ider'\

the ,st.ructUl:~' and" organiza.ti,on~l pa,tterns' :0.£ target

P,opulations' the ,more· likely "to fail, ;md Poll,nac foell.ses

on 'the ,opposiH9n .6f.·mid'd'iemen·. as a cause of fai~ure,15 ,
, ' ,

. Mc(;oodwin shows t~at fail,ure canresul t , from' such factors

-13-
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as unstabl,e itlt'ernll'~ioria~ ~a!kets.' conflict, with

people. co~petition a~d lack ,of autonomy ,16 ..

This thesis .l'i"ill ·attemp.t to' deal with majol" irlt6Tnaf .

aspects. of the Fogo"Islanl,i C~·opel''<ltive but alw~ys'with.
, ' ' ,,:'~"~,
l'efe'l'ence, to the widel' social and economic context

I~tein~l factors 'such ~~ the cOo_operative l'~ 'str~ct~re"and

:.(
J

, ,

.. quaHt·y. of,~.n.age~c~t,.arc impOl'ta~t but 't~lis~ n.~ed',to.~be

view~--nl"thecon.tcj;t.of'pressul'es.· and co'nst.raints e'xert~'d

, .
0,£ .underde ....elopment. 'Like much of Ne",foundland and

L~brad·or•. ~ogQ island 'suffere,d' from high'depenc!-ence on a.

s'ln'gie ind"ustry. (fishing) •. 'sea~onal migrati.on for

employm.~n.t·.~high une~pIDyment'and undere~p,lo~ment•.<atld:',;,
wcHart; dcpcn~ency. ~t appeared, that the ,Fogo '",-op",tiv'".

was ab~e, to successfully Il.ddress. m~ny of 'these .pr~bl~ms,

The Fog'o cas~ is .alSo a good example--of·'o.utside agenci~,~."

(MUN Extension. nnd·tne.Na~ional Film 'Board)

·14-



in'l,ocal. develQpment issue~,

. .',

Th'e 'thesis', examines the, Fogo. eo-op',s past and
. ',"' , .

'. present role Lin,fisheries and c.ol!l/llunity development

"~~,F~go:~lsland, a~~ c-6~S'id:;s~ihC s~itabili~~ or'

S;plic'ability of ~he Fogo pToces~'-and structu,re for;

,o~lleT. areaS", .of Newfoundland'.- It is impoTtan,t, t.o d~6coveT

_. . .", ' - " ....
'what, made the co-op 'actually, sueceed.t'q"t.he ,ext'eI}t :hat

.' it':has and,"to'~s'se'ss ~hat the co-op has bee~ ~~le {and. not.

,:: ~":~'::h::~'-P~:~;:::':: ::::';:::n:O.:::::::::::,::;'"
. '. .

co-operative, proeess~·,.s~'m·e"thl;\gwhich 'can no't be.

outs\iqe the Island.

Iiwestigation of-lhe cotop' s 'origins and ,1 ts -'social

.. and ·eeon.omie setting S,hoUld
i
hel~ 'us underst:ari.d;w~a:t,.

. ·'r~ally .mad,e·the co-~p the 's~cs:ess that'·'j-.t",.j:~,: .',the aegree.

.tp which it is, successful may be e·stablishe6 tbro'ugh

me''!lbe~s" p'~~~ePti6n:'~~ '~~c~ess' or' f~il~r·e. aii-4,. ?f' su:g

things~ as .-~ontrol over' ih~ir wo'~kp<laees.: ·I~'.~~~ti-gati'on

co ;;.1

i.,



~~Ye the privat.e fish co·rpon\tions? . H~s the co"operati'ye

~:truct~re pe"rmi,4e~ a degree Of·flexib.in.~Y. 'not af,:or<le.:l,·

by the "priva,te.eorportltions? Or· has, it· been, morc 'limited
.' ..•. • I ".

by this st.r,ue'ture? ~ pid the co'· 0", experience a crisi,5,

" and if '50 ,'how was- ~ it' able to· deal wi th this Gr'ts fs?'

\"Has'there ~een :i.patt~rn to'crises i~ "the co~op,,··a.nd has

it bee~ synilar to those of the. pri<Vate ~orpoTations? To

whDt'e~tent h~s the co'op bc,e~ limit.ed by pa~ti~{pati'on in

;1' capi talist e~onomy., ~,ep.ending as it did on a PTi va,te

'corporat/on for marketing its.productsll:.,To wha.~ -ex.te,\It·

has ;the co·op been able to reduce i"ts' dependence ,on
'} , -' ,'~'. . ,,-..' ,.

private companies?" , ',,"

. Out: of \:-~,~se discu5si~ns, in,5i~t\shOU~d"b~ attai~~~
which 'can help' us make projecti:ons and ,s~ggestguidelines

for.the ~O.OpIS fut~;'e. and which shouldlbe valuaolc'to:,

thc'co.:;operative. mO'Yement in gene~al." The' discussions.
: , .' '. "

should' £1,150 contribute ~o 'a q,adlY,lleeded P91itical

economy ~f dev~lopm~nt i~ Newfoundland an? ~brador .

.. It will be argued, here th~t the F.ogo Isi~lld' co~opeIatiY~ r "
has imp'~clllcnted"ar i:acilit.ated substantial local social

,and economic .dey()?~pmellt desp'itc,.the n\:lmerous' cOllstr~in.ts

imposed, In ~tie organi~ation by. 1:1).e s~cia~ and economic

con,text.,in wnich it hilS had to operat~. !h~ co-ope:ra,tivc

ha~'heen successful in many 1~portant.respects. For eX'ample

i·t has sU,c(;eed~d in s.topping a ',trend ~,o",ard dl!-population



of th~ Is land j i.t 'has di vc'rs ~fied' the. economy arid made ·it.. '
~ncr~asingly vibrant'; it .has .fnc:reased., bi~ollles" the aJllo,~t

of .employmc'nt .and the number (ind qualitY-of servj'ces to

people in the ..area, The co~operative has pr'oven :~o ·be ~ ..

'T:l.atlvcl'y d!3ll1ocpti<;:' and stabl~ organi 1<~(io'n' and._ has, ,!

~~~n. gene~?llY·..1~es.ponSi. ve. to inembers·.and the c.om.muni...ti,'C:..:;'
demands arid pro lems·..... . .',l-

It will,"als ;'be '8r.gue~I.. that, many ~mportaI\t p.~oble~s

.Tem~in' - among them season'ality', 'und~;-utilization 'elf
f.~e-iJitieS and la<;.~ of .capital. AIs~, 'the oCo~op'suffe'rs'

'fr'om' .~he manY"l?r.~~s~res ~n'~' constr~in.ts' e·maJi.ating. ;from,

'r; a~. ~nV.i~on·~?~,¥~':'~\ ~s. 'un;~~ndudv~ ,t9 -~.o-~.:e,~r~t.:,ve,.",
,---development·, ,The socl.ety has b.ecn. remarkably capnble of

'.' '.' ".: ,- ". '

work~~g wi ~hin th~' .cons tr:iI..i~ts p:~~ed~y a "c~p~ ta.~is t

economic system b!-1t it has been:l~ss' c'apab-Ie of .al,tering·

this s~~tem' outside,. of F;~O' {Sland',:, New .appro·aci;es "t~
'" .. " .

~P'~"oP7:a,t.i'l[e dc.ve.l:op~ent. "'i II. have-- to be' fO,und' i f the'

typ~ ·o~· devel'Qptlent exp~r.icnce9 ,OT). Fog? Island is.fo ~.cc~:r·..

tiore- br!>.adly. Olle possibility. for net,.' a"pproacpcs' to

deV~I~PIDent llIight "be to merge the.. 70'-0'~erative imd' ia.bo.ur

. . . ' . '

This thesis is 'the prodiict~'of a '<;.ombinitti~n of original'

rcseat;ch in~luding pa~iciparit:observation, form!ll artd

in.forlDlil intervi.ews ,J..i!2.r'ary· and aTcM.val research and'

"Vi'~, of ;'.Cfd.ryli, t~T" '. .

, . I" ...17 ~



. The first step was. to scarfh for and 'examine 'primary

and seS0ridary sources of ~nforllla:t.~,on related tp~ 'the 'FOgo

. ',Island -'are~, the Fogo Co-op and th'e co-operative movcme.nt. ' . . . .
in general. "lost: of thIs research tool: place in the

. Centre for,Newf()l~ndl.and Studies at Memorial University's'

I,~brary ,and. il:t ,~he Newfol!-ndland. provin.d'ai ~hives.

The Archlval 'resear.ch focused on old files of the

Ne,wfo..undland 'Goyernment'.s Co·op Divis10n. These,files

. . ",-,

co-,oper'~~iv~ ,field wo.rke.rs.,·~uai~,ors, inspe<;:t.ors .~nd ~thCT ,

Co,cop Division personnel j it aIs.o. contained eorresponden<;:c'

between 'peoPle' inviriqus, cot QPs\ an.d gov~i'n.enl; agen~ ~es:'
. Thi's materiai he).__ped form the '0)si5 .for'~ brie~ h'iS~'OTY' ,

.. of pre~io'us c~-ops 'and a .backg·round ~o.,t~c pre~'ent"'c~:op,

Research at the Department of Rural, Agricultural and,

Norfhern Development's Co-rip Registry provided Annui11

~eports of th..: ~ogo co-OP,. a copy' of-the .constitution,. .

informath~ ,iri ,the form·.of r,epo~ts. and cerr~s'pond'ence: ,~,:

I between fhe co-op a.nd_ gOveTnment~ This provided v?-lu.,a~le

.inform.ation on the' .hl.storY,o,f- the" presf?n~,'co'op and. ~.he '

·· ..context·ii1.·W~i~1;l it ,operated. A series of films made.by

"~UN Ext.ensien
l

'and' the' National Film Board con~rib\1ted

information on t~e backJ!:To.und to ~he C9-0P' and its 'early

years ~



Interviews with cp-opoffidllis ,and c'o~unityresidcrlts ,

were done during ,two visits of sc~cral weeks duration to'

F~go Island '(onc' in ~lay 1982 and, one ~n ~;ar:ch 198~).

total of approxiRla~cly one,h,undred inti!ifvie~s on 'Fogo

Island provided 'information on the c,o-op in 'the present- ..
fishery cri,sIs lind on the way in which the organization is

~ view,ed 'i~ the community. [~teTviews were done wi th II

c;o;s-section or' Fogo Island re,sid,encs and cO'-op members

in,eve-ry Fogo Island cOmmunJ~y':" '. . . "

. ,interviews with 'plant:wor'icers, fisherme,n, and .community

residents .were, chosen wi,t~:a view to ensu'ri~g II' cros~-

. section of' respondents. E~ch plant 'was 'visited, .(somo, of"

"", thel1l sev~ral 'ttlles'l and' an attempt: w.as'lPIa,d.~ __ in ,oa-eli casc,

to i~ter~iolpersons''from each member, catl?&o:rY,'''- ma~ageme,J;lt,
, '. '~'~'

foremen, qual i ty control, people. produc,tion~eople.

fishermcnotc. ~~ost\interviews'with. fishe,rmen and plant

workers were informal and were not tightly structured. In

~ome cases - notes were: taken' duri:n g t,h'Ci, in~crvr~w; 1in other~

cases notes .were made immediately afte,r the termi!lftion.,O(

th.$ interview.

Interviews were,heldwith most scnior management

people a1).d sev~ral past :1'I1Q present board memhers. Agai~,

c~lte was taken tc! cnSUTC reprcscnta,t ion from a CroSS

section of. the board. I:nterviews'w;th managel:lent and

board offici,alswere relatively fo-rmal and 1Il0Te ~truct-ured.

-H-
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Q.ues'tions wet:e asked h;om, a'list: and n~t,e~, weT;,e t~ken

,during 'th'e in terviews:

. Chapter' Two di.scusses tbe s~do-t<conomiC c,~)ntext .in

-which the '~OgO ~sland co-opera,~i~~,was.,.formed.' ,Chapter

Thre,e outl~nes,tbe hl,~t01'Yof pr.eviqus 'co-operatives 'in

the'FQ.go, Isiland"are"a .and. the Fogo IsJ,and Improvement

Committee which was 'instrumental in foning tbe co-op.

Chapter Four is an outiine of' the Fogo Island co-op's

history f~oll 1ts origin~'·tO.1981., The Co-op."s internal

st;~~ture and the dedsio,n"mak~ng,pro<;:e~~i~t '~ith
in Chapter,Five., Chapter .Six,is'a brief acc.ount,of the

commUnity's 'p'erteption of the co-op. The co_cop' in' the
'. .'.':.: "

p~es,en~ fi..sher·y crisis' is '~discus.~ed i!l.CbaPte;r Seve'n.

ChaJ:'t.e.r. Eigh~ is a summaTY .. and .~onthis.iOn.. Referente,s.

tables· and the bibl~cigr.aphy can' be found afte,r the text.

·20-
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~HAPTf:R II , .-

SOClO.ECONO~IC CONTEX~
.\ .

pc

The Fogo Island Co' operative call only be ynde:rstood

wi.th, reference to the political. social and economic'

COIlo'te~t ih which it -was formed and under whi~h:it w~~

f'orced to ,.operate. Mos,t previous studies of this

c~:'op fail,to give due consideration to this context:l

.The first sections of "this chapt~T will b,e an a'ttcmpt

p~ace .the FO~~. c~-op in historical p~spective. The

~iT·S.t will deal _~~.!..:flY Wi't~,·the. broad ,context o~·

!:lew foundl and' 5 so.c~o -'7conomic and .poli t}c~~ S itua t:~on 'in-

,:;" tlie 1940s", 19505, and 19605., Then-the. focus -will be
. I ..

na:X:l.owed. ~ith .~onccn.trat.~.on III the·~oTtheast .co.r t .an~ :-.l
~the ~ogo ~51"and area. -An: at~ tlpt wilt bC.lla<;lc tf con'tra:sr

"a?d conpare this, area with o"t e1's "i~ Newfoundland."

Particular emphn~is will, be placed upon the fishery ',which

N;wfoundland and Labrado:r.

"Background to the Co-operative: Rural Vecline "in an

Underdcveioped Area

In ,the 19505 and 19~OS-."IllOSt:. of rural N'e~'foundl~d

an~ Lab~ado"r were "i~ a state of decline. Fog,o I,sland

·21-
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/\was no :exccPtion'~

The- decline 'of many Tural com..unities was large.ly

.due: to. fe"deTlll and provincial. gQvernment policies which.

!aVour~:d .centralized',urban deVel.~rme~t·oV'er develO~l:Ient

~f rur~l' ar~as·. These 'policies", themselves were :rooted in'

the co~text of",Newfo'undla,nd's sit~ation in the 1950;

and 19605. The U~ban.orie~t~d ·PO~iC.ies were: a ie'sponse

to. as well as a cause, of rural. d1cl~ne. ..',

The salt f}sh. trade (which in ,the 19505 ant 19605"

'was the ec~nomic main'stay of rUT"a! N.ewfoundland) was irf
a·'S.tnt/~:£-chaos lind '~as 9" the, b~irik of t~-'I;.al collapse._ 2

The f311UTr of the J..ndustry (and consequently Tural

dec;llne) w~e partly due to~govermnent neflect QlJd lack

of concern. It was also due to ,the unfavout'~lilC position

of 'the, ,regi~n' s economy in 't~e "larger nationa"i and

internat-:i.onal context.

problells for Newfoundland hccause it had litt.le to offer

:in return .for fi;;h purcha.ses by 'other countries. This

left Newfoundland'in a poor b'argaining' position, partly

due to its small'into'mal ma,rket. Tile post-war

deval~lltion of 'Europ,ean currencies also,.caused problems

since I!u-rnpe' had been t~e' ·m3jor export Jlarket, while "I

-zt·



'most imp'orts f~om the~unit~d S~ates.

.~.

7he' dcva)ullt ion

" meant tha.~ theT~ was 1'55 J:Ioney, .i:n,Newfoundl~nd to, PIlY

for the more expen~ive'imports:' Pa'Ttlyas a result;

con.llercial'·and g'overninent policy"changed t.o selling on
,'. '

the'Alierican market', Thi~ IIcant .cl\anging froJll a"sa,lt. . .. '.

product. h fresh frozen fish; a JIIajor

decline of 'the~·'f:t· fi,s~ indust,ry.; 4

!The economy of pO,S!. World Wa:r II

13<'ily d,p,nd'''· on .",p~"dnn, "d

fact.or in ~he.

Newfoundland was

government.s, 'in

.:' ' ot.her areas for ~apit.:~1. entre;preneur5hip, .. t.echnology

, ~d i~Tkets. It was .6ecomi,ng incieis:~nglr; depcnd~nt:·.

I' .
. ";;;.~~~~~~ ;~~~~~c~~g~t~~/~~:n~~;~h .

American indust.rial maw, largely
.final).ced, engineered and operated'

. outside'the:·.local ond national
ccon.ollies."'S '

After 'Confederation .witp Can\lda in 1949, Jlany of 1;he

/
I
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. 1a~gely uns;'Cc:eSS£Ul; href att.empts at irdUstri'~li1Uion

thcrobgh luge selle resource ext:raction litre siail.arily

not succe'ssf~l at stiaulating long terlll ef~no.ic

development": "Tile salt fish trade ud the insh"ote .fishery

were lar.gel! :~'7g1ecte·d.

Til,: ~1:l~~.lwood ad.lhistration's in?usttj'iaHt,ation

..:p1.an include~' an It~eapt- I;IJ .fi:.C'ttle P~OPI~, "holl outpor.t:"·

.. (rur~l). ·cor:i~u.nitles to.a relatively s.mall nl£mber of

"~row~h cent~cs." The. 1I0Use~Old Res.et t·Ulment.,pr0E;r.1I

····1,.... ,' ::::;:;::::::i::;~: 3:;::::::::::::;:~.~:::::~:::::::.al
F~·5'heri.es. h!od"Qt" least two J!ajor: lIiotives: to decrease:

the 'costs 0t..supplyine: servicu to cODUnunit,ies 'and to

~.' .

I

. . . . ..
" ... tum a po..asent. subs.istentc·l.evel society into 8

. ~aTket~oTie~~ed, indu~t;ia; one.,,1' This included

transformina the inshore fis~ery_ into a IIOre industri~ •.

lia'ikei-'o·rie~~e~ trawler fishing indust.ry·.i . --;,

I
.. The R;~et.t.lel:len t PrograD .ade 'it -clear t~at fe4e.ral

.an·d.l!rovi~dil g,o,ern~llts' ~riorities did not.lie in

"the:d~Yel'op~ntofou'tports or the inshore fishery, and

it CO~~rl.buted to th,e decline or diuppearance o'f

htindreds of 'communi ties While soroe cO'/'lllluni ties may ha.ve
l' _ ':','

been In. fay'~,~r of resettlement, many others ""eren' t, and

-.i-.

./

",;--"

.... ...:...-...:.. ~ ..'.

- ,
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. ..
o~ iura"1. New.foundland there vas little 3.ppare!lt

';.1 ternatiVll to. despair,. une.ployment, milration and

, poverty: l:

~h~I'/th. ,_lr .. w.. ~~ii! bi.~o~.~••n<.IO. b. vol~t.ry,
in~ fact: it::I: not. Governaent: could " ...entice people
.i. >

to -volunte~r: to DOve by cutting off th~h local
9 . \. .

service:-" Many co-..ni ties which may ~ave ....anted t~

oppos~ ~eset~1e.ent were unable to, p:a-rtly bec~use they

iacktid fonal local leadership and organizational:

resources for dealing lIi~h go,vernllen'ts' proposed <:hanges. 10 ·

GovcrtI.en.t pressur~ on families to leave ~he ,outPOTts,

. .'~i thdra-wal ,of many merchants .fro,m th'e ·inshore fishe?

and poo~' lIarke.~ c:o~di ti,ons con triblfted to the

underinini.ng 0: the,' rUT,al' Newf~l;tndland economy. There

were a few . ·of suecessfu,l ,?~posit.ion to r~s~_t~leJle.nt.

. in :th~ '50s Bil(1 e'a~iy 19605, but thcJ;;.e 'llere few ~r no:",

e'.x~JtPle of'Suc ful rural deyeloptilent exc'ept in a few,'

cent~e.s w~ere .·lar~e travlc~/er·planu. we:e built to

~~o~e~s. fruh frO%~:~ .• fiS~, .lh.ese ,p~3nts were centred

~n the South Coast and ,Avalon ~enin5Ula., For the rut

. .f.

\
.1

I

..~.
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Rura-l'Decline on Fogo Island and t.JJ.e Northeast 'Coast:
. 1945 -1971 . '.'

Demographic Change

Betwe:en the yean of 1945 and·19.66. the p.opulat1,.on

.of. tnsus Subdivision 8 incre:ued ·bY. ;lPPioximatelY. 5,0 .

pe'r~Fnt •.. slightly ,1owcT. than the percent~gc,increase iIi -the

··--·"'~.ro~incial population (53' percent) for tJe sar.J.e. pe~.iod. 12
! ,

j.J}etlfeen 1966 and 197]. the population of ~ubdivision 8

. _: i"t;lcreas'ed by 1·.8 percent co~ared t~ ,5 .. B p1rcent for, th'~
~";ov~nce" ,I ", .... ' ' -,_: .

.!. "The lOPulatton incre'as~ qf S~bdiViSiO~ 8 'decli'~ed each
I··' I ,,'. ' . ,
"-fensu~ yrr b"et~~en .1945 and. l.9? •.. ex.cept. pe.twee~ 196~, .and

,19.66. Except .for this five year period., thepop.ulation·
':1·· , : '. ' ".' .
/incrcase of Subdivision 8,was·'.consistently lower than that

for the provin'ce 'as "a whole ..Ta,ble·1 (page i13) sho,;s that

wh'ile the population of the Northeast coast increased

. ~.et'lle.en 1945. ,and 1971, ~op"l"~'" gTOW..th. is .c,o~s.i'd.e~ab1Y
lower a~tet 19.66. Between 196~ .and 1.971 the 'population·'

growth in 'Subdivisi?n 'S is nearlr 1.0 percent low~r ~~han it

was betwe'en 1945. and 1951.

\~ ~ithin Su.bdivision 8. Fogo Island' arid "vicinity

expe.ricnced the lowest population increases between i94S

and 1961. Table 2 (pag'e.:!4l s~ows .that.iq, terms of

'26-
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population, Fogo "ts 1 arid and it!:'l neighbour T~il1j:ngate

Tslan'd, were tn a 'state bf st.agnation between 1945 Bnd

1961. Change Tsl~nds, Fogo's n'earest neighbour,

e;lCp'erie.nced' negative population gro~th. Meanwhile, other

areas of. the Northeas t .coast (particul"arly Lewisportc,

F:;:::~" ,nd th, B'" ve~t' am,) "'t' gr"ing ,"i te

. Table Z -shows that whi1~ the POPUlatiO~ ~ the

Northeas,t coast in general was increasi'ng, ·it varied

widely among specific areas. ~t appear's that people

were leaving some of the islands' coff the COaSt a'nd' some of

the smaller communities, and that th'e popu~ation, was'...... . ..
b~colling:centr'ali~ed-in·.certain areas of the na)nland .

. ' .
On ~ogo Island itsel~, :some COJ.!U"unitfes grew 'while

ot~ers ex;p.c'riented s'ubs~ntial popu-lation ,decrina ~e·tween

19is and 1966. ,Most, population powth' otturred in the

sO,uthernmost cOlllmuni,ties, ~earest to. and with easiest

....~o the mainland.·, Whiie s'o.e comlluniti'e,s suc'l\- a;s. - .
Barr'd Islands and Shoal Bay experienced population'

decline, and while the "two largest cOll\lllunities ~Fogo and

Joe Batts "rm) experienced l.ittle thange, 'the s01,Jthern.

communi t.ies of Seldom' Come By and .Stag Harbour had' growth
, .

rat.es of more than 60 percent in the twenty year peripd.
'. . ....-

'(~ee Table 3, page 215.)

Prior to h'e Resettlement Program, so,e F'ogo 'Island

I

.1.,

I

I
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I

'lower 011 Fog,o, i~land than ,in the Newfoundland total.

". i
c01llll\unities experienced population decre'ases of ov~r

15 percent in a five yesT period. The .Rcsctt:lemcn,t:

Prog,ram hastened the population decline. Between

April 1, 1965 and'fl~cember 3;1: 1968; almost ten p;rce~t t
. of Fogo Isll;l~d.'s p~~ulati~n was. resettled from the 151an4"!'

.as part of the Small~ood administratio!'!'s Hausch.old

Resettlelllent ,Prog'ram. The program 'Was responsible for·.:
I

, "

the ~elocatio~ of, a~prOxilllatclY81 families' or 400

persons in, that jic"riod. (S~c .Table ", 'page 216:)

. -'.' ".
T·he. effect of, the population,loss r.Iust h1ve been ,.

"5C\'01'e on some of ~he COMUnit.ies., , Til?le 5 (,o"ge- ,2'17) ,.~:
shows that: 5,omc commun,ities' .10st-:mOC'c. th<ln a q~arter of

thei1""population', and one communitylost more than' a

,third. Even the southernmost comm~ni~ies.. which h.ad"

glrown in. previous peJ;'iods" were hard hit by ~he ~esettlement:f',,
p{ozram Fogo Town and Joe Batts Arm were least ,

a:ffectod .

.:/ In 1966 the percentag<~f th.e popu~ation which ~ I .
wa~ generally of labour force age.(IS - 64) was. Sligh~lY! ;' ..

I '

i
I

,'\

While SO,3 percent of Pogo Island's population was. between
'. ',' . . 13

the age o~ IS,and 64, the Newfoundland percentago w,as-, 53'. 7 .

. -28,'
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~ile these. ,~'i,~?~ts_ pr~bab,!,~ .indica~.e.· reset tIer-en t ,o.~ .

s.ome of the,pOten:\ial labour ,force, they-probably do not

do j'usti'c6t?"thc1fact'that'ma,ny 'of t.h~ p'eo~IC of ,labour.

force nge.weTe leaving Fogo tSl~nd temporarily to 'find

wo-rk, but \lere counted in the census as r-esidin~ on the

151"" ,; j" ,

,- Se~eTal com.~(ta~~,~s .state that many of those' of

.labo,~r" £o,!!ce;Hge "'erc. 'leaving ·Fogo l.s,land fo: temporary

"em~IO;ni.e~.~, 'toe'!" Arthur Gill in his poe; '''Man:h Thoughts

in 'Fogo;' :e.~rked: :

':Thc' ·mail plane. soo~ wi 11 'end its. winter l~b~ur
. ~lie "FQgo' Flyer~' soon :will start its year
"'Twi11' bring us eggs and fresh, as well as aailbags,
'Twill bring us bacon. friends and even be,er."
The fishermen will soon.return from 'winter's
\fork, ip ~umbelltoods an:l:i lI.ines and Great Lake 90at-s

·To live once more in happness a-fishing ,
To'help their.sbns ke:ep c~icken, sheep and'goa"t-s,

We talk of men returnl.ng to thelr homeland
Ife'think of l'iedding d.d.es a-round the, town
lle long for t~'~es ,and dances in'the schoolhouse
\'Ie drca. of' fBhing boah all loaded down.
In March it's 'easy'to be opthlistic
In May we'.!l .... itness mucn activity.
In August we'U ship codfish ,to the tndcs
llc;l:t Christmas we~,ll engage in ~,aietY'''14

Th~ EasteTn Newfoundland sei:dcme~t Survcy 0: 1953

stat~s that a few en from Fogo Town and Joe Batts A~m

. l.a:. for .~ods ~"k with th,~..UIP' ,:and p..~.per ~or:pa-Pies I,
and that practically '011 t:hc"able-bol!ied I:len from

Til,ting leave fgr.. this ty~e of employmeni.·. 15 Weod"s- work

;.._-.--:---- -~.~~--:;_._"-_.
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was, a ~ellsonal activ~t:, 'ca!ried"out primarily during

"the winter, and w.is usually supplclllcnt,ed by fishing

fh ~d·sumrn,er. By t~-~' late "i950S many 9£ .t'h~se season~i
~.Og~e:5· were no IOngi' needed by the companies.. due to

. mc~hanization and, prJfess.i<maliz;-tion of the wdods'

", industry.16 ". .;r . .

Formal Organ"ization

",i~s t 'peo'plc, on F~go -I"s,l~n·d· ,w~;r,e li'virlg lnf~~ni~ilr
, ' . ,-' ~.

unorganiz;ed il-:cas untii the, 197Qs. ,Except· for Fo,go:.

,,- Tb~n th~" c:ommunities had tl"0t, organiz.ed lo·cal. govcrhllcnt"s ,:

", ,·:~n.d, atc~~diri~ to' s~m,e' co~_~en'~.~~tJ"S l~tt·~e. :a;~ in:t{at~d .; .
. . and determined locally on. the ~5.1and. "When gri'evances ,"

'", ,-. . -,",' :-
and" dis,satIsfaction.arise, lines o~ redress in almost

"e\f'ery fiehi."arti fei~ 'to' He outs~d~ the c.ommunities,.::,,17

:AS we,sJ1~ll::s~~.:~a·teT, the major,excepti.ons to' tilis p'a-,ttern

.o.f 'e;o:;~cr~al de~is~o~ I!!aking' were ,the vadous·
.' "

co-ope~ra:tiv.e ;o-rganization's in the area. Witl:J. respect

",t' to'.rac~·of m~n.i'cip,:il governments, Fogo' Is~and was

s.imilar to much of r~ra'l Newfoundl.an.d.and .particularl.Y.

to"~':~Jle'r -areas. ~f the Northeast Coast' ," As Tab'l~' ~-'~'p'~g~ '?i~)'
show,s'Subdlvlsion iI. had ·the lurgest'petcentage (43~2) of it's

popi.;lation li·ving in ~n'organized are"1-s' in 1971;, Bet~een

,.i~~.l 'and:1"971:. SUbdi'v;sion 8 had· the. s.ixth l~'rgest percenta'ge~."
ir:cre.ase in the.n.umbe; of ~eople living in organized areas. ~\,

4 r
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HO\lsing

In._196.6 J .)13'·pcrroent".Of the"OCCUpied- d~'ellings i'n

Sub"divi,sion. 8 ,were .owncr occupied, a pet:centage similar.

to t!?-at of ~ost of ,rural Newf6undland .. ~8 A ~tudy

co.nducte"d in ·the early :wno's found that abo.ut 58 'percent

__. ~f the _,"homes on Ft~o Island ~eT~ h~.a~ed· by fuels, other

.t.han',wood.- Mos;/oi th'c rCSid~n'~;_u~~ng wo<od-~',US7d it.,

i-"as"~supi;Iement--e:O-OtheT":'fue'l_S-". This. slJggests then,

: \ :~h~:t"Jil6~t of the re~i-derits ~~'re re:"fi~n:t, UPOJ1·.·~b~ ma;k~~
.~', economy 'for ,hOlllc·'heatin'k·,. adding to. theJ...T ca!rtl'nee~s,

In 1951, 1.4 'percent 'of _the populati"o.n p£ SUbd.ivision

8 wa's attending. high 'scl:iaol', .t:h'e "lowest -~~- any sUbdiyisi~n

e\xccpt Labrador. Th'is cO,mpa,red t~ a provincial figure

of 2.3 p;rc.~nt. In 1971, 0:5 percent 0'£ ,the population

of Subdivisio.n.s ,had 'yni,veT:sity deg'r.ees, c0!JIl'arcd to 'a

,pro",incj.al ~i'~ure 'of 1.3 peycent.. (See 'Table 7, page 219.)

Regarding student_0ea~ilig school"a' teach.er .remarked in' 191~~ 'I.

'~'.; .what would happen to ,.'the
senior students, 'or t]:lose w1)..o
would simpIy leave school? Few
would :turn to fishing,' ,even

'less. would go on to university
. '.. lIost' of. them would simply, be
unemployed, even unempJoyable I

'. and would drift. to St. John's
and. Toronto.•... "2(1
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~.,' Labour, Fo~ce and Earnings'

. '. .
earnings in FogO·Tow.n, earned 1ess.t.han $2,000 in 1961';

~ppro~il!:atelY 28 percent earned lesS\.~n $1,000.

10.1961, !)Iales in Fogo T9wn were earning approxi,mately

88 percen~ of the: average' annual \<o'age:s of Illales in

SUbdiVi~Si,Ol).'8.; t~eye'a~~ed" 62 per~cp,t. of the ~edian
wages Qf males in_.N~Wf91.Jndia~d and only 45 P7rcent 9'f

}he median wages of Ca~adi~n ·males. . .F~ma1es'. in 'Fogo Town.

'ea~'ed s'ligh~h ~ore than thc" average for f~mal.cs 'in

Subdivision" 8. Ti~ey 'earned 74 percent of the medi;m

N.ew.fou~dl~~~;fema}e .~age.s ,.: and .. on'ly', 47 p'ercen t o.f t.he

~e~~'an :i:a?-adia~ ~ag~~" for f~ma"l.es.. 21 'C~inpare4 to.•,wage

'earne-r~ in oth,er ,~'~rts of 'Newfo~ndU.nl:l 'a~d lIain1and

Canada, ' FO~o~ wOTker's \<o;e rc subs taritially 'ul).'derpa~d.

. .
Sixt.y'·four percent.. of the wage earners reporting

.earnings in Subdivision 8 earned 1es~ than $11,000.22

A;PTOXiJ:lat.ely 20 percent of' Fogo 10\<frt' s· labour' force

half, full time j·~bs. Anot.her io :per:ce~t worker;! '!>etween

:.:.:zr an(39",weeks a ye~r.23
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The Fishc.ry
.~.

. Si~.ce 1965 'the tot'a1 number._ o.~ bbat~ uSed in the

fi~hery.:~n Statistica.l"-Area B (C'ap~ St. John to Cape

Freels inclusi"ve) d~creased each year. Between 1965

and 1968, the total number decreased'by Z9. y"c:Tcent. The

decrease 15 accounted for by smaller b~at's.1 ;s the number

of long l1:ners Increased by 305 percen1 J.n the same •

three year pC,nod (Sec Table 8, page 220 )' Th).s •

r~'scmbl~-~ _what' w.~s h~p~'~n'i~g-:in :·t,hc ··~hO/~·. ~ewf~~ndl~nd"'·

':"fish~t:y" . T1i~' tota:!. -number-, 0,"£ ·mot~~.boatsin:·.t~e.

"ii~ovincial' :fisbe r'y" fell 'from. 19"; 86-5"' in";19'6~- '~~', 16 ;'6 30

'.in '1~6~.~, ..r~~ I;ot'a,i -~Uinbc~,:':~f long 1~;:~~' i~C~.7aSed. ",

·in,t)lc saJ?lc period fr~m,498·to 1,169. setween..1,957

and 1968 t,he number of, boat$ on Fogo island dect:ea~'ed

by almost ten.percent, with the largcs't decrease in

boats between 20 ~and 35 fect ;O~g. About 90 p,ercent·

of the Fogo Island boats were undcr 35' feet ~n".1967

aljd 1968. 25

, .' . '.
1'I'hile the number of' boat:; decrease'd between 1965

and 1968, the value-of capital equipment employed in

·the·Ushery in .~rea B inel'eased by 50,p'creent. The
.' '. ." '.

a'verage:valL!e,'of boats used in ·the fishery almost' doubled

in'thi'" per,lod, froin-:$478 to $905. (s'~e 'Tabie 9, '~'~ge '22~'_)'

':
"
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,The vol~me of landihgs in 1965 was·'d?wn. by 39 percen-t ..

from those of J960 and down SO percent 'from 1955. Given

t~e decreased' rear' value of th"e dollar''in 1965 cOl\lpared

to 1955. the real value" of 1965. landings was co~si:d~rably

lower. 14r-'se~ t~e'n t.hat 'there were¥ raprd inct:eas~~s'

i~ the 'JYlf{age v.al~e of bonts andeqUiPme~.t:but ~ea'i <

decreas~s,l ~n earnings. ~:rom' f~~_~ipg:.

1~;di:dl::::;::,::~:;::.::::~::~::f::~::;.t::,:::::~ Of

",:"et:~ "in 1955 and 1960;, and .it· app~a:~s .that smail boat

fis'hermen were par.tic~larlYhardhit. Inshore fishcrme,n

de~end ~e~;y h~avdy; on cci~., an~ .cod "landings decr"eas~d'
dTamatica~lY.08.,percent .bet\oleen 195_5 and 1.9·6.8~; .<sc~
Table 10, page 2l2.. ) Lobster .. lan'd.i.J.l&s also decreased

(by 40' perc~iit) .in ·ttiarp~riod. The 'VOll:'JIle, of--laTidings

1 , of some ·."spe'cies, (such as. tut:hot.· pla~ce I &~eysole ·ar.d

'redfish) 'which are cal;lght pri~arilY by 1on~liners.

were 0!l the 'iricreas~, or only became marketable' a:(t«r

19,55. For longli~er fishermen these, increased volumes

,cou'1d, have helped offset the effe'ct of' lo~er Ia~di.~.&S,

of the major species - cod: ..,

Tn 1968. '649, F'o&?, 'al;ld, Change T'si~'nds .fis·henrien', :flshed

f~~.cod. compa'red to .152 fOT:salmon. 2'09 for l~bster a~'q'

i"

.;.



, ....
·~s~·:for s'eals:

Z6 In 1968(h~,:average annua'i c~~,~iiJ.gs:for\
·!1.(cod)-·trap crewman on Fogo Island .was. about $850.

Th~ average annual earnings from ,~ther species ,varied

from .$:3-3 .throu·gh sealing to '$89 through' sal!!,-oIT 'and

S89· through IO.bste~. fi'SJi.~ng,.~.7 .

.. ~ .'
Th'e situatio'n. on Fogo'Isla~d'~tl 'the 1960s closely.----- ',. ,'.

re'"S'ph1.ed: th,at ro-x:..mu;,h qf. the N.ort.he.~~t::c.o~st, ,~h:Ue

...~he..numb,er. ,of' ·f1.shEn:men was dcc;reasing', the average

-arlOual' cod cat"ch,es .de~'r·ea·s·ed c'~cn m~r'c ,rapld~y, resulting

in. lower catch~s. per fisherman. This'is illustrated iil

Table 11 (page ZZ3). The nUlflber ~f fisher,:,en on Fogo

Is land decreased from 780 HI'1964 to 579 in i969. 2 8

1he number dro1?pc?-,.in one ~community',bY 30 percent and'

m.ore than '20 percen·t in three othe.rs,. (See 'rable -12 on

pagl? 224,)

Appro:r;imately Sopencent of Fogo t'sland fish: was'

'processed off the' Island ... Fogo 'Fo~n had nb 'pub'U:c"

'!The washin' and makin' of cod
Is·.getti~' me down,'be' God.
If,it weren't fer me baccy
I'm sure 'I'd go wacky .

. Attemptin' to' 'live on this sod.
By.jabbers I''ll never be happy
W.ith maggpts and livers ""ana ~l.ob.

.'

--'----:-.....,...~-.-.-.,-:-;:-"-
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!

I'JlI sorry, Pm ~ick_and")'in sappy
·F;i.shln'·s the helluva job.-..

The problem 0'£ keepin I me bo·... t
In fair shape .is gettin' 'me g'oat."
With tar,. paint and oakum
And, codtraps. I.: 'so'ak '"em
In ochre; I'm"red".to me t'roat.·
A feper'd-:be next to St.. ·Peter·· ,
Not 'to cuss anti to swear. 'yes, bcgob

~i'~~~~~5'~~~eWh~~l~~:tj'~~.ncate r·

IVhen.·I'm tT.yin' ,to fini'sh me' nap
Me.·.so~ on" tJ:ie 'dbor ~ives a;'r.~p:..
Though I prays faT-a .win.'.:starm
I, knows. we· won't, get, narn - .
I ,&ot"to.go 'haul. 'me cod tr·ap ....
~ow "I, envies the' clerk and th,e cull~r.

~~r~~w~a~~rk~rha';~'~~l~ii~na~~yn~l;~~'
,F~shin.'s a helluv.a:,job~"30 ~

Withdrawal '-of "M~rchant F'irJils .~·-'~Qg'o Isl~~d.;Ar~··;r·::" ,',':'>".'..'.-'. ',' .', ", '.' .'
A .:J:llaj.oT factor which was ~n part a~ of. the

d;c~ining inshore' fishe~ (lo'we.r land-~ng~,' lo,,!er_"income~:,.,:

etc.) and the decl.ine of many. rural communities

::., ,(pop.l11atiqn ,decline or stagnation. dec:reasil)g opportupi ties

for earning income in: other occupati,ons, etc.) also. he'ipcd

cause or hasten rural decline. 'The pUil~o.ut of many

merchan.ts meant·a loss to fishing faltlili,es' ~f bo~h ,m\lrket~

for fish and sources of provisibns, geaF,·eqoipnic'nt,'an~

credit .

. hom' the early 1800.5 Ft?,&,o "Island had. be~n a major

ex})qrting centr~ for Illl.;lch. of t~.~ N'otthea,s~ Co.ast. The

;'-36-



.,
earliest merchants on the" lslarrd .included John 's'fade

,~nd C;ompany :~f~ poole~. --'Eng'iand', ":a~d M~ir. iindH Du~~,:i
Earle and' Sons took' ov~r 'irom the Sl:il.d~ Company 'in~ the.. .

18605. Prosec).It.ing -both -the. ioca~ and Labnidot. fishel-,Y,

scm'c' of the ,rri~rchant'·':fir.ns .(i·ncl~~ing the Earles) 'wer~
abl.~: ~o. e~an~' in':tO:::.Ot'hCt', co~Li'nitl~s' ih the'· aT"ea.:

E.arle~ came to OW~ ?TcJ!lis:;e~.in' s:~ve.~al c,ommuni ti~~ ·on.

Fo&a'.~;'i~~~.:'~;:~~i~, ·~s braJ:lch~~',on,-·.~~a~ge·'·IslandS_.1l,nd

in Twillin"ga t.c·:"3,l -A!=cor~ing' to 'one rese,a'rcho'T. an
.' ,"'" ' ,-,' .
'fish l.md.e~ th~ mere.hants': .contr'O,l ,were tah,n to' Fo~o,

for,' export·· . TIlls' e~port "trad~' i~~~ li tated -the, growth'

~_~ _ot~;r ~ri:a"~l 'sc:a):e"ind~s~~.i'es' 'such as' coo~e;i~~~ , :.....

.bl~'~f:~mi t.hi~·~'l .t.in~.~3.th~~g :,and C(l~, ;iv.e:~ O~l' facto.l'.f~.s ;.32..

. Earle' and" s;on~ 'bought .fish. oper'at~~' ret3i,l ,s'tores
. ' ""'. '.". " ' ':.' .',.: . '.

)

and supplied ge'aT.-~,equipment -an'd' credit. 'It let· out

«.... ..:bO,,,,, ,,:hm.~;ndownod "h~onm "hiC,~ p~Tticip,t.d

.... :.. ~ .•. ,.....•.•. :..••..... ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::d:::::::::::':::::::"";
. food. 3~ . In. the ,l940'~ 'the ,E-ar'le. C~mpany was bei~g,watched

.'. '. , . .
Duting t'he" e'~r-Iy i9S'O~' the:'.Earle C"omp.anY,hiTed about

. fifty:~.en·, a!?-_dAw~n~y wonieri,~~\!n ~,!1,.full ,p:.:od,)Jc.~}on. A-t

.~3i·

.!

'i,; .) .. , ''',' ~
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..,~:
t.ha!- .u_e;iiu; cOlllpany was "in need ~f about SlOO,OOO

£or"JleCh_a~~~~ation.35 ~~e compa~~ '~pparen~lY lude so.c'

• :·;tte~pt.: at': movIng int"a, t,he fresfi fish trade as it did

PU~Ch~~.e h:~ezel's.36 'Hb~ever, it. gradually cl~sed its

". QP~Tat.1on5 -in' ihe 19605, and fi~ally ceased in .i967 ...

'l~ ~~'~'T~~~i'ln':it~ final year w~th ~oYernme.nt assistan~~.37

"".ro.;;::'ttl:h:',:::i';:'F::~::::d':n:.:::::'::i:~.,i'J.a"~' '

\~mFark~d i~ 1,910 that the 'Earl~ house It", .,.~as "reminiScent

~f t~ose co';on'~~l m~nsrons ~_~" ~hc so~i'h. ;'o'~":the United

States ... It ~f~l'l~ ~~minated.. the,'hnbciur .t?~JFogo.'-'38 .

Tl}e Ne~fo~ndland and Labrador ·~xp.ort· • olllpany op~.ratcd

~'in. severa"l ·co~unit.ies on Fogo Island· froID. about 1919.

":i:t .had a larg~: r~tail store and·· wareho'us9s for hand1~ng ..

which it bough.t· fro. fishi ng ·'f"ami 1 ies f~oll

Hare By, Island Harbour, Stag Harbour and O!.ange Islands

h.d '. bron,h " Ch.ng; "land" 'In ~..k 'Hiad" ,~1;
the c pa~y hired about fifty-five staff. It ceased' .

o' erations in 1958.

..-:".._:.._._- ........ - ...
,;

Fishery Products. owned a filleting plant at Joe

at is Arm but~ ceased operati~,ls_ ~n· 194~ ~t whic~ time

.. ~e·equipl'I~j;t w~s 'Temoved.: 1,.lntil l~S3 th~ bU.i1din gs

'were used as storage space'--f'or'ilrletf fi,sh. The ·Duildingsi

(;
. ~..

,;

: .!



>'wer~.. renova.ted 'for new mach"inery. ~nd' reo~-ened as a

..... £roten fiHetting pl,ant fn' 195,3 but only, operated :for

,a·','few. ,ycar5. 39,' Th"7 company.pref~rred t~ buy .fi~h from

Fogo Isl~d a{ld pr0C;,ess it fn their_ other plants

.s,i~ce their fresh ?per1\t'ions in Twifl~inga'te and:. ," .
.. Greenspond were operating only at minimal l~vel~' 40

..' . '
The'Fisherman's Union Tt-ading Company .(FUTC) stenilleg

f~~m the Fi sherman's Protective union. It conducted
I . '., .

operations from severa.l cOlllmunit'ies on Fogo Ish.nd,

including ·.seldom (wher,e it had access, to g'overnment

·owi;e·d.~rtificial drying facilities), Tilting, and Joe

Batts Arm. :',In .the ,19'50s and' l'960s"the l;:ompany b.ecame·

increasingly relu~tant to extend credit (partl):' because

many faJllil~es had, large d'ebt~) and began to pha,se ~iJt:'

its bUYing of light s~lted, sun dr~eci fish, pre'fer~ing

'; to t~ke onlf peavy .s,al ted_, :~JIli-procc:.ssed cod '"which was

,.then. shipped t<:, PO.t;t Uni.on. .

~': The uni~n.T.radi_~g Compan>: did. ~owev~r. \oper'ate .at·

least until 1970 in the community of Tilting. There
.. , ' -" .

the community's fisheries committee decided to lease

"fisherie,s facilities to the FOTC in 1970, 'largely

because the' comeany also 'had a' consumer outlet 'and the. .
cornmit~e~ felt· the' community" ·could.l.10t do ,,!,ithout it.

L



Apparent'ly the, t~aditi.o.rl~l merchants ,we~e'~uFt ~(

JJio~e'readily availabl~"~'~sh: 'as well as by, the 'enormo~~

. ~roblems of' the' failing, sal·t· fish industry (su~h< a'~, ,low

~Od. l~ndingg W~ic<made .. it more,"diffi~ult i~r 'fiS~i~~
fand"lies to pay their debts to lIlerchants.. ~~d 'soft\

salt coa mar~cts). W~th moJ.'c c'!-sh 'came a fai.rly rapid

~,ronferat.iQn of small grocery shops 'Tun by former

fishermen and t.heir wiv,es ... Sm,all consumer co'ops which

also f~nctioned as c1:<:dit un~ons a~so ,help'ed decrease

'peopi'~s' dependence on 'the merchants.42

Due largely' to the: ,'pullouf' of the merchant firms';

government had to assum~ the role of rocal entrepreneur.

It. built tl)ree new c'ommunity stages, 9n· the.-Tsland·and a

d~~ing- pl~nt at Seldom iTl' the"e~r~y' 1?60s,

Island people: . cle~r ex'amples of .their.lack, of

L------

control in the maintii'nance' of cr·ucial· 'faci litles and

thus t~,e~ r.'f1ependence on the" outside"; . ,,43

Merchal)-ts. in,the: tio.tre Dame Bay. 'area had tended

to' spend th~iT scar'ce capie'!!-,l and' cre.dit oh s~oi,t.' term:'

. market spec.ulatio'n rather thJ:in:"oil. long term inYest.me!1t

in tcchnologic~l and organizationa~·.innovation among

producers'. I'o'hen .they did .. invest i!" i~chriOlogy in

respon~e,~o declinin'g fish 'p'roducfion', they invested

-40-
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i~\hei -r own vessels. Under. the traditionaJ lIle-rchllIl:t.

system fishenten h.~ not. -received hi"gh enough. fish .prices

t.~ fad.litate. aoiWllulating sufficient. capit.al to invest· in

bett.er technology. Most families had no savings and few

possessions to ser~e' as collateral ;01' bank 10an~.44

This lIax help explain the~elllergence of lIIany b.~ing clubs I

. co-ops and cre~i't unions In -the"are~ - as an alternative

way to raise money f!lr operating capital and to pur·chase

n.ew ~!I'chnology·. However, these organi"Zati'Ons .were

unable to .ll.r~vid~ the relati.ve1f .1a:ge amo~nt~~'of

~apital ne~ded,to~.. f~r example I ~urCha~~ " \ort.~ liners,

,';

'.'--:;-
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;SUMl>~RY

devalil~tion of.' ,Eu;~'pean :c.urrencies contributed,' t~

the d.emise of the ',i.aItfish', trad~ and it's event'ual,

;'e~lac'e.ment ',by fresh 'f.rozen prod~ction. . Areas like

P'ogo I~la~~~ ~hichhad.,relied he;wily' on salt' fi~h" and

towI1s ~ikc 'Fogo whi~h had been centres of' tra~e and

commer~e" expe'rienced ,diminishing return'~ '"f:-om th~.fislie·ry

..and were not'qu:~c~' to 'gear up' 'f,or fresh, ,pr~·d.uction;

The exploitat,i ve, tradi'ti.onal merchant system )'1ad.,

,n,t·p,,,'d,d ;~.f."ci'", ",~m.' to. ['" fi'h,.,m:,n ·.t,i

. ;' .", , ' .' ....
work were on the ,decline,) ..or permanently, ',to setUe

~~,"lO.o~'e ~'rban' ~en:.tres ~n 'N~w'fo~ndla;d :or :~'a'iril~!I'd

Ca~ada,.,:'

,Like much .of 'rural Newfoundh.rid, the Northeast

,-.c,oast ~n g~neral 8?d 'FOgO'~'Slanii.n partit:'~lar ~ere
exp,eriencin.g dram~t.iil .decline or s~<!-gnation i~, the

1950s and 1960s'. The' chaotic saH fi,sh trade which

,'. had been the economic ~ain.Stay 0'£ the area was un~bl,e

, 't~ pr~Vi~e.-~e~~d~nts wi th inc~m,~'~ S~££kie~t, to', k~ep ,

't;e~ in: thefjj.~ 'even on'"the ,Island. •
\ ,,', ",:: ,'.' " ' . ,

....ere l~avi~g"t..he, ~Sland" ~~,~her for tempora~y,:w~lTk

(in 'which' cas'c tra.di tion~'l 'opportuni ties". s'uch :,as woods



" '.

;l.ijvantage of· government" boa-t subsidies) .£ishermen could"
. d ..

not combat lower land~ngs with 'bigger boats. Nor did the

imprOveirl~nts i'n, techn?logy, soexcept-:f9r ~,few.'T~~_a.tively

'well to do' fi'shc~men, ~some. ,of whom were able :to take

(
.'~ ,

:>

CJ)apter T..II,

Some of the groundwork. for _thb s:olution ,had been

laid,in the years $.inc~ 1940 when· several 'people·s'

merc~ants· successfully transform their oper!1t.,ions fi'om

the old salt trade ;0 "more modern.fr~~h fish pt'oces~i,:g'.

.The tr.aditional mer.chant'·.£ir~s, and even a-c.omp~llY

which was e;tablishcd -by and ,for fishermen, gra~Hally

,_ ,ceased ,0!1erat'ions. thereby ',adding . to th.e, ~~nunu~I~ies-'

problems; But·~ perh'aps iroriiC:iI.!1..:t. th~.'p.uping_·out 0:£

't;~e ,merchantsllls.o. fo;ccd: "8. :510w. painful solution.

. will deal with some of these organiz.ations ..~



"!=HAPTER III

EARLY CO~OPS AND THE IMPROVEMEN'! CmlmTTEE,.

"We fought Il,ard to '-keep the selfish
man down and' to give praise'to the
Co-oper.ative s~irit."1:..

S~no;e the ~ady 1940s the'Fog·o·I,slnnd un.';u has becn onc

,of t\.~, maj~r centI'~s of ~o~?perat.ivclactivity in - ..

; ..-
,~ ,:

Newfoundland.

se.em unaware. of, th.is history,' ignoT~ ft 'or T~g'9-'rd i:~it5 •

'being' uniwportant. 'Wa~o'l·'~or e'xamp~e ',,: s.ug~~~ts-::that

."! u~til re.cently (~ith.the'developme~.tof ;oad5,' t~i~p~on~~

etc.) co-operation and commun,ication on the Island were

limited,' d'ue, to poor transportation,.. poor' coqtmunication
.' " . , ..... ~ '... .. ' ~".' ..

net~oJ:ks and re.lative self - sufficiency' o~' the communi ti.es ..

He states that there was some ~ !!£s co-operation such

as....in th~ cOn6truction of sch?ols, churches etc; b.ut

then; were no pe1'ma~ent organiiations. Th'is he

e;Vlained by facto'1's such as inter-community rivalry,

dem~ninationa~ism, family base9 cc6nomic act~vity.

dy,adic re18tionships. between fishermen and merchants,

and relativei y simple fishing teclinol~gY'which ail not

. requi TC that large eogTou.I?S. ~f people wo~k"~ogether~ Z .

-44-,
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"Until the rnid·1960s" int~raction
among Fogo Island communi tie,s

. was restricted to occassional
v.isi.ting". ~ntermarriage, sharing
of .fishing grounds, and joint
depend~nce on the several large
RleTc;hant ,·fi xms· that', controlled

. the trade,\'3' , '

.. ' .'. ,.:" " .:

_ ,~wnii.e.MCCay ,j.-~ ..aware of·the.·,!.:·;co~o.pifraiivebuying ' .....4. .
cluhs ;;"hicil spi-ang- up on the' ,~si~~d.'du'ring thft, 194.0s

.;·~and ;9S-Os~~' she, "liKe W;~·~l,..· doe'~- not attribu~e much

.: S~~T'!.i.fiC__ii~~·e. to,·thc.e~rIY ~~.opcr~ti.vcs"~"

The ~::"'OP:Ci;atives weT(~. .J!l~l'.e than buying,:,c·;ubs; .. '

there were also···credit unions an'd· consumer stores which

p~rtic'i~'ated ~n a co-op-'erati ve .whol~sale h~se.d on ~hange :.'
~ , ~ '. . .. ' ... , . . ~ .. \ .

.. Islands", and.t;elatively ·successf~l attempt.!: at

cC!-operat.iV~ 'P~~duct~bn and marketin~:·· lI'hi'le i~··i(-'.····

.. ~ •.:,!:.

. . .
" important not t~. ~state the suc~ess D.f the co-ope!ati v'~s,

a "better awarc.n·~ss of· thd-~ :~i'~tory:'is neces~a'ry for'

und;erstandiii.? the present st:l:tc,' o'f.· co-opera~'ion qn.~the·

A comPleie .. e1~min;:itiOn Of' '~1:lTIY C~\~/h'istorY in, •.

the Fogo Islan'd ar'ea, is not 'within, the s'~ope of t~is' ,

·work. ~hat would' 'involv~ much ori;in~l re.sea'/ch ,which

is not possible at present.~·!lnd i~ not the majpr'f~cus

~f thi~ thesi s ·Aowe\;c~. some.arc~i v.al research .. and.. '.

inte.Tv1.e)'i$. h~vS pr'~vid~d the. basis for 'a little more

I) .-45-"



Early co-operatives on Fogo Island and in its

immediate,vicinity lI;ay have been important in several

te·spects. A history of attempts to establish. co~ops

'p~vided res.idents,with_ a history of suc_cess~s 'and

fai.lures, a .S6.!: of,"kSsons suggeS'ting what and what' 

~~t to do. til ~abIY' made peop~e more·aware of the

adva'ltages of'~co-operatives•. of their l'imitations, and~

~"'. ,,':O[ the :.fact .1;~a!'1;here are,;lte;r~a1;ives.to priva'~e
,c "" ~ ,.'; '. - ':-' ,. ","'J ',,: ,? ...~'... __.,~ .<

~n terpr.ise, Dependi.JJg la rge ly· ~pOIl. pe9ple '.~ :exP'.trie~c.e,

co-operat.i,ves were s~en as ,8 bles.sin·g or a plague,

.:. On~ leader il] the.:pres'ent co-op ~ov.cmcnt ~n",Eogo Tsrand

sugg~stel that 'failure' of the e'arlier co-ops:

" ... re.~ulted in some people
\ looking at the negative side.

They haven't worked and,

';~~~~b~;e;a~a~~:a~~~~ \'o~;rds
... co-ops. thos~ were eiMples 
to show they couldn't work."~

The early co-ops were import~.nt, in that s6me.·pe~ple

. w~re encour;aged by theij performance' aJ;d ,~,.aw them as'

tieing a workable alt'emative to resettlel:lcnt in .the

1960;> .. ·S'orne of ~h.e lea~ers of ,the, ~'arly co-ops al~o

b~came leaders in the ,Shi"pbuildin'g. and Produ~.er's

,Society, H?we~er. there is ,pro~ably wisdo'm'in ,t?e ad~ge

'onc~ bitten- - twi,ce shy'. Some peo~fe on.. Fog~' I,sl.and·

~ -46-
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\ wore 'once bitten' caTher by t~e Fishermen's Protective

Union (FPU),of which many residents were Ilembers, Some

members "lost c'~nsiderable amoun"ts of money through"

(ailure of some of the branches .

.Co-ope:!;lItion ~n the iSlaJt.d/.rOba'bly'has T~ots
in ,the FPU which provide~ the ~sis for. stT~mg anti

mercanti Ie asso'cilltions betwee~ 19J1 and. the mid 19205.

Through the Union.'s. 'co-operative buying system, llcmbers

. w~re -able to' "atta'ln a fair' degree._ of e'conO'liI'i'c independence

'.~:., f~o; \hc" local' ~e'rc;'han~s;6. S~dle b.;a~·ch~s;o£.the:';ullion' .'"

D~spi,te.' some:b~.<;l. e,x'peri~nccs with t?C p~g'~nitati~~
(a~d .per'~a.ps·~·artlY.due 'to' some ~o~d expe~ieJi.ces) Fogo

• <-

Islanders ~ere wil,Iing,to- organize cO-Clperati:Vc societi~s

.and 'to; in'vest sOIll[of their'scitrC:e'" cash' in the early 19~Os;.

Par.t:.of'th'c impetus fOT the -co-operatIves was .provi.dcd by

the COlllmissio~ of Government·whi.ch at the time had a

pO~fcy.!of p.romotin~ t,he' de>vel~.~ment_of'CO-OP SOocietie~ .

.-47.'
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After several relativ~ly unsuccessful approaches

to- fOIllling._ ~o'.operilt1Y_es" such as" haying .governme~t

·· .. dire.c·tly forming societies~ .len,d.in.& money to

philant,hrophislS to fot;m them, and a government ~p~nsored

'land se"ttlerne~.t' scheme •. the. Comll).issio:n adopted jan"'

approach which ~orr.o·wed ~eavilY: from tP~- 'Antigoni"sh

~ovement'. This n,ew approach in.vol ved basing field

w"~rke.rs in -rural areas. to IiC:lp 'facili'tate co-rip d~ve.!opment

br ipreadi~g cd-~~'Cducati9n; 3ssi.i;:ting groups to .get·,~
st~'~~ed, ;nd -:as~i~ti_~g' t'h~1Il :~.C? 'dev~lop organi:z.ation·al .

·'·'··:::;··;:.:::'1~::'~:~~.:t:~E;;~'::::::::~: :::b:"(::::::'1~.
w~ie min~" t UTe c reai t . ~nion:;;) : and ~onsuine"r .~~~~eties. "'

..Sd.~~, of 'tb~.,'con5.l;l~er S'Ol:.fe'Fies. be~ame ., general ,purpos'e'

co-ops, and-invol ved themselves ,in producing a~d- lIiarketing'

;' :' JQe~b~irsl '-a:gricu'l tu~a'l and fish p:oducts,

The gove~ment fieldworker moved his he~dqu.arte.rs

from, Bridge~'~rt to Chang'e. Is lands: i'n Septt;JIbe.r ?~"I~'4S';7

With the assistance oI: this ~n.d'SUbseqUent:.·hei~~D·rke~s;'

co-operative societies were forJiied in almost every Fog'o
.' , ',' , . '.,
.·IS,land community., and on Cha{lge. Islands ' .. Co-ops on F~g?

~Island wer~e ve,ry:, much' interco'n~ected 'with thos~_~n Ch,ar:I'K\.

Islands so .there will be 'So~,e di.scllssi0'i", here of the Change

l.slan'ds soci~ties ' ..
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One of the carliest"co-ops to be f~rmed'in the

area· was ·the V~king Cre~it SOci~tY on Change .I~1'and~\
"-It started in 1938 wf:h,six,membcrs. By 1945 it·had'··a

,JIlcJllbership of.-:l27 and h.ad ,made -$15,.4 3,8 wp rth' o.f l'O~ns .. '

· In_1944 it... pahl 'il- 30~ .pe·Tcen! patronage- -dividen--d to

its ~embe,s.h·ip ana by Octobc;" oI ig;s ~ad doub~cd'th~
, loan ~uS1ne5s ~r- ~h~.'pr~Vlou; year' 8 .

""The -Seaway Co~operative- S~ciety was also formed

on Change Islands by the -lar1Y 1940s. It became one of

the most a~t1ve and succe sful socletles 1n the area, '

tlut 1n 1944 was"suffenng from lack of 5hare- capIt'al
· . ,

· and ,he-avr de!'t's. "ryIe govern~.ent fieldworker r,ep~rted

that:

"The ·co-op r,unli' too much' i·n. '
debt to be a sound_concero
and' should raise iiore share,
capit'al. n' has been as
much as $28;000 in 'debt

'dur,ing the, season, sixteen " ", ....•....•. ':
,to Water Stree"t and t ....eJve .
to thc fishcrmen.. "9·..

" .. ~,At'" that tiJllc -theso~iety was construc·ting a i~r.ge ·two

· ste.Tey fish' store -wIth si~~y hours o"f"'fre.e 'lib0l:lT '!~om'

· each' mem,~er.

In June of 1946 Seaway was haVing problems paying

-for a car'load of flour worth $S ,000, which was at the .·dock

)'n Change Islan'ds. The sO~ietY was not. in' a'position .
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to pay but' was. a~are: tha~ ~f -it ~rdrilt pay; t~ere.~ouid.

be "no. flour. ',The l'Ianage~w~·r~d t? St. John'.s '.for" a·

loan of $10,000 from ~ I!rivatc..me.rchant. The-loan was."

a:ma'tter of gre"at con.cern'for the soci~ty's boa~d. as

t'be"~m?Unt due 'to ·c.redi:t~r~ .,\fo.u~.si 'have"b'een e"quai to .,"

its shar~ capital. IO ,.

Later ths;" sumer. Seaway helped ',organize:k Co:op.,

'conference with Fogo. Island syciet"i,es ~i.th ",.Il'j.d.'it was

.~; doi!lg business. One.,of the mafor. topics 'of discu'fsi.gn'

w~~':th~ '~act .tl\.at· the Fogo··~~ci·et.ie"S- w~re llot 'rellisteted"
-' ." ... ' .

·im~er ...the .,C~-.o~erative .Sotieti~s,Ac t '. a~d the,re..~o~e

~ollid not be consid~red 'actualmembers D.r.Seaway, ·althOUg.h '

t'h!lY .c~uld .. s.t.il.1 do' b~s.ine~·S_-:' '"pr~b"lell;'''"We're'eX'peri en:te'd"

because.' sa'les to .non,m'e~~ers were subject, ro,hi-glle-T"

• rates o'f ta~a~io:n' th~n" ~e'te ni~mb~r. s':lle~. ';f' wa:~. ~agT'eed
·that. c.acii 'n?~':~emb-er so~ie'ty WCl.u~'d· .pa;'·~or:i;t's' '~'ro~orti;n
of in.c0'?C .'tax'"ilh'idi ·sea~.ay would hav~ to, 'pay, .the'

.. g~,~e';~,merii". 1'1 'Oth~r 'pr~blems: aro~e' o\,~'r Price'
. -. ~.

di.ffe~e.ntia1S between selling .~.n a' retail and wholesale

basis tl? Fogo Is1,and Societies .. Seal.my' atteJlptl;'.d to'

solve'tbis problem by. e~couTag-ing the Eogo co~~t'.s 't?"-
l',b~Y only lat:g~ amounts on a'wholesa;J..e},as:~s.I.2

Despi te thes.e and' ot.h~T -difficulties. the relatibnsh~p

be"t~ccn',Sl!awa~ an.d tlie· Fogo 5bci~ties a~pe.ars to have been



i
-I

\ . . -
heafthy '4~d ·progF,essive. se~W'ay vol:untee"red p,a~tof

.1fS-eduea~iOll"a1-··:tU~d for c~.op 'ed~cation on Fogo l~la~d
..- .' '-. - . '." . . ~

for exal:lple. and. helped org'3~'ize and fund other'lleetings

and··~on·ferc;:nces.l~.volving·Fogo. an4' Chan'ge 'Islands

.. ·5b~i'ei·ie~. Del~ga:te~ f:rOll.'~~ vari04.s so·~.ie:ti~·s ~orked,.

t'ogether on est~blishin'~ a'~~gional co-o~erati~e council!

~~ciettcs on Fogo' and Chang:e. Islands COIl~ine{~.ith

~~.iwa~ tQ buy S~lt a~d other:,'~.uPPlies in bulk '~rders,

ani,Seaway beca.le a Jlarketing agen't for societies 'in

, h~/:3S'Oqtiin.tal~ of fish :piC;ked up by Sea,:"ay for sale'.

", /:" ; ,', :~.'.·~.~·~·~~:4 :'-i:~'t'e'!'"nation_al': mark~L ,'13,;' AgT·oup...a.~t~i'p,ti:ng t~

'e.s.~·abl·~sh;;1· co~s~.mer·~~ .society in IIi rchy Bay state~

th~t theY.,intended' to.purchase. 'from a~d do ,busine"s~'

. loIith ~.he-~o-op st()re at .Chang'e Isl'a~ds;14 Ipl'947
- . '. ,':', :,': ."" 'l

'Se~way state.a .its ~ in ten t i.ons t,o T91fl 'othe.r f~she~ills

co-ops and ~ecome.. a joint ~'mbe~ of the Fis:h, Exporters

·Associatioq.

-. , .
.~y 1947" ~t was recogiliz~d in the cp-~;p O?:vji!ment

t~a5 the .F,qgo - Ch,a.nge i~lands area w~J a'1.e,ader.

£ieldwo~ker s tatlld:

I
i



,"I 'can visualiz'e:Cow Head:' for'

~~s~~;~ fsl~~~~~'~~'~S~ili~~t~~~y
North West Coast is -ready fOI: a
get ·togelber Uke Ch'ange Islands.
St. Anthony area<'l~

In the ea~ly -l~S'Os :seaway. inst~lled. artificial fIsh

dryers ·at it's Cha'nge Islands:,~. premises.;· In 195Z'ano'!h'er

c'hange Islands' co-op, North E'~"stern C?:op (~OSSiblY
a're-incarnation of-Seaway) h:~,d_,Jsh"~ryersJ a chil:l

ro'oll,. snd was' con?-.j;dering es.t~blish\ng a fresh fi~h:' ,

PIa'n't on the ~sland."16 It ~"s, '~ot cl:e'~r:~hY't'h~-Cliang~, . "

Island~ I socieq.es: eventually jistiande·d.~ but problem~'

were·.lik~~Y 'cause4 by the fail~ie'~f'thJ:salt fish

trad~'-upon which .the,co-ops were heaVilYI·ba~eci..O~her

P!iva.t~ ,bus~.nesses afld cO'ops alike had d.ifFcuities

l..-ith moving into the new, no..- ca~ital intensive fresh.

frolen industry .. for example. a Placentia Bay cO'op .'

based at Kingwel-l and Lo~g H~rbo.ur had 'Iluch. success

in D1ark'eting: fre'sh loi,s'ters and some s3.It fi"~h but the.

atte~pt ~o 'move into th~:fresh frozen industr.y contributed

'to its f~ilurc,17

'. The Fogo IsI.and Co-ops

...• '~.

Most of the earlY-eo-0p.s

'between 1944 ·and 1947,

on Fogo-'Isian'd were organ'ized
. .I.

\



,,-
"In the mid fortics residents.

of Joe Batts Arm. Barr I d
Islands and Sh.oal Bay gQt an
,,:ching in their stollachs for
the "b irth. 'of, a ·.Co~operatil'e
movement. The cause fOT this
was mainly -dl!c t~, ;the. ~epor.[s
.pf benefits received from the
members of "Seaway Co-op" at
Chang~ l~lands."~8

I~ ,September of 194-4 .the co-op field 'wqrkcr for the

3:ea,spent time in Fogo, Joe Batts Arm and Tiltiilg. "He

rep.orted that' there was:
i ."

'''., ,much., ie,s ire .by. people to
learn about CO"ope~atrv_e

~~~;:~~,;s a,n"d. how to org~,niie

',".

. !

He left co'·operatIve literature in the cOJlmunities ~lJd

·pe.o:pl~'. 'promised'- to' st~~t 5t"Y clubs. In December of"

that. year he reported ,that i~tercst in Tilting ....as still

ali,:,c and that·the Joe Batts Arm arid Barr'd Islands

groups were stil~ holding meetings.

The Fo,go Thrift Club was organized in December'of

1944 with.sixteen I:ICmbers_ The Joe Batts;Arm based·

Atlantic Thrift Club was organized in 'March, 1945 with

sixty-two meobers and in .one year accumulated over $400

in share savings. This Club and most other\thrift clubs

also formc.<rbuying clubs. ·They uSfally accumulated

's~Vin~s made f~O~' ~o ~ op~rati:Ye b uyih g in the th'~i .ft
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'clubs for .making loans to members.

The Seldom Thrift Club': the H~llli:rton Thrift Club

'" t1" Ind;,,: hl=d" "d th,' IcelI' Th"ft Cl,"<
.' , . " i

Bar-r'd Islands 'were ail :orga.J:lized .in 1946'..: T~,e:

Tiitonia Thrif.t Clup was· organized in Tilting in .1946.

In 1,9.4S, total bus~ness fOf the buying clubs wa.s

ap'proxillately $5.500. The· fieldw.ork~r expect~d, the

V01U~~. 0"£ ,busilles.s in J.946 'to ,be ab~~t $~:O.090' •..de,p~~din'g ..

in· pa'Tt on the fishery. 'All the buying clubs did"

. ·busin.ess-.. w.{.th.5'eaway,C.9-0P on Change Islands. .Seaway

:~har~~d' the dubs a com~is~ion of 2 percent for all
.' ... ' .

purchase~ bought on a wholesale basis: Seaway marketed
. .. .

t.he club~' produce on' th"~ same b'asis as it did'.for' its

own regUlar mellbers.... In 1945 the fogo Isl~~\d clubs

re.ccived a rebate of 534 per quintal .. of .salt cod from

5ea~a.y. The fieldworker reported ~hat one fi"sherrnan,

who was a cha~ter mellber of both' the Fogo,1'hrift and.

Buying Clubs and who had a: "5.lIIa11. boat .and~ a -large·

family, 'this time for the first year does not owe money

to local suppliers. ,,20 The man purchased 3,11 his

necessary'supplies through the buying club~'bo'rT,owed'

from th:e thrift club and paid b~ck th'e '103:n wi th none.).'

earned' from a co - ope.Ta t i've herring pack.

The first herr,ing' pack .on,a co·oper.adve bas'~s

'·54·
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~~ Fogo."l!-ppears to ~·.aYe -been in the fishing .season of

1946. Ab0l;l.t n'in~' meJl!;lers of th.c Th.·r:i£t.~d ~U~~g:

ctubs there w'orked toge-tner at. catc'hing a~d bnrelling

herring. (ab~ur w:as dlv ided' ;mO~1 ~.~p~p Ji'embcTS 'With~

.s9me naking:net~. ~thers prepar~ng barrels .anli pCT(orming"

·qthe~_·d~ties.· In the spring of 19~6 the group bought

.-'a "h"ouse whit~' theY'i'~~ended i,o. float- to an.?the~ l~catiori

for use" ras ,a' h~rrins, factory. meeting ~hou5e and. of~ic;' .

.The'·Snap Rock Consum~rs'Co-op ~as'£O;llled by a s'ul!'

group of fishen.en in Jo~ Batts ATII in 194·5. It got

Ironically, 'it rln in~o difficulties part~y due;y" tht;l

YOTlIati~n"of the Shipbuilders and Produ'cers Co-op.

Eveleigh states that; .

"Now with, so large',a fish
business being handled ·lIy
the "{Shipbuilding and '

'.55.-
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Pt.O~lJc~!rs )~co:o~ on th'e '~'~land,
and with rn re moner available,
it is r'egr .tt~ble tha~ the ,_
me-!'lbers a,re not .lIaki·hg use of
their store."23

In the spring""of 1946 the 'go'vernlllent field....orker

suggested tha.t·Joe Batts An:

··,·.l 1.:... is an :ideal spat to 'buUd a
good sound cre.dit union, due ·to·

.,the. fact that a, fresh fisli plant
. is in their J:lidst and the, fish

can 'be ,tuTne? i~to re~dy cas,h
at the close of every days
catch."24 .

In '1946 one, of the. prominent merchant -fir~s'-on
.. . , .

Fogo lsla~d turned'a larg.e dcgr:e, of control over :to one

?~ th.e f~l\ilY's'Sq~s., A~cotdin.&.,t.o the go.ver!l!len,~

fieldWorke;r,'the son Wll~

. " ... favourably inc'lined towards the
cO,-operative llIovement and WOUld. '
welcome and even assist any effort'
by a Co-operative 'Heldman to .
organize, hi~ elf$loyees into Salle
sort of· a co-opera,tive group, :.He .
hates credit trading and the credi t
system and will rca?ily see the

. advan t'ages of a Crcdi t Union.
Deep down in h.is heart he is not
greatly interested in maki:ng money
through the handling of supplies
but it wou Id probably be premature
just yet to expect him to see. the
advantages of a Buy~ng Club among
his own workers. "25

This seenii~glY enl'ightl;.ned attj. tude" o~. the paTt of one



, , '

ai"the ,most 'pol-!cr£u'l. merchants app~ars 'in sharp' c~nt~'ast
" .'.

tO,the situation in many otheT'communities'where the

p-rivate merchant was D,ne of the major obstacles in the

way.-Df co-opcntivc organ ization, K typical 'tactic

ilsed'!by Ile"rchants in 'o'pposing CO-op,:i'was 'to" temp,~taTily

raise.' prices paid" for fish,' gi ve· fisher,men betteT..~:u.lls

.and charge lqwer prices for supplies;. In" s~lIIe" cases

!"crchants could m-ake the .'deals' -'attract.i ve 'eno~ugh .that
. ",' .'..... \' , '..:.... '

people., w9U.1d 1'o5e.. interest: in c~.op'e,rat~(m·. ol]ly to~

. find'.~hat whe: th~: 'danger'·o:f·_c-:~perali01'i.'-I1~S-no iongcr

"exi~ti~nt,' he} ther ,were tti,~' ~~:~··~~rab.l_:(~r·ices.·.. · Cecus ion~l'y /

howe~er;.. these· ractics"backfi~ep:. Fdr e.xampl.e.• in

" . .

:::::d~::' ;:~:::;; Th'. fi'h~T~"" .'"W it ;i'r~:""OJ ..
}n 1~.51 a co-op' group atte~Pted_ to assume operation

of fish -PUnt Jacib ties whic~ were built and vaca"ted

by ~ Fi.sh~TY .pr_o·dUc~~· at ~oe Ba.~~s ·Ami .. F;sh~:ry .P·rod~ct{
inforll,ed,' the, g"roup that the plant cost' them clos.e to

$~~oo,"oOO:'~Rd "tha'~ pla~t is aVail:tb~~ to. anyone who wants

it for u" fI;llctio,n of, the. cos'i. ,,27 F~shery Products

. ~-lso inf?rmed: the Deputy M~nis·ter o~ Fish~ri,es that. the

'c:o~t of imp~ovcincnts at,Ioc ~a.t~"s Ar,~ was app,i-~xilllat"e·ly
'. ", .

~.14.0,OOO .• ,A.ceoi-ding to. 'sn~.Wden·; :he, Joe Ba:t.ts Arm g~oup; .

" ,

['



began .ra~sing 'money for the 'plant but Fishery Products

re-openc'd and dealt· in salt fish, destroy{~g th~. ;o-oP,

(Prcviously,'the plant "'a;;.a fresh .clsh-o'P'eiation.j28· :

.,
By the early +950s fishermen in several communitics

On Fogo Island began forming a regional fisheries·~co-op.

Many m~etil)gs' were 'held with representatives. of. tIre

.var.ious Fogo Island co-ops andsometim~s had 'l;:hange

Islanp.s,:c~.-op~.rators in at,t':md<cnce. In 195.4 and'1955,

regional .~o-op conferences were hel~ on Fogo rs'l.and~
" . .- ..

sporis.0.re.d by .~he· co~-op division of the rrovir:tcial-

',-:Government; ., Among - the items_ ~~_scusscd- at these'_con£;;r

ences was P001iJlg.of purchasing power, by combi~ing ..

registerc~ consumer co-ops and unregistered buying clubs.

·A. r:~ionar co-op' wholesale ~as cstablishe~ at Fogo in

1956' and by 1958.was doing business ',,'jth ~n agricul tural

c.o·~op in Western' ~ewfo~land.29

The .Stag 'Harbour Co-operative' society reported

havin~ l "~ery successful" year in b~~i.ness aU;~ng :01,\'>

~ 1969 - 197~Sa1es had incre~sed, dcFPite the ~act that

. \orne memb~rs had moved away, The rernai~inl:,-£orty-st

members r,eceived 6 percent on tl\eir purchases, of Wh1Ch

.3·perc~nt went"b,ck into the business. 30 It was still

. in oper~tion in. 1.0976 , acco,rdingto t.lc~ay ·partly duo

;to the fa.ct thllt the community',s " .. ,self-image is one
,. -. • c~ ,.
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" . '. '. ..
'rhe Cent"t'.iIl 'Co.nsumer Co~op slore in Fogo has been

i'~ 'opera:ti"on for:.;bout tw,~nty.on~' years an~',operates.

: .now': wi tho' ';PPTo;.illlatcIY..seYe.ntt;e~ niembers",. II'hi~c"t~e
store is run on a co-opcrai·jvc bas~s. it.i~ not

""rcgisten:d under the Co-or Socic~jes Act.

. ,
Fogo Is1a.nd Improvement .C(}nlIfIi ttee

In ,19"68, the- Fog~, Island I~pr~vement.C~)Jnn\itt:c-ewas

the only :lgene)-'. -goverriment ·ot:•. ~tl\erWi~se which £u~'c-tij'on~,d

to ·counteract ;resettl~mcJit 't~ridencie'~-~ri: Fogo Isil!·n-.a-.:3,z:.~. "'~"-'C" ",

~los't observer,s 'an'd' pa.-Tsans responsible' .for establ.ishing

th~. Sh"ipbuil,ding" ani Produccr~ Co-operative' feel that

the - Improve:'ment Cammi ttce was instrumental". Wadel fo'r

example. calle~ the cocop a ' ... child of ..t.he ITmP~Ov~mt;~.t .

.Cpmmi.tte'e. ,~:53

, ,

Prior. to the Improvemel)t Commi tt;.e there were.

ex'cept f~r the coCopcratives in the 1940s. a,!d 1950s.

few.a~sociations OT oTganizati~ns c'stablished to deal /

with social alIi:! econorni.c pr9blcms on. the Island. The
.' ....

Fishermen's Protective Un10n had ccaseq to exist as a

pOlitical group,. The Fish'erl!\Cn's uni'O,n Trading Company

-which s\emmed from th.c Protective Union still had a

branch· a.t Selgom '.in, the~ 1960s, but it acted as a fish

-59·',
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<;ompany Tflthcr than ..a lo'bby group, "In .1968 the. Fogo

TOW~.C.OUriCil:was. t~c.· onl/0~f.i5ial· po.l~<~cal·-b~dY' on

the Isiand .

. Locar.RO;3d Boards.' had existed "Uriti-l-196"3" at' which

time, 'the, provincial governmcr:t t 'assumed· responsi bi Ii ty

for toads. Several ~isherme:il, _c·l~r~y. teaC?CTS' and

men::hants- weTe <.Ihsatisfied with' ·t.he abolishment of

thE:, Road Boards and for~ed th~"F'ogci 'Island Road

Irnp"z:ove.merit Association. ItS: initial conccrps with ro;ad,
. .

: frnprcwcmc,nts wC're.. c'xpandcd 'to include .pressuring the. t·
. pro\,inc.ia1" and federal governments.for other mafor. "'-' .- .
. impr.ov~mcnts. The Conunittcc collapsed in its first

year, )argcly due to community rivalry, conflicts, an.d

··"f.eelings of futility.J4

In 1964 the Fogo Island Improvement Committee was

formed, largely to seek alternatives' to ,resettleme,nt.

According to Wadel, the committee was responsiltle 'for

creating a.n 'enlarg'cd ·sense· ~f commu!dty' on thc' 'island,

'partly by stressing that all communities _hlld to stand

t~gether, 3S !WO ycars latcr a major topic of. discussi~n.

~i thin the commi ttce was whether to attempt £ormiJ:j1l

an Island'wide fishe.rman's co·ope.rative.

"'In 196~" twO members of the Improvement Committe;

attended a fishcries- conference on Ne.... foundland's West,



..,..
~oast': There ~hc}' b~c·a.e acquaint.~d ldth the United"

• ~iari'time Hshemen (UMF), a co-operative llI~rkeling~

union b3scd in ~O\'a Sco~ja. 10,:-1967 a'$il'lilaT

'co~feTenl:e ...·as· held 'on Fogo. Isiand and lIerabcrs of lNF -'.

attended. ,\. strategr of organi:108 under the UIoIF was

gener,ally appTo\'t~d a.t the conference and tl:te.IllIprovelllent

COJ'JIIittcc presented 'A rian for the DC!vc.loplIlent of Fogo

Ts.1and' .

"The 'Plan"' .~as "d~v~loped,,;"'ith .th~·as·sistancc of

~Iemorial University's Extension DcpartJllcnt It stated
. .' ." '.

t~at_ the lIlaj~r reason for the d.epressed state of the

econolilY on the'Island was " .. lack of local organiiation

and, capital investment on the part of' £isher_en, mcrchant;s

~'d'GOvernll'~nt''''36 It str~~sed the need fo~ investment

into improved dshing tec:hnolo.g~· :and more efficient

exploitation of fish resources other than cod. It

suggested that long li~Ts were necessary to catch IJIOTe

species and hi~eT volUJles in, order to increase fisheTII.e,:, 's,

incomes_
"_:

The area already.ha.ii government olo-ned facilit.ies

.for.storin~ a~d··salting fish. This ~nc1uded a salt-fish

drying plant j,'t Seldom, .abandoned fish plantS' :at Joe

Batts Arm ~nd"'ChangC ts~ds. and ~ollllllunity stagrttl

located' at Island· Harbour, Oeep BilY !1nd'T·ilting, The
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... thcsc 'facilitics should be
improved and operat.cd under 'one
management which would be
locally' contro-lled. '.Should
such ,an ,prganization operate
under co.-operative principles,
there would be· a smaller, profit
margin than a IH:iv'ate 'concern
and, local fishermen'WOUld have'
operation~l's.~c.uri ty .and contr'ol. "37

The 'Imprdvcmcnt Commi~tee w\,s in.a~nly respon5ible. for.

·tti~ cir.euiat~oh or" a petiti~'n',.eail.i~g po:r"the

establishment of a .c~-opeT.ativ:J;. The petition met~ith:.

some, n?S.ist~e. P?o~ie' .rem.cmbe-r,~d '~h'e':fai1uT~s -

or poor PC<r'£OTr.Janee of .earlier co-ops' and .s.ome were:
.' ,,,.,

bitter over tl.le'failUr~ of ' a Joe Batts Arin co-~.r.-:r-o

operate !l s.alt fish plant in that community in the 19505.

The strongest oppoJ:lents were people who .had appl'ied

'for resettlement assistance. 38 H~WeVCr, f'aeed.~i.th

the prospect of having no supplier of fishing.equipmcllt

.and 110 buyer of fish in Island lIarbour •• Deep ~'ay and

ifogo Town, and th'e fact that thc' FUTC' had 'begun to cut

off crcdit; many 'pcoplc"believed they' had no c.hoiee

but to. form a co_op.39

·the Committee did obtain app'roximat~ly 1,000.

s,fgniltures on the peti tion' and sent a delegation to the

then ,Premier Smallwood: He denied the Committee's l'equest
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for a guarantee of.a l'oan making it"p?s.sib~e .t'o oiian~zc. . .
under the ~-UMl', _.a~d: di;;co.urage~. the ~·l,'.OUP from o:~~m~zing ,

",l,1nder-tha-t co·operative·; One"cffect of the d.cdsion.

was,.that; if. 3. co;op was formed, it would eX.ist

li.ndeIfert;dcnt-ly from other co.ops and henc~ would be more~

vulnerable t.o eai~-y·.£ail'ure.40·

.Partly due to pre~su're exerted by the Export

ASSOl;i:~'tion of 'pri vate- merchants, the provine'ial

government decided, to' ~ilow ~he Spanish-Japanese owned.

Yellow. Fish Company to'operate on the I'sland. ,It also

aSsist~"~ ~~he. Earle. compa~y:_ t_~ r~e~.ai~_~.:.e_~._ I~~._~he -1961

~ishi.ng sqason,. _ :

The Improvement "!=ommLttce was advi,sed to redirect

its effofts to th~:RUr:ll,DevclopmcntDivision of the

De~artme,nt of Community and Social Deveiopment and to

make 3 request for funding to this agency and in effect:

.. to allow the agency to take over decision-makin.s,.,,4l

ihe"Rural Development Department providcd funds, for

CO!'1mi~tee membe'.rs to tz:avel the northeast coast in search

0c private markct.s for FO~? Island fish. Meanwh,ile.

the' Department was' investifating the problem a"hd making

plans. Essenti'ally. the Department natrowed the,man,Y

problems of ~he Fogo'IsUnd economy to lack of'an

a:\qu.~~e SU.PPIY of f~Sh.4'l ~he Improvement,Committee

\ -63-



.wasrless interested in increasing ~he ability to c,atcli

fish, 'than it was in impr~ving the island's economy. by

obtaining the.·facilities and organization for a

cen'~;aiized fish processing ahd marke'ti~g co-operative..

It was felt that .'a regional co-op which could

centraliz.e the 'fishing operations would be viable at

existing levels of fish catches wher'e~,smalle: operat,i~ms
with separate facilities .would not be. The Commi."ttee

wa.s concerned about jobs, dcp'endabl~21a1.'k~ting. and'

maximum prices for fishermen, and sought 'to increase

produc~r contr,bl of tile profit's' from 'pro'cessing and

marke~ing' fish. 43 .

According to McCay, the Tmprovement Co~mi ttee wanted·

nn' institutional change to solve the problems., but'in

the. 'process ' of ,obtaining assistance from gove rnment; the

leaders of the co-op movement lost control over de~i,sions

and the provincial governmen.r reacted to the problem

with primarily technolo,gical. s~lutions. The Government

defin~d the pr~b~em a; being a' techni~al one,.the sO.lution

heing'to improve the technology - by li.uilding :i long liner

fleet. '""The plan was't~at wi~h COnSequent'.inc;~ease~·'
in ·.,fish catches". PriVa'tf" industry ~ould be enc0t:J-raged· .reo

come back onto F~go Island.,,44 However, when.it became

obvious that private comp.anies could not~e persuaded to

stay' on th.e Is"land, the" Gove,rnment h~d little choi.ce
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but to give thc Committee a'ssistanc~ and access to

-., .' .
the. Fogo Islandcrs were to., se~l. through pr,iva,~~ firms,

rathcr than through lIMF. • .

: ", ,:;
.In. thc ,falI. of'1967 thc.)tov:incial DepaJ;.tment of

Commu~i ty and Social ',.oevelopmeri't " th r~~.gh ~e)o"foundland_
C:o·op Services agreed, to build··a shipyard .for ,lon'gline'rs

on the Island, Seve;~r' ir;~etiri'~s .were,h~'ld·:a~ro·~$ the
. ,. , . . , :

Island in Dec,elJ.lber of .196,7 and ,.tii.~ CO-OpWllS "e~tablished

with'l27 chartcr lIlcmbC"r~~:

., ..
TheY'.contributed.' $63·~.0'0 in

{' .\
!

sha.rc c~pi tal and eltC-~'~~' .< ~ci'a~,f ~o~ -Oi rect~'ts '. Almost

. ~11 oi----:the Di r~,c to;~ --~~~; -I~~.~'~~~.~;;t -C;m~i~~e·,members ..

The cO,'op ws; officially' regis~e.re.d on' Dc'cem"ber 17, 196"'~

F~w people doubt that the: C~nimi~tee' was,' ins,t~umental

in helping ~stabliSh',the Co,.op·~ . -The ,t:ommittee' was ,largely

responsible for articulatil).& ..t.he .W'iShes' of ~he.Fogo

I sland' people, ·fO.T pres,uri'Tl&; .-goveT:nment . int.o }lcti,~g in

. the' ,IsJa~de~s' int>,e,r.~s1;s. "n~:;~,~,r"9.b..~ainiIJ.g .. Jhe, in~olvelllent

of MUN £x't,e'i-lsion' and· ,the Nati.o~a~·'F~l.m Board, It

encourage~,peop~e to work fO.T the benefit of, the whole

Island,b);' stressing co~oP.cT.aiion among c~ll$unit.ies .rather

t~,an ~n~e-r-t.~wn riva~ry.:"As ~ r~sV:~t: ','The major

change-'that ha~ occurr'ed on I:ogo. isr~nd wou,~d scclJ) to

bc t~.at ,;om~':peo'p,le"fi:o'm~!.!: the seUlement's arc·.. ~j·minitted

' ..
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Is'land-wide commu~ity.,,4S

'According to leaders in thc co-op movement s,uccess

was contingent upon a spirit· of co-operation 'a~d a great

dea,l of publi~ involvement.

"Develbpmcnt could'only c.ome·...
. with the"involvement and
participat'io~ of' 'many intcrcstc.d
people on an Island-wide basis."46

" :.: ...
The Improvement COlTUllittee con~in?cd to operate :and'

in 1978: saw itself' as playing:

,.:.a multi-faceted role' as sounding
bo_ard.: conscience ,. intermcdiary_ wi th
government; even soul of.thc islarl'd ..
(It) is the one organization that
works pn 'behalf of the entire island
ana represents all communities •

. religions and occupati.ons through
its members and thc' composition of
its c'Xecutive."<J7

The Improvement Committee still eJ!:i!>ts. in the ~orm

of a Rural Development Association and oftcn works 'hand'

in h~nd' with th~, CO-bp. The two o:rgan;iz"ations,~aintain

a close rc'lationship which appc'ars' ,to be beneficial to

,b'oth, and' to the c?mmuni ty. That the two arc. closcly

rel3ted ,is shown by the fact that somc' of ' the lcaders.' :. . "

'~'in the co-op ~rgan'i;-;atipn are alSo among ·th.e' leadership

of thc, Devclopm·cnt. Ass·ociation.' 'On ,!ne' occassion for

cxamplc. thc ch~i rm'an and vice cb,a'irina~ of. the Developmept



' .. ~ ~.

· !.' '
Asso.ciation were,.also· respectively" .. vice-president and

president .of the co·operative. Th~, Deve~opnien·t

Associatio,n's Co-ordinator was als6 on the co-op's Board

o'f Dl'rectors and recently'became the co-op's president.

Whereas.. the Developll1.ent ASsociati,on' was' largely

'. :resp'on~tbl.e for es'ta,blishing: th~ cO,-.op., the co-op is

n,ow i"flsirument.al to t~~ 'succe.ss "o"f~·the 'Dev~l~~m~.~t •

AS':;oci"ation. The co-op provides funds of approximately

:$'5.-000 'per year to the Association a~~ these funds are'

'matched by government:, The' ,co-op also provides the'

:rh~ Association often a~t's in conjunction, wit~ the.

co-op to l"obby for such things as changes 'in government

policy andass~stance for particular projects', The

.Association ca~.obtain some, funding for which the co-op

is ~ot eligibl~! and often uses this-funding to drvelop

th~ fishery or foJ;' community;inf.r,ast.ructure - boJ. of

which contribute to the co-oJl and the community. 'SOIllC

.pf the assistance 'obtained b; the Association for~~e:r:ies

development on the Island include grants of approxiJRa,tely

'$22,000 for' completion.of a he:rr~~g pla~t at Seldom;

$14,000 for ;ompl,eticin of the. plant at Deep ~ay.i $162 JOOO

for tire purchase and instailation of bl.ast ,freezers and

-(P-·.
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.:.. '- ._- ----.--'--- ·~'$4.S-,;fO-O-:- 'lt 6.15'0 itl\:es'tiga-t:ed,--th'e; possi'bifHY-'of-

,~s.tabiishing a consumers co-op store i~ the centre of

Fogo Island.

I,

cold storage at the Fo~~p.1an~.48

.The',Oeve'lopment Assotiati,on has always attempted to

have representation fro.. 'each cO,mnluni ty on \ Fogo Island.

At present thcl'e al'~ two Tepl'cse.n~~tives f~om each

cO~Wlity on the Regional 80a~d~ E.ach community, has

a local committee which, among other things, elects
- - '

members for the Regional Board. The Reglo~at:.,.Boa.rd

thell decides, upon its executive, and is the body to

which th~ AS~,ociation'S co-ordinator is responsible.

; ,

In the' Sprfng of ~983 the l\ssociation erected a

'multi-purpose' b.uilding .... ith a. government' ,grant of

"

,
I,'

~ "

I

Ii
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. SmIMARY ,

The: pre~re·iit:'·i:.af:opc,'ni.tive on Fogo lsI and 'was preceded
.'~' . ,

'.' by ~~veral decades-of co-operati've activity 'i~. the' region.

The FPO -(which "ad co-operative fea.tllresJ. and small

credit unions, consumer stores and ~arkcting.~o·ops

,,:~re. f~r.med to address some of· the pTo~lcms associated

,with- dependence on and control b~ local:rncTchants. While

some people had negative l!"xpericnces.,i'lith these '01'8aniza-
. f . ".

tions", they did.make people aware-of the alternatives

to p~ivatc cntl,:Tpris,e. and o~ the. Jdvanta-g'es a~.d lim.i.ta;iO~S

to·co-operat.ives. Some of these societ."ies existed in',

!~the_mid-.1-960s_when the ._area _w.as ~thTUS t- into.-t.he severe -.'--
. . . , .

crisiS and some of them had e.ither been involved in or ha'd

~u:~mPted to enter the fishing industl;y. It is probably

hot 'surpriring then that many people saw co-opera'tion:a~

a way to deal with this crisis ...

", T~e··'prese~t ,co~ope~ative was also .partly the pr.oduct

of a'· series oJ boards and ~oPlmittees which had 1:i~.en

e.stabl isJ:l.ed to ~deal w"i th s)Jcti: matters' 'as roads: ,d'ev7.10pment

and general developrrfe4t.t on, the island" By 1~67 the Fogo

Island . Improvelllent . CO!l\T.littee was working t,?ward i~la~d

wide co-opcr.ation as a way out of th;crisis, s'incc, i.t felt

that private enterp;ise 'could notlllake either ,the f'ishery

'or the "communi ties viabic.,

-6~ - '



CHAPTER IV

TilE FOGO ISLAND CO-OPERATIVE 1967 - '"1981"

, , .' ~

In thc"winter of :1968 a shi.pyard wa,s built in Shoal . \

Bay, an area chos.en by the Improvement COllU!\i-ttee as being

cen~ral, a~' favoring no' sing'Ie tow,n 'a~'d as be,~ng Jeasi

iikely toinduc~: inter-community. rivalry or jcalou~y.

I~ ~a5 funded py'the Federal Fisher~cs'Departme'nt and.

the,P,rov~ncial,Dep-ar'tmen,t- of, Conununity and ~'oCia,!,:--,

Development., Th9 provin-c~al depar'tment p-rovided: a

$7'5,000 l,oan t; t~c c-o-o~'fiir wOr~ing c;y~al or

revolving .fund5;_wi~J:t _1l:~ ~,ime lim,i~. !.~i~.,.m--?~ey w'as~

. guara~te7d"by N~Wfoun,dl~nd Co-op~rativc s~r~ic~5 (NCS").

One 'of the o'rganizati'on"s -first .tasks was to obtain

oth7.ru;:~.s of "edit... Orie Oi,ecto' "cent!y,u"""d'

. '~We had 127 members and we had
S~3'S, in share capital. We had
no credit. ,It almost soun'ded
foolish. Thc Bank of Nova
S'c.o~ia in,St. John's laughed

, at us when we applied fOT a
loan.~' 1

The co~op found a partia) solution' to' the problem of.

'credit in,a private b,~oker.age cqrnpany -' Earle's ~reigh~ing'

of Carbonear. The firm advanced supplies" on credit and,

guarante~d the co-op ~pproximatcly $80,000 j in return. .
the co-op had. to market its fish through the 'comp~IJi-.,
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. .
For COll~~.eral-,t?e ~'o-'op' l;,lId 'first cal.I'! on: members ,

fish' produced at' any' t'imc 'with'in 'one 'year from the djlte

when :fiShing sUPPliC'~ we.re advanc~~ or Il)~~'ey was ]e~t. 2'
-, ,I! ,

The Society d.:ld bi..lsijnesswith Earle's '.for severa.J., years

and ,then tennin~.t~d ;the relatlonship:be.l.:(1use .... acbird.in g

.-to one' Director., i'They ",.c-re tak"ing 'advantage' of us.,,3
.....

In· the winter of 1968, construction began <l'n four
• I • . •

fifty foot loo8110er5 _ Four. inshore fishcI'men' applied~.

~cir government assi;t.~nc~ (bounties: loans a~d ot;~e;
subsi"dies) to pUI:chasc.thc boats. ('At that,time·-',_

approximately 9'o'~erccnt of·.~ew. full')' equipp~d 10ng

liliers could be- met by, govcrn;nent ·£,unding, and pa.rt of

~he 40wn payriJ'C'~t could be paid -to the co-op by providing

labour and materials ;.~. the sllipyard. 4 In the first

yea~ of operations, about 45 pe:rccnt of the,down payments

w'as met by c-r~dit for ,labour and timber. '1]lltil 1973, ,
.;h~ co-op made ten year 1610' interes.t loa.ns ava~lab1e to

,. ~.over al1.o1' part of~ t~e down paY11!ent. S

[,

Prospective 1'ong 'liner owners could 'set up accounts

r,eceivable with t:.he c'o-op for the amount.which was not

prOVided by ol"ther goverrurient or by members' labour or

materi'als. Apparentl.y'.'col~ateralwas not reqUired.

According to its consti'iu.t:lon; the cO'-op was n"'ot to ,net·

. -a~. a cJ:.ed-i t union - ';lnd m~~be rs we,re legally permi tted to
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'borTOW only up to 7? percent of .their·'own share capital.

The only legal. exception was the necessary out'fi tting

of fishermen before the fishing season,6 In this matter

~he ~o-op 'conti.nued to ignore its cQnsti,tl;ition and the

Co-op S?~ieties Act. 'This procedure has .frequently

come und'er scrutiny and h'as been a subject of ~1ncern.

For exalllple, the registrar war!}ed the cO'op t~at:,
, .. the maximum credit you may
ext.end to, members under the act
is 7S. percent of each mcmbo.r's
snare, capital .unless you have
ch,a tte I mortgages, c'onditional'
sales agreements, cont.r~ts or
other such like documents. "7

The co-op i tse) f c,ould not legally borrow more than

. SO percen,t of it'~ t.otal paid'up shure. capital. without

the app~oval of, the registrar and the minis"ter

responsible f~r co-operatives 8. Th·is~egUlation· has meant:

government scrutiny and control over the co·op'~· borrOWing

activ~ties. However,evcry,app.e"al to'the·regi.s'~r3·r and

minis 7er fo.r approval of increas'es' in borrowing power

seems to have been granted. This 'does not mean that

government' guaranteed the loans, and this was always

clearly specified on' the apprOV~1 notifi~atio~s,9.

In April/of 1968, wi,th a membership of more tha,n

ZOO, the co--{p planned a 'program of activities frr tile

~~ming. f¥"hing' .season: In addition t~. b,~ildi~~.rngliner~

. . -72·
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it would operate thC.ru~it.y stagc' at Deep Bay as a
'pilot project, purchase'fish fro. fishermen in the area,

and provide fishing suppli~S on·a Hlltited basis to all

lishermen.wh~ agreed ~'o a saies 'agreclICnt giving the co.-op

first. right,tO tJ:t~ fish. Five percent of fisherm~n's

gross catth income was .to b.e used to purchase shares in

". the co-op. All employees at the shipbuilding yard would

also pay 5 .percent of their wages to buy" sliares" in the

. co~op. Apart from loans, "thl's p_e.Tcentage of J;llember~'

earnings has been a ma~or source of capital i~r, the

organizat~on, Any pref~ts stemming from s"ales were: also

usually credite? to"share capital,

The co-op lude an agreetle'nt with the F)sher~enst-:;j"
:'1 Union Trading COllpany at Seldom to"'us'e its.ialt n'sh'dry'iog .., .....

. \ :::::::i::o:: :4:~::: ::::hr::~::b:::i:~ri:i":h:c:~::ty

Servic.e at the request of the Improver.u::nt Committ-ee, At

the 'conference, Island residents" discussed problems of

sponsored by "lelllorial University of New:~~undrand Extens~on

I~ March of 1969 a conference was herd on fogo Island,

The co-op did, about one-half .ilUon dollars

worth_of"business in its first year,IO

II
/
/.

co-operatives, fisha"ries and "agriculture. An "Extension ,/

.~er"n "nt a copy ;, r"O~Ution, paHed at .the, con,,,:~?1
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"

. to the
.

Co-op Divlsion Inspector, statinJl'~1

\ '- , ,I
:'1, ~elieve you will be interested

in the~ as they represent the
concensus of a 1 aTgc group of
Newfoundland residents who believe

.they e.an contribute to an)' planning
for rural develop.ent. "Lt.

/
/

!

The ;csolutions in'dieate that the conference participants

were intereS[jd in lIuch more than pc'omotion ~~ a single

co-operative, they were also ihtCTcStcd in reversal

o~goveTTiment p~licies which support.cd centralizat.ion

and ot~er pol ides which· WCTC problematic for rural

~reas. While SOIllC 'resolutions called for iinprovements ..

in'freight, educati?n'aJ and lIarket!ng' seTVic:s, others

went beyond and.called for fundamental chang~s in

Government's ~p(lroach to rural coe.unities. o'ne

resolution asked that the Federal and Provincial.

Gov.ernments:

... reconsider their policy of .
investing in large processing
facilities_ only and investigate
the possibilities of investing
in' sllll11 di vers i fied_plant
facilities suitable to local
needs."12

Another a'sked the Goyernmc.j\.ts to:

" ••. involve local' people at all
stages of planning Ilnd decision
lIaking related to resettlement."13
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The co-op requested permission from. the minister

~o borrow up to 'S200 ,DOD from a commercial bank. He

gave approval to the co-op to:

" ... b~rrow an /lliOunt not to exceed
the cOllll'Qittmen.ts which the Bank
of Nova Scotia or other lending
.agency offers to the Society _ .. "14

The "Ok ""ed "'e,d the ,,·O? ': 'amo"", up to \40

percent of the !"arke't val'i.Ie' of., fish' on hand, to II lma~i",um

of $95,0.0.'0. This.was' s~bject ~o' me~bers' au·thorlzing ,the

co-op to usc their fish products 'as security for the
'. .

loan. ~Icmbers authorized this.llt an April Annual General

Meeting and also'gav~.the Board of'DirelCto;s power to

~freezc all s.hare. capital for si~tx days.

'~< In April of 1969 the c.o-oP requestfd and received

permissi?n to ,lease \the SeidOIl' fa:i1itic~ from th'e

Provind~l Department of ffifleries, The co-op had

arranged terllls for financiJ;lg thc'p'lant, Ilarketing for

cod, salmon, lobster lIl)d turbot,' and II probable market

for l~mpfish roe'in Gefl1~.ny,15 The conditions of th'e

lea,~'e' incl~ded; , that th~O'OP purchase to phnt

. capacity at.competitive prices, all commercially

acc.cptable, species of fish offered by fishe.rmen in the

aTl:;a;'~that th'e CO-op
l
, as .far as possiblo, perform all

primary processing; 'and obtain written approval from\" '. .
. - 7"S~
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the mi~i5ter bef~.:re nking ~ny changcs. to the p~anL

Ouring the 1969 ;;eason the .. co-oP was able to borrow

.ore lIoney frail' th; bank and g·ai'n. c~edit .froll:..solle

~holcsalers"

'By 1969 the cO'op was"bEdng.seen ,in many c~r"les
'" ,

~s ~!l exallple or model o(suc~.cssful cO,m.mu~ity developllent

and as a possible alternative to resettlement An
. :'.

Evening Telegram Editor'ial clained FOIlO had been 'brought

.ba·c1: to life; ,16 The weste;ri Star 'declare~: •

"Fogo seelis·to keep luellf well
out in front when it calles to
new.ideas. For an· island which
was all set to be dcsert.ed under
the central'i'Zation program it is

. very much alive and kicking. It
is, in fact living proof .that"
many of the cOllllunities'wiped
out b)' offfCi.a·Uy sponsored ".•..
resettl,ellent could possibly have
survived.to .beco.e prosperous, .
self'suffi~ient places."17
. " I

A~Cdi'toTiII 5ugges't,ed.tl'!at: ,

..... The' Wayfarer ielt ,~.hnt Fogo was;

" ... a symbol of P ~ociet'y in
transition. and what h'appens ·there

'-76-
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SOr.le Fogo Is land residen ts were not' convinced that

governm~nt really intended to let theJD st~y', and they

attempted to 'conyince government to fae-iIi,tatc development.

on'the Island, The FORO Island Pro'file com~'ented that:

i

) may be: fhe key to what we
mar. expect in lIlany other
places'... !'19

T,hat .... rifer ,reali-zed that the fogo Islander.s (and .'rural

developers' in,' general) faced enormous .pr.9blems si~~e:

_" ... '~he changing pa'tter~ of, social
thought and aspirations iJi
NClifo'undland is opposed - to the
concept- of the development of

· vit-Ue.'and viaple cOlUluriities
on the offshore islands. "ZO"

It sceIre<1 that peop'Ie closer to the F.ogo· ~iiu~t'ion were,

if not less optimi~tic.•. then at Icast
f
lllorc cc.ncerned,

~oth for the Fogo Islanders and for the mo~e-l .i tself ....

A co~op field 'IIo'rkcr felt that tho. gov;rnment had .to:

" ... concentrate,on the operation
as ,much as'we pos'sibly: can, for

· if: this one "fails, tho- people
on ,Fogo Island may as well pack

· their bags" and any other '
fishery proposition that may I;e

· in 'the offing' migh~ as well be
forgotten."21

"Th~re is' good r.eason why the
government should put as much
~rive, lind effort into heI!?ing

",

",' .

..'



.. C.hose who vish- to re.ain whe;r~
they are ;tS it. 'does in helping
those wtJ.o wish:. to relocate. ,

I~~~l~~~O~~_~; f~~t~~~ t~~p~:t~~es
fi't .ally o.~ the peop!~s."22 ...

\. Otller people requested --go.'emment statellents on its ion, I

·ranee de\'~lopJtent p~.an for.F0g'o.ISland.23

. Sui~es·s or" th~ devel-opmerlt. atte.~pu W35 ·less than

certai~ b·ut t.he co-op did facilitat·e ~ignificant illprove

ments re"lat"tvely quickly" For .:xaIl1Pl~, between 1967 and

1972 the co~op added approximately $~bO,ooo to the

~ncoDies of Fogo Island .fislling falllilies. Tile co-op's

annual sales volumes i'ncrea.s~d frol:l $440,000 in the

first season to .ore than SI,51Q,OOO in the 1971 - 1972

season, and between 1968 and 1971 the co-op .ade s.all

: profi't"s uch y~ar_ It made pr~fits ?f:. $6,~0.4 in its"

fint se~son (1968 • i9(9). $3",906 in its second seilSon

and S2 ,080 in ih; 'third. 24.

By its second fishing season the co'O_p hid laWiched"

fOLlr longliners, bui!t fis~ boxes, run a saw Jlill

'throughout the ·~intcr, 'marketed cod, luap ~oe, salllOn

a~d ;artrl~ge be~ries.25 ApJlroxilla'tely si~ty full time

and.forty pllrt-time jobs hid .been created at the saltfish·

plant ~n. Seldo.. ,. and about eighteen people worked ~t the

shipyard" Twenty longliners were in use ·and work

~ 78-
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~ssociated with. longliner de.ve~.Qpll\ent accounted for

ab.out 44 percent"·o.f the-. wage labour £ofce all. .th.e. Isiand. 26.

In its second seas~l'\ the co-op

Fi~hery Produc'~s~pfant at "Joe Baits

bnd 'and re-ship-..~ver six llillion pounds.of Fogo Island

freS'h, fish to c'ar~onear fO,r pro.ces,sing. Twenty,~'rive
hundred drafts of tJeavy salted C90 wer~ split and saHed'

at'Joe" Batts ArD'l~ °ani!-" then tske.n to Seldom:for drYin.g,

grading and pack~gin·g for export, Z7 Since the ,seldom

plant was.:working under its ,full, capacity. the co~op

negoti~lted With'.the. canadyn Salt Fi~h.. corporation.

in.an au:empt to pur,ehai [lore f.i~h.. A fishermen's

ianding wharf ~nd brea~'Watcrwe",re"constructed at "

Fogo Town and the~ot Town Council bought the old
, ,

~ewfoundlarJ.d ,and La .radOT .Ex,port Company premises and

built a community stage with a Winter Works PToject.-~_

~ / '

.Leaders ~n the co-operative movcmenl: ~.:~e~redto

see .co-operation as part of a mechanism wh.ich· cO\lld

- help bring about 'tota.l devel9pment' .0"£ the Isl~nd.

Persons attending a 'Illini-conference', 'stressed the need

for:

',lI~~a~i~~~i~:~7e~L~~t·r6~~--~~~~~':'-'-----c---,--;:-
transportation. 'utili ties. etc. '.
If the gover'nment has no defini te

-: "
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and Cle~'fl'y defined ,policy \
regarding the abo\'c matters,
then we want: to hClp formula e

- it. This would be a democrati<:

=i~~~~~o~o~:r~~~~~.p'~~ple working

').': The Provincial and Federal GovernJ1ents were in,vited

to tOUT r-og'o Island, view dev,elopments there, and to ..

assess potential future 'devCIOpmcf\t. The governments

,were asked t'o lJake' an~ in devel.opJlent on thc

~.. Island.· )he;e is, evidenceihat leaders were seeking

to come as cl'ose as was, pos'siblc to a seLf-help 'process.

One leader stressed that:

"We do not want handouts or charity
but we want the~ 'GOvernment
to make an initial investment "in
FogoIsland----or-one~llars'
for a centralized educational
syst~m. for harbour and matine
development .. for fish plant
improvement and equipment. and for
an"iJiproved t'ransportation and
corntl\unicoations system, "29
(Emph'asis in original)

, '

By now the governments appeared t~ 'b,c looking, more

favou~ably' t~wards devel~pJlent on the Island. Pr,ovincial

and F~der;l officials st~te~ that their gov~rhments

.
"Which have already i·nitiated a
development program and aTe, well
underway, Fogo Island is one of
them,"30

were interested in and able to in,vest IIcrncy in a-reas:
. I

I"
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By 1971 the 'tide of resettlement' had been lar.&-ely

stemmed and there were ~her indication.~ Of signifi~ant

dev;e lopment 'on'- the Is I and. Between. 196.8 ....anJi....1970 the

numoe! of pe.ople leaving Fogo I'sland dec:: 1 ined by 89
'pe:rcent and the amount of mQM): gran,ted for resettlement

fell. b(79,percent, frOD $.7S,75Q to $15,254. Be'tween

..... 1967 and 1971 the number of· people receiving able bodied

soci'ai asSis'tance. ~ecli~ed by,57 percent; six new

businesses were established on the Island and

~existing 0~~S" w"ere' renovated_ 31

i10weveh despite SOlilC major imprgvements in
. .

conditions 'on the Island, the population did decrease

by 5.·1 percent from 1971 to 1976 "(froro 4.,OH to 3;867).32

By 1971 the c~p b~gan to experience major p!'oblems:

Neither the co-op nor 'the comJt~nity'were through the

criS\s_' "

Before bafinning the 1971season~the' co-op had to. .
request perlllissibn to borrow $50,000 t~ .cover operatin,g

.cxp~nses at the shipyar.d. Approval was given and the

Bank of Nova Sc~tia gave the co-op"~ loan to:pay }

salaries and purchase materials for boat building. The

withdraWlll of shares was again prohibited' and the loan

was se~~ed by assignment of gd've~nlll(lnt subsidi~s'and "

bounties due to fishermen.

-81-
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Problems .... itli 'the co-op's sy~tcm of accounting

""ere beginning to emerge by the spring' of. 1~71, causing

concern at the ProvincIal Government's Co-op Reg.istr)'

ofU.ce, The registrar ~as also concerned th,nt, the co·,op

-was acting as a cre!iit union;'he'sug~ested tha't:

"Credi t to llembers is the

~~~\~~:~~co~a;~ep~~~~~~~~n ion

bec13use' co 'V~~rna;~s'

'ita to
t. ur great

n IS t at a fishery
failure could seriously
handiC"ap a co-operative ... "33
(Emph~sis added)

The establishment of a"credit'union was recommended' hy

the registrar, hath to enable the' co-op to operate on a
cash 'basis and~to ~li'minate discrimrn'iila'tion betwee~

c'ash,and cTedi~ patrons. The .lack of it credi.t union

has caused problems fro.m the b:eginnin¥ and has 'qeen II

major reason why many co-.oP 1)Iovement leaders, have called

for an integrated sys~em of ,,6·0p~ .on the island ..

By OctOber of '1971 the' co-op had to borrow an

i'a9ditional $100,000.' By the end of the 1971 seas-on

it had becom~\ increasingly, clear that the crisis- was'.· .

·not over. The. registrar expressed that he was "veT)' '

much concerned' aboot the financial affairs .. : (of the

... co;.op). ,,34 The Bank of No...va 5cot(a 'Was adva'ncing

-82-



.$1.00,000 ~or' boat building on the se·cur:ity of subsi·dies.

bi:)lintl~s and loans; also the society was Qak~ng loans

to E.elilbers·which ";as contnry t~ the ~o-op Soctet!eos

Act,' and issuing nets, and. supplies which was c~ntrary

..to the co.-opt·s constitution an) beyond .the li;'it pro.vi.ded .

in the Act.· As an exuple the. registrar. cited on~

prospective longliner owner who supplied $3.000 in labour

wi thout. a down· payment.. ,,35

The co-op suffered a loss in the 1911.5eason 'of

a~proximate·lY· $110,OdOi $42:750 of·this was attribut~d

t~ fish spoi 1age. fish spoilage re~ul ted from lack

of ·fresh pro.c~ssing and freedng facilities on .the- ,
. Island and t~e co'ooP.'os weak bargai.n~ng P9si.tion vis a

vis· the larger private fish firms. Thi~ weak bargaining

position 1I.as seen as. a Iilajor· problell by co'op leaders

on the island an~ they stre~sed the need for strong

organization to sta~ili'te and increase ~ri~es and

to deal with the private cO.lilpanies ..The co·op ·.ariager

stated that:·

"Without strong' fishermen's
orllaniutions the fishermen
have nO bargaining power they
are. at the mercy of the. ~argeT'

'83-
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fish buyers .. ,! have made
many trips to St. J?hn' 5...
(mal.nly to) .. ,exerCise our---· -

~~~g~~~1~:lr07~~gi~~iS as
requ'i red.' negotLa tion.s with
various .Fish CO!l!panies", .,
,Negotiating with thl,: -l,arge-
companies was a new. '.
expe rience for us 1 ansi it
was a new experience for
them .. ,It was obvious that
they were not used to
bar~a.ining w~th i represen
pt~veS of_hshenen,,, It
was more like ,- I "This is 1

what· we will doianrrr
y~ dOi\'tme~t:Wewi11

. ooit anywW30 - 
- {tllpnasls lon .original)

.'
The (O-Op ",'as able tq nego,tiate a·.'deal' with Earle '."-

Freighting Servi(~s Limited of Carb.onear !O coIle~t I

Fogo Island fish and take it to, Carbonea"!" f.or pro·cessing.

The 'd~al'·,stipula.ted t,hat any fish lost by spoilage

·en ~oute from Fogo .Isla~d to C~rbo~ear was at. the CO~Cpl s

expense. Re'garding the' ag~eenent with Earles. the.

registrar remarked' that the I!O-Op 'was:

of the carrier and the ~~ocessor ... ,,37

.. at. the mercy

. .
The fish' StOilagc and the financial loss made it

.mo~e, evident that f~eSh processing iI~S required on the

Island, and tha the co.op would have ~o trr and do

its own market.ing. The co-op pre~ented a proposal

government for a fresh fish plant~ asking governllent

to. I:telp raise $2.5 millien for a plan1: a't..shoal Bay,

I
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• ,This proposal wa.~o"'t-.,actedupon by government,. A
. '., 0:' Q . ','

. .-new proposal SOUg~lt" $400,OO.O:.frOill gover~lllent to convert

>the Seldom, Plant into a fr-~sh"operation. Ag.ain the

'co-op was.not successful. in ,obtaining,,.Illlssistanc'e.

'J
I,t hadals~ b~come evident th:at:.the cO~OpIS

Jlan'sgcmcnt left SOJ!lcthil"!B tobe:odesired. A. Newfoundland

Co:- op'Sorvices' report .bl{lmed thl? .co-op 'S!;fOSS in- ~~t"

,on the: ''''... cost-be- damned attitude.:' of 'the' co-op

lIanager and hi,s s\aff _,,38 ?thcr deficienc~es were

found'i~ the co-op's method of .accpunting and control

,of f~~ds~ SU~Pl.ies..and ship.mr,~ts: ~

,OJ'. '~.',.
The Board of Dire1:tors announced to'the members

'tha_t it .bad:

".found itse'lf in n'n awkward
positioT\ of hp.ving,to make

. SOlle Ul).popular de"Cisions."39

. I • '.
-;-:.. The Board felt that. in .:adiiition to problolls identified

by the Neg "repcirt,~rbblems .were arising from o~her

sources., such as 'competition fro'm private hl;'yers 'which

lo'as increasing as th17 co-ap grew and exe.rcised 'more

in£l'~ence in the cOllll!lunity) 'and 'lack of suf£icien.:t

op~-ration 'capitaL The B~ard,'fclt th!l~',proble.rns were. \

,oa1s'"0 dur .~O the: ", .. utter. disregard th'at some,l:Icmbers •

have. foX their ~o'-oper3tive _ ,.,,40
,
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,
. The, Board recoW\lTlcnded that: the, co-op" ch~rgc 'interest·

on 'a:ccoltn-ts which are' not paid-up a£t~r Decemb~r 31 "' ..

.~f.any ye~r;/hat ~i.sheDllents. sC,ttl.ernents ~e ev1tr>:":"

, two 'weeks instead 0'£ every ,,:cek -and,:·that strict.er

quality" contTo:l prace,dutes be introduced; T~es;.e

Tee-o,mmendations .;"c.re p"assed '~r th.egeneral mem~ers~.

'A management consultant was hired 'f~om NCS to

hl?l,p put .the ,co'-opt s ·financia,1 affairs in a" better"

··.CO~!di·t~~n.. ' Howcv~r,· ~hes~ IIlcasur;s. were 'not SUffi.Ci~nt:" .

to cause a '.turnaround'. By mid-s,ulIII'lcr of 1972. NCS

. I .(! w-~s ~OrT~ed about its own i~te~ests W~i'C~_ ~eT.e being

"I U affected by t.he F~go situation. Since NCS was '

responsible for the $75,000 provided in 1968 by"the

Depar:t~ent'of,Community. a:~d Social Developlllcnt', it

now 'began 'corisJdering-'wa"ys in which to' protect ,i~self. ,

One proposal suggested segrc?'gating the 'sh,ipyard from

fi~hing operations, separate accou~ts for'the two,

that. all' decisions relating to t.he sJ.1ipyard should 'h~ve

the approval of NCS, and that lon~1iner owners invest

SO percent of their share capital, ~nto the: ,fishery

and ~O pe~cent into the shi~yard operations ~41.

The kJn~a}: Report for r1972 reported tha~ the' boa; ,
, I

bUilding operat.ions "had lost' more Dlo.ney but that.t the

shipy~rd ,WOUld be upgraded to ensure a,ga:inst any' fu~uz:e,
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defidts •. Negotiations had been o~going bet~ecn the
",,,, . .

.'tco-~~_ and ~n Amer.i..clln firlll. W. "R. Grace Lillited whicll

indicated inter7st. in bUilding It. single .centralized

frozen fish pro.ce;sing Iac:ilyty on -the IsJand,.:J'It

was announced that the Canadian Sal tfish Co.TPoration

WQul~ 'provide a sp~it.i.ing -!rIa,chine for the Joe Batts

Arm plant a:nd,":.that Fishery Products wOuld collect fish

from that plant and the one at Fogo.

The" Board recommended a freezc' in,all meiil~-~rs'.

shareS. until. Janpary 31, i974 'except fo.r Il:lembers. deceased,'

retired, disabled, oX who ?8Ve' leTt the area,l that .

the manager of" the Bank of Nova Scotia at. Fag? b'e elected

to the Boar!!. and" that-'~o 'permanent, co-~p employees be

~lected to the ~oard.4Z {This fin.al recommendation

a.rose mainly out of d·ifficult.ies wit.h having top'

managemeit"t. people on the Board. Sin'Ci; 6.t; also pr'evented

Plant.e.lIl~lOyeeS'from Board positions it helped'.c~~ate

a sense of" ~1ienation among those wprkers.)

~ By 1973 m~jor pI-oble.llls were being experienced

....i,~h the CO~Op'S ship building ope.rations ..It had

'~~il~ twenty-five longliners from thi"r.ty-i"ive to fifW~

eight feet, four of which were i17d up due to difficu~t.ies

obt.aining crcws and/or cTedit. 'Some OI-meTS ....ere u"nabie

to pay their dcbt.s to the co-op and the Fisheries

. .' . ,---->-------...------- .' -,--.--:---;---:;
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Loan-Board ..,The co;op had -accumulated debts froa

lot,!,oor ovon, .".un" =d ,off.ro' ''O,;" :,oa o',hor
sources, at the shipyaTd ... 3

"In 1973 the co·op ceased advancing loans' to ~e ..bers
, .

for the. p.urchlSc of. longl i~crl, 'a.t leas t: until SOllie -of

the money was repaid.'. "Also, the .anager fclt th"at

the fleet had grown~ "almost" large enough considering

available local groun~~.,,44 .

declining earnings w~re ~l!t significant for. those

fisheraen who had bought boats in th~ 1971 ~d 1972

seasons, since higher costs 'of constructidn .cant

'larger, ~ebt5. SOIlle .of the-.owners exp~ricnceet.severe

losses and at l.cast two ~eTe'eltpelled fro_ t'!e l;O-Op

bel;ause of defauit"s in pay_nt.s and landine fish

el~e!,here.45 .

By the fall of 1973 "the c·o-op t.; on the verg~'
-'of bank~ptcy laTgely b'eca'~sc or'losscs at the shipyard.

_Acc~ing 'to, McCay, fishet~c!\ us~n8 ionglincrs

.. h~d experienced dhlinishlng returns betwc~n '197~ and

1973,' despite increased fishing effort. Problems with

/ P·T~fi·ts ·from tbe sa·lt fish b"usinoss were bci!'g usc.d "to

cover l"os'sel! a~ tho yard and. according to McCay the,

/
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t.hat orders for nc.w longliners
would continuo. tQ come in and
help cover previ'dus losses, .. As
the longliner flee,t expc.rienced
diminished returns. no new ord.ers
came in, and tlliJ "loss~s finally
4pp~arcd on the account.ants,'

. books."46 . . I

McCay :elt that the problells st:~e~-;fTom the ~act thaJ'

the succells of ~he co~op.was: '~ ..• 'tlghtly constrained

by a d~velopl1)cnt"policy thll-tplaced greater priority

on teclinol~gical -n;odernization. than on- institutional

Cjhange.. ,,4? ~the'r 'reasons -for the p,'oor con~1don of the

cO-,op .included its inab~l,~ty to eJl;pand into it,s own

proc;essing~ Unable to signific~~tly i~cr~a~c,thc value

of (ts fish 'the c.owop was "thus 'fo"reed .to in·ct.ease .the

volume ,of, fish l!1ndings, ~n order to remain v~le.
. ' '. ...

The inexp~rlence' of the Board of Directo,rs an~ management

did' not help the s~tuation. One director admitted tha,t:

'~The Boar!! was bad • a~~ 'I 'Was
a part of it. We ,didn"t, have
any business experiel1,C!l~ We
had inexperienced people in "
management and supervising .
positions. 'We underbid on boats
and 1.t cost more, t-o build them
than we could ·get for them..
The manager was on the Board
then. We changed ·the
consti tuttOn' after that-to
riot allow any employees on the
Board. ~'48
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'.,", On the 1rr~~k of bankruptc>:, the cd~'op wEis: "re~t

~)," p'oli~lcal: fac.tionaliS~. and"losing! the suppor"i :of

l~s sha;eholdcrs.,,49 The factionalism appeared partly

in the foyil: '~f ,8- f~ud' be7ween•.t:h,e,.m!'~:ger. 'Wh~ the' .

EVening TC:leSiram dUbb.~.d: ".~:a merchant prince of .

'The Change ISland~. Cla~.1t an~ "C.,he '~hipyard fo~e~a.n_~

who ',also acted.as the co~op's' s~cretaTi (he had been

"man-alle/'of 'the "Old~Fis~~-~m~;"s un~on'Trading compa~Y"

and ~as one 0:;: t~e ,firs.t, to have:"a lQ~g1ine.r. oO.l\ogo

'. I~l~~d) :50. Th~. fOretllll~''wai, 'f't ~~;~. by the m'~n~g~r :liIhi~h
c~u5'ed "8 .,walk.out" atth:1l .sh~~yar"d \lnd ~8used ffic!Jlbers

·,to take :one s'ide: Q1' ,lI.he."other./ A:vote was 1;.alien-by
,.,< ",' .. " .' .I"" ;' "
the meinbeTShip which turned QU~ in :favour oft,he, foreman.

the ffillnager'bf£ered t;::"rCSign' bu't' th'iS ~~s n~i: :acc,~pl.~d

~bj the '~oard, The < Board supported thei, .. tiring "a'nd'

'a~pare'~tlY act~d rg:'~nH t:he me'~bershi~,;'S.de,.~isio~,51 !
In ,late suwrier of. 197:5' the· co-~p was be'in'g viewed ~

~~: by SJ)l\e people as a busi'~ess £ailur~ 'although it was',
I • . .' . " ,

recOgnize~ that,lt ~3~"F1Sntribu~edmuch to ~h~ development

of the Island. ,An Evening. TelegTll.• reporte-.:: stated that:
. ,

';In absolute 'financial -t~rJ:"s -
iJi' direct, benefi tsto ,the people

. of Fogo Island· the co-op ·is a
high.- success, But in its. '
ability ,to diversify i t~ operat,ion,

\

I
I
i
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,SVll, havi~g ~olle a ~on.~ .w~YJ the .co~op· and'

the de.vel~pme~.t:1l0¥,ellen;t were in a Y~ry .uncert;:a.ill '~nd .

precarious 'position.' Early in 1.914, the registt:ar

fe'ared that .the' F~go Cl?-.op··had ~ake~ .th, 'fo~r .steps

to ev~~,tual' failllir ..~rid:1Jqu~dat~on·· - 'a good start,
. ~"

"91-
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and taJc8....full ~~lvo.ntall-e fOIl'
~~ii~;j :.~~.15 a }Q.llnifest··", .

That the cO~'op IIlOvement has
brought f1)85sive, ta!lgible.:and'
attitudinal changes to F~go

Island is aboye dispute;
• It stllMed tile 'tide of a
d~structi va .resettlement·
sche~e..•• It has helped warp
the. strict ,re:ligious nnes

~;:;th~X~' ~:~·~ti;~:s:e~c~.
in meatierl.terms, i,t has . !.
~~~~~v: r~~~~ ;a'~~!~';i-~~~~~~ t. lOr" .'

Despite the f~~'cthat the c~·op-·~'a.s ,i'n, a crisis;

i t -~ad helped ~~!!llte. s~~p).ifica~~·"~os·,~tive- developme~_;

in',th," co~un~~'_l;p.ortant.lY,'it:,was '~llrgelY responsible..

fOr :convindng govemment;s of th~ possible viability'

of developmen~'on the",hland. One' indication 'of thls

..was. the··.:(l.mou.~~~f :govern1l\ent ,mo~ey being sp;n£ on'the

island.·' Between 1968 al}d 1973 th.e Fedoral arid

Provine.isl Gov'e'!'nm~nts sp.ent approximately 3.6 'million

dollar!:! on marine facHities; a post' ()ffice. a se'"a>tp1ane

landi~g .[1.(l~t~~ds"~nd' a new' high '·~'~hoo1·.·53
"~,



i~ response tic 'the telluest~.· the Hi~"h'ter of 'Fisherie's. ,
stated "that ~hll;

tt ••• divorce its-elf en't'.ire1y f1'OlII
shipylt'd operations and

. concentrate on fish handling
~n"d pr~c~s.~in'~"S6, '

\, ,
t

';",'.

r'o.
prn.~~~' e.xp~~~·~onl loss ~:£. m"abef' c~n;;~en~e and'

suppo·rt. and finaiicial ·~i~~lC~lties.,S4

As .,~ay OU;' ~f the crisis~ the ~o:~p B;J\d:-NCS .s~gned •.
a'llInage.ent agreeJllent whic~ gave:NCS. 811 authox:ities

noraally yes ted .in a.ge~eral ~anager. "lies· app_ointed'

a Jianager "h~ch Ifas' 'acceptable' to the. Boa'rd .....nd the"
.' - ..

manager lias an 'ellployee o(1iCS. Because of this agreement
.' I 0'..

NCS vas ~b,e to terminate th.e ;fouer manage.T's c.ontr!'-ct

," and to .Pl,J~· res'trictions"' !In' the '~o·op·IS credit :~icie~.
'in}ebrUi~,;t~f',19;4.NcS'Plesent.eda ~ri~f :to the .

'Pro~1ncial G~ve·~nm.ent w:hi~h o~tl.~~ed ,'pia?s for"futurll

-exp.an'~ion. ", I t r.~9.reS~ed that i.';ricdia te itnan~i;~~ .

. 'as~Lstance '0£ $2001,0.00 be.••de ·av.ilable • $100,000

as ~ :-10nl t~T. 101.1,,; .nd the" Tcm~in~~T o~ a 'two year:

. ba5i~. 1ft ~he- thae the co-op. !'las .~W~d H~~ ,0.00 ~Y

,fishermen with n ••• \lany of those outstanding. debts

.bei~g ,very poor·ac:comts.,,55·..It was i~por~ed that

.the co-dp no~ wished to:,

I

!
t
I
l
I

I,
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'I
" •• _conttnullpon of the
£lshi~g eHort in 1974 is
dependent 'upon a Provincia:!,
',.vo.lve.ment and the 'enm:iment
of private .enterprise lit this
late rtllte is totally U 81-
is,tic\ The,on"f,y recourse is ,to
grant the reques,ted financial
assistance tor d}e Hshing
season 1~74."57' '.

The .ini·st~'r recommended tha,t gove~lIlent lend the· co-op
" \. ,.' .

."$2DIJ'~DO:. sub,ject to 'certai~'il:o.Yernllen'~.., controls, ,that.

the co-op take all'necessar, lIeaSl,lrcs to recover the

lIIo'ney ow'ed,to i-t, and that th~gr;nti.rig\~ ~re(lit ~t1e"

discon~inUed": . '\ , "'- "

1I'h~ ~:e: ,the co:op' .was' Waiti~g ~~'e ~ly :f~:r ,goverri~ii?f

f.inancia\ assistance ,..some governlltln't officials w,ere

no·t yet c~nvinced that .support t:or the C~-(lI~'.was' the

proper st.t~tegy, At a meet.ing .of'the Fisheries

Department in"Apr.il. 'fo~r 'rough proposaiil' were

~isclissed: "t.hat governme~t would appoi~t II. Board,to'

"take the co:op out of the pic:turej."·that the Canadian

S~ltflSh CO.l'P;;';;·~ionb~ respo'nsible Ior.di'sposition
./ \ , . ... , "

.of frll~~ cod and ot.her species; that NeW£ordIal1d .

Q~,i~k Free~e .take ov_~_~,.~nd}e':;the·~~ent.. of theSaltfish

CC?rpora'fion '(in which' case it was suggested thllt

governlle;"t· would not havc to prov14e any working·
\' """ "."'. .

'capital)~ lind t~at government cstab~ish,a lIIanage.;en~

bo~r.d Whfch,WOUldwo:k'with NCS and t.he '~ocal CO-Oll:
·9S~

i
l

~

1
I',
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cOl'!d~t'ions Whl~h' pe~'it·ted '0 1>< ~'~.9·\~rid" ~~e '~~l{:~~'e'h~
of fishing. Despite the shot ness" t~e co~oJ? had II:

~elativ~1Y si.lcc:eS~fU;' season a d 'lIIad~ sc;l.e; p.a)'ll~~t,s .

board", In thi~ ~ase ,it was estilllated YUlt $2.50,000"

would be:.-.requircd',to ·pay.c.redit..ors..·and ,afford file ne~

m~nagelllent sufficient w~rking capital. 58..

lot. ",,"as decid~d a week la~e.r that the co-~p W~~ld

b.e ~er1nitte.dl to con'ti'nue operat.lo'ris", Witl! 3 'provin,cial

go\rernmenf"guaranteed loan of" S200,000. One- half of
I··' .

th~.~oan ~as on ,~tw9 year. tetm<.one h8
1

lf w~s.. on a

. ten Y~ll:r ~erm., ,The .l.~an ,gl:'ar~nfee was'r~nnted on the

.,cond~t:ion. tha.~ .. the C?"op liq.Uidiate i ~s .:'c:~ounts . ~.
receiv8ple ~s ,.5°911 ,8,5, Pos~fblej(,COpe~t.~the money; owed

by a.~he~en ~embers»; .that, thol' co-op provide the'

_'$.?vernme~t·'~ithquar.terly a~dit~d fin~~ia~, stllt~~ents.; .

that for "uch .year of-the te.n ye,ar period, Z5:~erce"i\t c"

of tile co-op's net pTofits 1fei-e~o be placed'in'a.'reserve. . '\ . .
fund; that goyermllcnt reserve.the 'right to impose

r~medial.,a~tion:'a~d~~ t~~ Min~ste'r'.~f'FiSh~r~es,
. ., \. \ .. ,

the New£ound~and:~~d ~~b~\~,~:~eV~\10pme~t COTP~~~tion

(NLDC) and ~C~ ~onsid~r es abllshlng a .man8g~ment '

committe.e. 59,' ~"

The J9Z4 fi~h1ng~,Seas9p. W.8s···pfagued..by s~\iC;r.e· lee
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Affa.irs described the value which 'some Fogo Island

'. ;es:'idents 'place"i)Jlo":, the.ir co-operat'ive,

the cO'op a5 bel.ngi

"',::God~sent.. ,and i';: thtl"on\y
thing that has kept the 4.700
residents, .. in a sane frame
of mind, and has 'also kept
1ll0.st '0£ t?em off ~elfare."60.

'"B~ April 'of i915 the Provincial G01(ernment had

est"a6lished an Advisory Comllit.tee which consisted.o!

peo~le fro._.the NLDC•• the Canaq~~ Salt.:Fish corpor"tio~.

the Fishel-in Loan lIoard. the DepartMents ,of Fisheries

.•nd 'Finance', 'the Re'!i.stry·'of co-oPS' and ·NCS. Clause S.

"of the agree.en't ~ade in. May of 19,. between ·th·c -.t:.-.

Dopa.rtment.~f. Finance and the co-op' pro~ided for '"tlie":.

I
j.
I
I
!

j ..,

'.

",said committee t:o have' the
ul timate management authori ty
and control over the CO'C!p,
AU manageilent and llIanagelient
decisions shall be subject to.
the' ul't.illatt:, control· and.
direction of ·the said .

=:d.~~~~~~:~Y~~~rr ~~-:~~~ee
by the Co~.op in the
..nale_n't :or un'lellent
policies 'W,ithout the consent.
In writing. of .. the Mana.ge~nt

Adyisory COJlllllittee."61: -

·i
.J

r
T~e ag'ree~~rt <as,to .~e~.~n plac~ until ~~e loan W~5 ;epa.i~ I .il'.
(scheduled {or 1984). There were infreque"nt llIeetings

~"w~'" th".ard and th,rorn."", ~d i;·;pp,at't~'t.. ·

" .. ~9S'" .' . " ' .. '. 'j
:> .....~~ .••

'.,"
t· .....
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the reiationship was. not p'art.icularly clQse, an,d

det~rioratjd .OY,e~·~ih~".~.cars. One c.on,st~t P, r~bleJII
was that A~visOTr Commit't~e members n.ad difficUl-ty .

,finding 'll~tuallY .convenient time~ in which-to lQee,~;...: .':'-. j'
Another was that' the. oo-op's Bo.ai~ did:riot. '(acc~~~' : I
<0 the c,~,,,,oj' '~';Ul' the ,,-;;,,;, "'.' beI"''\'.'1'~

.major de~iSions. Nevert:heless a government comnittee

had'ultimate leg~l. controi oVe.r lIIan.311CiJlen-t."dcl;tstons-.
, ,

, OrdinaTi~y these,a'(c the" re·spons~b.~liJtics ,of a c.o-op's

directors~nd lIanagcJlen't,

By '1976 the. cO-,op was ie~n' by the Advisory Com~i t"fee

".: .one of th~ shini,ng l.ights in the fishing"

industry of NeWfound1a~d.;,6Z Much was attributed to

the new managemcn'tand b;'sr,d. The Regist.rar reported
• :' '",=,

~hat" tJ1;e' CO-.dP:'h'ad'lIIade considerable progress during 'the'

"p~st two years ,and that' the fllT.io of 1II~~be:rs' eq~ity
, ,

to lia.bllitics ~ad risen. ,T.o:four to one. ,The co-:op

1:"as then gIven permission by the Minister' and Regis~far I!

~o b~.r~r~w,$.30.000 from NLDC (o,! ~quiPJII~nt.6,3 "

, ft· \,
, In the ~976 sea~o~ t~c co -~~ was" PlagiJItf.' by more !

problems stellllling f:roJ'i ~ack of faciliti~s l1~d h~v,ing ..to I.
scl,1 semi-processed fish to a p,riva,T.Cl buyer. ".For'e~:ample; ":','"j

I" ...~
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J"Fi~her'y prOd~7ts r~je'~i~d:'~ 'ShiPlle.n~'::~'fab~·U~···~~;;·o~6' .,,:

pounds o~,iced fi.llets ,,!hich cost'the co·Op appro.xi~atei.r.

S48.• 0~O ..,' According to -Fl's·~~ry. 'Products', theproblcm '

. " -.: .
lexperi-;nccd due_to,sh~pPing in the 'sk{n-o:n'.state

pr?"Pting manag;men: "to' attempt "to raise mon~y' for a

skinning machine. In Augus't of 1976 the' co·ap m~de

subJiiSsions ~o C::ari.,a~a. Manpower for' "funds _under the',.. .
" L~C~.l Inttiat;i~es Program .cLI.P~ fo"r const:r~.c~~"on of a

wareho'usc', fish 'boxes, offal dlsp.os-al barges· lind upgr'p.ding

of ~aciiit.ies.64

!

..'~.

In September of"1976 the co-op's Board of Dlrecto;s

met wi:th ttie s'ove"rnment ,Advi~or{Commit\:ee ~ partly'

to .discuss,whether .goyernment would - turon over, ,it·S. _pJ·ant

faciliti!!s. on the' Island to .the co-operative. They

'.: also di~cussed. ~ propos'a-l made by ·Bay Bulls Sea Products

-91-
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, .. .
tife. under~tan.dinl t~at· ::e\ p~t~tion WIS c:,,:c~ted ~y .

the. Board of Dires:toTs. .-

·In : tti.e.s~,r_ini .0 f j97~' ·t:hll:· c~·op '~ade a pro~osaJ to

\th~..~.part~nt of R~al:.-Devel,oPn:'.ent for funding..Of

a new fresh Ush plant at Fait J'h: burldl.ng alone

liouid cost $120,000 and would be fuhdod by a LIP gra(,\ '
of $100,000 wlt.h the rCTIlalnder be.ing paid equally by

, '_ ~-98· I '"

, ',' , j
'-~'r'~"--

.:t. ; .. '. ~ ~. " ...

'.
. "~

. ·io~£e'~i,!lg to '~on;.t~.~C-t·i fr~e%.~r plant o~ t.h~ I~lan~, '

and t~ purchase t~e. co-op'~s £il.~eT;s. It 'was decide~

. not: to accept: the oifer 'and'to att~JV.p.t to builJl·their

ow~ frce%.i!'B-·f'Ciliti~$.65 . ",

..' . .. ..
: In January 'of 1-g71 the co -op board 'was pr~sented- •

with a petition fTo", j\l~d residen1;s, disapprovltlg.·. .:.:

of' a .re~oDllen4ation ua;"~· at 'the Anilliail General Meeting;

::::,:o:::.;:::::~::::'~: :!'c::t:;',:f::~iG::"

~~~~{~~f1j~~~1~~~;~;2r .
fish '~f th:·re~o~~dations v.tni·· ~t·o eff~.c:t~ '. .·l~ ~~s~
f~)Un~ that, some of ·th.e _peOrl~ signlng '!ere. not c~~op .

··~sembers; ·.sOH loi'ere mi~ors . and apparently solie were o( .

. ~

..;...~-_.

t,I'
I
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the co-.op and the ~rovincial Departent of Fisheries.

LIP was aIs!? granting $1J.000 for a .. refrigerated

w¥-rehouse at ..~e~dO..ll·. 6~. .

. . ..
).t about the same' time the cO-all was- having

d~~cussions ~i~h Witles~ Bay Fi;tu:'cal Lillit,ed, regarding

that· comp.any e'stabliShi!18 fish-Ileal operations on ,Fogo'

Island, The cOJ:lpany agre~.d ~o establish ,the llIeal plant

if a feasibility study ~~ow~d that it ~ould be profitable .

.~t .pr?po~e? that a ~cw'CQmp·~ny.be fomed to run::the

meal.plant, to be jointly' owneg by the co-op, other

.fishermen ahd .the E. W. Twohig family 'which owned

Witles.s Bay' Fi$hmeal. 68 The co_':.o~ was informed by the

•.~istrar ths:t co-operatives. are prohi6ited by law from.

holding sharcs in a corp~ration. however, any i~divid?al

lI'Ielllber could' buy shares:

Fish~5poila,e again piai~ed the co-;p in 19f7

and again it ;ohowed the necess'tty for p;oper facilitie~,

.By August ~t had lost lIore than $33,000 .worth of' fillets,'
. I " "

The .J:ishery Products 'p~ant; at Nillingate w~s experi~ncing

"good landings and could not handle the co-op's

pr~~duction i!'"t1llle to prevent spoilage, Some fillets

were .truck~d to C1;1talina a~~ Trepassey but spoi-Iagc

was· also' exper.ienced" with this arrangement, The Fisht"ng

l~dustry AdY~50ry noard was asked to .contact· Newf~undla~.~.I".

- -,



. Quick Freeze", Nickersons, and ~ooth Fisheries' to. att.~mpt.

to' get a ,better arraf}.geme~t for the co-oP." Whereas'· in

previous year:s .th·e co-or had a ,contract with Fishery

Products, in 1977 it hall no such contract. United

M~·titi.m.e.Fis"hemen"s co-op was' also contact!'l:d and. i'~ .

ei~res-sed an ijftere~t i~. marketing Fo'go' 5 ,.fr~~h products. ~9
The.'.-registrar supporteit Fogo going with UMF to:

.. remOV8 aepen.~ericy on the competition,", and, being

. a mcmbc_~ ot' '~riothcr ,co:l?P ,i t would, have ,3 ,measure.
.. ... . .... I···

o~ ~ontr~l. ~nd receive pat.r~na.g~. ~ef~nds" e~suring

th'at people on Fogo Island .received~aXimum returns

for their, I"abour, 70 Tire. arrangeme." t between ·the , two

'co'-cps did not materializ.e, and in 'sep~e~~er"fogo sent

trial sh~i>men"ts of f1.11e,ts to B,ooth Fi.sheries ,~t. .
Fortune, Booth indi'cated an .... i!ltete!}t "in"buy~ng the ,entire'

Fogo producti'on in 1978.

In November at: 1977. NL'Oc did a report 'on the Fogo'

co:;.o'p,·~ ~ £i~a~ce's 'I""i th 'refer~)1~e ,t.o .~ts' abiii ty: to 'purch~se:

i
I
t·

freez.ing .cap;acity,

to equ~ty r,atio was:

It was found that the co~'oP's dl;lbt. I ...

" ... favorabie in terms of "th.e
indus·try average ,".. (however~

a high amount ,of capital
expenditure at this time'
might impair the ability qf
the co-op ·to'·meet ••. (peak
working cs'pital re"quire-',
ments) .",'i' 1

~ 100-

! '
.:'

i



It was concluded that at. t.~at, ti.e the co-op could_

not safely borrow the amount necessafy to purchase

fre~z;ing facilfti~$. ~ loan of $100,000 coU;1d be

,~~porte~~ however, addi~i~n.al ~ebt of'$ZOO,O~O w,oUld .

lncrease ~h~ ~ebt to .e<tl,ll~ _r<,!-tlO so much that the co-op

would be in a prec'hrious financial po~ition in,~a dqwn

y~ar. U

,,
I

". ~ •...

,
I
j
I
i .
I· .
I
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The problem of lack of fac.ilit;es.an~ dependence

on a private company tor 'Ilar:keting caused more c'oncern

f?r th~ ·.co-oP, in the 5-pring of 1~78 when th,e 'Lake.

Group bough.~ the Booth Fis,heries plant' and 'indicated'

_, it was not inte·.rested in p~rcha'sing fill~ts from Fogo.

The lIain reason given was, that'-bec.aus~ of the lop.g'·

dist.apce involved in transporting the fish, IIOSt of .

it .ha:d to go into blocks and the'block lIailfeu were.

soft. Nationai Sea Produfts at.. La Scie also stated

. ~hat they' were not interestea in Fogo Islancl'fish}3 .'

In' ~O~~lIb~;'~£ 1~78' ·t~e··C.o~.OP ~eq'u~;t;~' p~Tll.ls~iOh·'···'.
to be ·.able to borrow up to $400,000 on a short tenD

basis because large 8J110llnts of' cash.:.wer~ necessary

t~pay for !ish and' labour between: JUne. and Septellber.

:' Returns· for :Ilnid~cts s.omet1mes' took· 'several' .weeks"

leaving the co~op with 'cash 'flow prob~ells.· In·.December·

the"co-op request~d extension of c.re-'dit for im additional

/.



: .!.

'$711,000, in' 10n~ term loanS' for freezers, cQld storage,. . .
and prC?cessing ,Muipment. NLOC advised ,the co-op that

it was ·willing~Ito ien'd the money and th~ equipment

was in'stal~ed ~ur'ing the 1097.9 seas,on'. ~4

In 19&0, the.. co-op was. perceived by the Government ".'

Adviso.ryCo~mittee "as, attemp~ing to meet 'social' needs

wi t~oti~ due considera tion.. for the I econol1ic' consequences.

At a mectfn.g between the Advisory Committee and tbe

"Board tf Director's": . , .-

"... consi4eirabie discussion was
held on the issue, of running
the Co-op to meet both spci~l .
and economic needs. With
social needs of ·the Island
having ,taken a tremenddus

. boost, it is felt that the
economics "of the business
must be given. greater

l
consideration for the future."75

·Betwe.·~·'198la~~ 1~83s:eve~d.letters were se,nt'~o the"

Bo~id bY.. ,t~e ,c.o~ittee asking for: cIo·sel'· communication,'

'. fO.'( c.opie~ .. of:' Board .:~ee.ting minutes 'fd' for consul tat ion

'" before the co;'op made decisions. 76
-~- , .

I ~Y" 1981 the co·op was skinning, freezing and ~toring
I . . .

:i.t~ own fiUeted p.;od~,~r but was st.i11 dependenCuPo~

Fishery Pr.0ducts for niarketi!1-g. In 1981 the Board hired

a new' general manager. and ,8 MW 'divisional manager.
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One of t,his new managemen.t's- first tasks ·'Was 1;0 change

the co-op"s structure, It also ~gan an extensive

·~.grading and' exp,j.ns{on program with .assistance from the

Departments of Rural Devc"1opment', Fisheries. an4 Canada

.Wo·:_k~. Thf;se depar'tmcJlts 'provided .grants of. appro'x~matelY

$.350,ooil' but there' wc"re co·~tove.r-_runs ..0£ al most $BOO";OOO ,
", . - . . . . . .
on' ,the projects. 'A~ a rcsulF ~he co-op had to req~est

.p~_~mi,ssI0,~ 'from: th.e Minister, ~o borr~w, ·an (.addi tional

$.1.39,.000. W~th this permiss-ion granted. the CO-Op"S

credIt 11ml! now stood lat $2,250,000

As at Aug~st 31, ~98.1 the co-op had a lo~g term

debt of mo.re t~a:n.l1 million .dollal'S:" The c.oSt over-rUns

", ionised thc' rong~te'rrri debt to approximately 'O,ne·'afl.d three

" quarter million dollars. ln addi tion. ·the co-op ha.d

~urrent liabii·ities' of appr~.ximat.(l~Y.ha~f .a mi~IF?n
dollars. T~e 1981 fishing season was "5"0 bad that many

fishermen w~re' un~bfe. to pay' for g~a.r purc.hased.,fr.om· the

.co·op ·....~ddiJg ~~ ,i~e _co.-oP; s cos ts,.:·and ·cash '£low p:Qb"l.em.

co-oP1?embers and the 'co-op W'ere conf:oTlted by ser~ous

. prob~,e~s. 'The co~op reported-.that:

. " .•. ~he' p'ast season" of .the.-.
fishery on Fogo Island was
e.xtremely poor dUE:. to poor
landings of-so~e species and
poor, marketing condit.ions
for 'others, .. On t?,P .of
every.thing ~lse .~e too are
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..
vic,tilllS of the'high inteiest :-.
rates, and consequently, we
are .seeking .all possible
avenues to relieve our
burdens.""

'.' .•. in light of the, fin"anci'a!
proble~s.••during" the past 
year. ,', :appear to be vel")'
,undesirable at this time.
Indeed, the Department of
'Finance tends to perceive a
more active T.ole by the Advisory.
Commi t tee in the overall .
management p'Tocess of t-he co:op
in future years."78

At that time the" ,co*op requested tho.t gOyct:Mcn~

~~rgfve the' remaining',$60 ,00.0" oi the. ),,974 l,onn; ..
Go'vernmEm t·, re~~us,ed-; "one' .rea'son" beiJ:lg ~~'!'t~ ~h~: Ad~iS'OTY

COlllm,ittee ,would lose-'any aU:thority ~vt:r .'the. co-op.

Dissolving the Ad'vtsory Co~itte_e. acco;&in,g to ti!.e

,C~mmit..tee Chai rmail,".would;

The Advisory Commi ttee. s~ggested ,to the Assistan~

Deputy Ministe.r of Finance that· the l;ommittee 1 s terms

of r~ference be re.eia~ine·d. It ·was suggested' t-hat the'

:B~ard ofDire~tors of t~,e 'co-op resent~-d.""the- Co'~ittee.'s·

aut,ho-rity' an.d, ..th.~t·, there ..",a.5 Ii t-tle conimunicat;~o.n ~.et",een.

the two 'part'ies " ICwas ~lso- sug'geste:d th'at the co-op

'could, with proper lcade'rship and co'nfrol,'becolllc a

very pro·fitable. busines's, But:

·~'04-
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•
'l~~:~;~~~~r~;Y~O~~~~~:S to
make ser·ious blunders such
is in the past y,esT" with.out _
\'lroper consultation wi th .
the Adyisory Cpmmittee " the

~~,~o~~~.~t~~~rc~~.;t~~:·S..l.~Y '.,
.. , .financial, :ai:e.£.ic~lties..•·".79_

.' . - -', '. .
suggested that "the "agreellent between it- 'and the co-op',

'~':was 'n'ot ~oi~ing and that the COJn!llitte.e be dissolve~.

T~.e ·i'toyincidl.~G~VernmenC~greedto .d~sso·lve..t~e

~-c:.o'~i~t~e~_ ef~e~tive APri..~:~·, •., i983,' after, which- time

future monitorhig.ri( the co-op would be done. "by an

e~ist'ing' I.n'tet:.d~'p.ar~m~nt~1 ~O~i tc;ring comintttee." '(~~iCh
exami~ed'-~ lss'u.e·5:'rel.ati~i"g·. to Provln'-dal Government-' lOMlS'"

or'· l-,!a~ ·~~a·r~J~e~~). 80 ~

x'n: the. meanti'!le, _th? c~~op' ",as ~xpdTiend'ng' dHficul ~i~s

Tel~ted to ~~.ck' of cap'~'tal. .In FebTuar~ ot -1982 'it. ask~d
.... - .' ..•• . ' I'· '.' , ,-

the fedcrati.o.n of .COwops to eX3J11ine the possibility of

\

to "ente;r :i.nt'o a joint 'ye~tuTe .... ith a priv.i"te Portugese'
...... : . I' .","
company,' The,~deal ",:ould; invqlye .,Portugese boats landi~g'

.' fis'h-:,~t "the 'c~,~'~P. an.d poftugeSeas.sis,tanCe in·.ilarketing

P.OT the' criw~p \t~is ·wQu~d mean in.cTea~ed

catching c~pn~it~' and ~:,a.ri !ex~~ns'~~on'o~: the· fishing

I

I
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. ..seu'-orl. 82 The Cb~op l-"a5 ad'vis~Q that logfslation -did

not peTJlj"t ~i~eet joil)o·t. ventUTeS but it could s'tar,t"

. a ·whon)'. owned subsidiary 'C'ompanr. :.which co'uld cO,nduct

this business •.8 3·· Other attel:lp~S ~t solving the capital'
. ~. . . '. ."' . ".,
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SUMMARY • \ • ,

From the beg~nnlng the co-op ~s been plagued by

shortage of capltal. and has h,a.d to' obtaln e'l\enSive

.~r~:dit !rom, priv·~t.e. fish c.ompanies aJi.~\b,~~~. Shortage

,," o-f:capit,3I-:al':;:Q pr:event~d·'t~e. C9~O.p from.' acqu.i:r~ng. cold

'storage: an.c;l··:o.ther ·.ii.ecess~~y !faCj{i'ties, ':anlf'~iiQ,e -it .:a~'pe~·-:.

d~li.t on the. private companies I,t 'pl~~ed t"he. s'odety'



\
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.".,•. ,. . 'Wa~_; ..~~~e .~~. su~st~tiailY in'~rea$~i fish .landings. Inc;o•.e5~ ..

-and th~ aJlo~nt o~....eJllp.1oyml:.nt wet:~ ,k.li'9 i~c;:r~as~d 4~e. t.!>

the. society "$. operation's:- and ·the. co-op a~ted ',as an

i.poriant P~~Vid!r-o~ se~ices "~S~hhas' credit. l~r '.~i5Ji~n·g

."., :" ..-' :!i~~;l.ies and equ~pra~nf)_ ~o·.t~·~ ~.f~e·:-~:~l~~ ~~d. ~~~W!.'~t;~'.~
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CHAPTER V

INTE~AL S.TRUCTURE AND" DECISION ".lAKING'

.The. structure, o'f .the.:;Fog,o IsI,and. C?~operative;

like al·i other c~~operatives~i~e pro~iI\h .. is· (a.r~eIY .

'determined by the r~quirements :0£ tlu~.Pr9vi:n'·ci~1· ~~:

Go.vernment "-s. CO.b~ ·'R~g~stry. All.-registe;ed' co-ops~!"
'inUs~ conf~rm to the, ~~'le$ and regul-ati?ns·· g.ovl<rni~g

j..

I

1
I"

:·'09,L./l . .J .

.~~·.t

/:. The, cons.titl,ltion is an extensiv~ d~cl;llllent·.which

~!;~st'aJ>'~ishe·S··"r·Ules.and ':r~u~~t.ions gOve.nling mo~'taspects

:of the organi-z~~i~n's activities. J.t states the AiillS,1
• :.and O.bj ecti yes of th_e -'o~gani z~tion. ~~nd ,the ,c-on~i~i?nJ

under wNich' people may, become me·mbers. directors 'and

··office-rs. It o~~lines~he role~'an'd :d~tie's whith
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MelJlb~n1iip

The,- ~OgO Isl.~nd" c~~o"p. ~a,s :"e~~.ail4ed "i ts ',m;e"m'?le!5h"~~ "

fTom 127" peT,sons i~ 1967 to altost, 1:.500:. in l,~8)i: ".

·llD~ , .. :,"'

. financial 'ls'~~cis' S:UCh.as s~-are- cap~ t~'l, au'di ~s, ~nnu·a~.·
returns', i.Rvestaents, bor·r.~ing rowers, 1I~t'~e.ti~i

contra'c~s and the ut;il..i:-:z;atio~ of surplU;i and reser~es.

Wjthout intend'ing to b~ exhaust.~ve we need to state

~~Te- SOllt "!?f the '1Il0'S'! ·ir.tpor~ant·.ieatures of the .:

~oTistHution • .'

"co·.opeTa~i ye movements.. ,

I
j~e 'FO;~ is'hod Co~op' .af~5 to .pr·o'!1lot'~-.th~: ,ec~nok,~c

.'~~~e;e5t of'·~ ts. Illember~' b'/-usi:~g" ihelr' cOJllbin~d. f.~~S·.
'an/e;foTt's t-~ ~~velOP tJ:t~ ifshing" i~du·sirt. The'

o;gani7.ation" act~ as.'a sefii~'g'~~ent fo~·'I\l~~ers".

'p~o~uct~';;1t ~eaSe5' ana. purchases' boa~s '. equ~~ent
". ~d '~aCi1ities which liI.~y be need~d·.to p~OIlll?te the rnerlbe'rs-;'

.econoJlic :interest. It pu{chases and tr.ades in ~quip!?ent

'and goods:n~ce~~ary:f~:r"-the. catch~ng and.~~oces·sing
of marine products. and condu"e..ts ~ducational WOT~ aaong ,

its cel:lbership" t~ help attain' its ·objectives •• 1"<~~S"'o

",;

I

J
;
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APPT.Oj..im,ll-te I.Y. 1S.~. ,lIIe.~.b.e,rs .".'.£.i~her.me...n.; ,.,.a.bO.~t· '4...00
arc :pta t elllployees and ~.hl!re· are 'aprr9Xim~tely 300

~mbers at lar,ge.\·.· I~ is not strictly an organization"

for :fishin~ industry workers. "nor: is' it :rcstTi~~cd- to

Fo.go Island, rcslden~;. Melllbershi'p i·s. open to any

resid'ent: of' :F08? I~'la:nd .01' Change lS'la:nd~ who is
eighteen years of ';\ge or older, However',; steps were

,., , .
. ,0'£, mc~ber5 wi,.~hout -jobs {n ,the' co~oi?'}

"Applicst,ions. for membership ate' considered· by

Boa,rd 0,£ D~r~ct_oTS,.· and any peTSO~ who' Is· appro....ed

ItIUs't, -~~ri:haseat. ~east ··th~e~"$'5·. 00. 'sha'res initiili-ly ~. ,",.' .. . , .
iuld •..CIVC,T time t, p~Tchase..share:s .. up to ~he', limi ~ •

. LongUne.T"·ownins and"trap' skiff o0Jers must pay 5· p~rcent;

: .... .- " ':
of their',gross imi'IUal' ea'rnin'gs~ ...to the co~o:p; up to. $700',.

at' Whi.~~ point a '~ :·.po~~ell;t''',~ee''. is charge:d ann~,ally,

to,a ~axim.Ulll·'o.f $2,700.' Al~,,?the:,l1I~Jnb.e.;rs_m f pay

. 5- ~e~cent o~ t,heir ~,ross-··annual earning~ I to , maximum

·.of;$700. Sha.re 'capital,is' deducted, £rom,employ~es' .

'. salari.es ;i.nd from fishe rlllet, earnings' fiom fish' landings.
I

) The.-Board of ~irec,tors ,has '~h~ right-to'suspend '

. -l~i.- .

I
L
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~eparll\ent of share .cap~tal to )lIe'!lbe.rs 'wishi!!g to: withdraw;

for up .to two .m~nth:S.. .An~.:e.xtenSl~n. "of this periOd

requires, the perJlli~sion of :he Go:rermoen\'s Rllg~strar .

)·Iembers may be expelled by the ',Boa,rd 1.£ 't'hey are fO\lnd

:,:t'O.: .~.~ -acting' ~;a"inss t~~ best" i~te~eS~5' pf,the Society"

In, t~'i$ case 'the expelied member is ~utomatically ,

;~-f~~d.ed his"or: her .Sha;~s ;", less any"lloney· OI~e~ 'to' the
SO,dety:

Share Capital . t

. :', '-rh~' v~.of each: s'ha:r~ '.i~· -$~~'. 00;, an~, r~lIRin$~ ~t
p,,;,\,u: (Is: 00) .. 'hm,,"?b:U"':" Im?";y
against members with outstanding·.debts. r .. . . 0\ .

Inte~est on :m~rnb,e:rs\; s'hare". cajlitai'- is p'std by th'c

.organiz;ation but: ~l~k'e:~i:th P.~i~ate.. comp·ani-es. th~t

:.Ta'te is'- rest.I'i.;~,~d bi'.:'go~em-ment ·'r~~uI~~ions .• Th;;~ '-:"
co~op' s ini:~re<s~- rate, can'not ~xceed that" ':stablished

·~n ~he c.o.o~erat~ve Societies Act. While th~ rate" may

.fluctuate' from'ye,aT to year, the curtentl~mit ~s 9

percent. Intt;!~es!t;does,"n$rt ha'vc ,to be pai? br,"the
, '0'"

Society if 'such' pa~m~n~ ei thar creates ~o~').ncreases a
_00<'

00.

:It c'an be decided 'at th~·'~nnual'Genetil.l-M~hing
.' ' '. . .

to:-either credi~ int~.re·st ;0 members! sh\iie capital

-,112·



~Ulllbcr of me~bcrs pr~s'ent..

r·

/?
{ ~ .

.0T'to lend it to' the Society. in lieu of payment. "This

O.f· C9uTse w:OU1d.1 gi~e ~~.e organizati"on more carl tal wi:h

which to begin the next season.

~Membcrship Meetings

~he Society" s Ann~al General M~eting is held near

the end of il:s fisql yeaT. Other s'pccial meetings
. .

lllay be call,cd at ;my time 'by the Board or upon the

pe'titlo,n of at least. ten pc"r,cent of the members. "If

the Board docs not arrange' a mce.ting then the peti't"ioncrs

may con1lene the. meeting. ProvidIng. a. quorum (10 percent

.'. of 'a:l~ m~:berS) ..is prc:ent. all\acj~ ~f.. t~~. ~,~~t~.~~_ .

are, bl.ndl'ng on the SOClety. If a quorUI!I-l.S n?t.-.reachcd',

a .lesser 'number may mee~ within fourteen da,s', -in:wh,iJ:h :

case all bus.j.ness is plnding ,on the Society whatever the

t~
,.. .'Only members ~ho ,hav;. sati"sfie'd the conditions of

il)e,mb'~r~hip are ~nt~tlcd to Yot~( and 'each person has ~nlY
(!h,is con~trasts' with private cORipanies. in c.

whic"h th-e ~nUi\ber of B'n individuill 1 s vote.s is determined

by the number ol shlt'res that i!"ldivi'dual ~~ns:) All

qUe'~'ion~ are. decided by a majority vote.



Board of Di'reetors

The eo-op's pTc"s-i4ent appoint's i 'nomi'nating ,eo'n;mittee.

which nOl\linate~.one member ~to fi'll .each. va.caney, . Other

.~omination.s., .lJlay b.e ·received. i'from the '{loor' at, t:he. .
Annual Gen'e~al Meeting: ~The Soc.iety elects '8 nine' ~cmber

Bo~rd. for d{fferent terJl)S.SO that· a full e-?,pcri~nce'd
:. 'I'

Board is no·t replaced at 'the end' of its terin by a ne",'
... I

ine.:(perien~.ed Board. Between 1974 .and ~98Z no employee'

of the Soc-ieiy was .eligible to be. 'a, Board ,m.ember. lhis

rule was ~hanged 'in ,198Z ~o pe;:~it '~'ie employee '~o s'i~
on the Board. Aily member of the B.oa-r'd may be removed

.• fro'm oifi'~e ..at any' ~illle b~ '8· two-th~rds Vote of' the' :.
.... . " ,..'

member's', 'present~:

The' Board ~ay h01d meet-Lngs as often: as business.

requires, and a majori,ty of. ~mbeis :eprese'~'ts a quorum..

All qJ:estions are decided by a majority v~te,and in,

thec~se of a 'tie .the c~ai.rmal'!- J:la.~ the' right to cas~t· • ,'.

the deciding vote. The Board may delegate any or'- its

p.ower,to one 01' more speci~i ·colI\Jnitt~cs.

Thc..Board's duties include general Jllana:gemen~ 'of,

the Society's affa-irs .. SUGh as r~vicw~llg applications

for membership, preparation o£ reports 'for' J;hc mcmb~,rsh~p •. '

responsibility' for "J!'TOrlUC,ts handled by '~he Socie:y ,

-, and the 'Society's contracts',' The Boa'rd ac·ts in



conjunction wi.t.h the GeneIal Manager 'to' formulate the

'general"trad'i~~:POliC'yof-the Society., No Board member

is remun.eratcd f~r- .. heir' se;rvices.

...
Officers and Manager i

'The Board of" DirectorS.' elects l·ts oft:.c~,r:s .at its

~irst meet~ng' following the a,nnual ge.'.'.e,ral mee~ing .. , :The

officers include a P.resident; a 'Vic'c-Pre:,sidcnt land a

"S,ecJ:~ta!y_who mayor may not'be ,a,Board member. The

Board appoints a G'enerai Manager who is responsi'ble -for,

the ,day to day ;business ~perat'ions of .the ·so,ci.etY'.

lnve.stment and .Borrowing Pbwers

Always SUbJect to Ithe provisions ?f the Co~operativ.e

. Societies A~t. and Rul~s and Regulations, t~e' Board may:

invest" the Society'S' funds ;at its discretion', One of,- . '.. ,. .
t~ese '~e~ula~ions s.tates tha~ the CO_"oP c~n not :~nve6t

directly in'privatc co~panies, can,not partl.cfpate.in,,·

JC?int. ventures wi'th p;ivat'c',l;ompan:ies', and can not

accept private comp.any 'invest,?ent 'in' the1organizati,~n;

/;> ...... .. ..
Tile .Board 'may borrow JIIoney ~rom, any source ..up td,.a ~,

total ~nich ~oes' not exc~e"d_f~~ty ,percent.. of' the. co·op' ~

paid s~.are capital. Additional borrowing.'can only be

'done with the app~qval of thl: RegiStrar .and tlie Minister

-l1S-
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..of R~ral. Agriculture .311d Northern n;velopment.· In 1982,

however •. the t~tal share' capital in ..,~~ or~ani.zatio-n

':'.85 $676,940. The total lia~i1ities., by co~parison. were

$1-,627-,544, 'appro:XimarelY ~1oI0 and one third tim'es inTaeT

than the amount of Shrre capital ..

"j To-secure the repayment of 811Y loan made ·~o the·

Society, the Society may restrict~the withdra~a1 of shares,

~ payment of int.erest," pa~ronage refunds

.Surplus and Reserve!;

At the end"ofeach'£iscal year the Society has to
set" .asid~ not .1erss than fi~e perce,rt- ~f its. net ,Sur.Pl~S

"·to a ,general reserve (which is intended to gU8TlInte'e the

financial' st.::tbility of·the ~rganizatiori):__ . up."t.o ten ~.

perc.ent of. the. reuining ballOlnce of net surplus lIay be

used. as ~n Educational Fund, for its members or be

contributed ~o ~Cllional or provinc~al co,ope~.ati've

,unions or'societies (such as the Federation of ..

jCo-op~J;atives) .

\. Any surplus may h'e paid or ':red~ted to members

the' basis 'of the value of pT~duce processed and IIRTkcted

for-each member. fk:r~..e;;'e:r, th-is 'suTpl~5 m~y' also be u:;e,d

in's tcad t~ "tnlderwrite previou~ losses ,or for the comllon

.benefit of the Society. No dividend,' patrollog'e tef~d

-.116-
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or bonus' is app~oved untp the bal~.nce sheet "has be~n

certified by'art auditor. (Some .co~,ops -whiih -Jiave '~ot

· foll~wed this ruleh,ave lost. Iloncy by paying 'out divi~ends '

t~e.baSis·:Of anticipate~ s~rplu-s, onlX to find a loss

at se:ason 's end).

Marketing' Contracts

i
I
}

-~ .
!-

-··:t:·-·
I,-
i
('

, .. 1-..

" I.;,.

~j

~It
'.;.'.'

The Society ".ay make marketing c~ntracts,with.ariyof

.its riicJlbers, r~quiring .them to sell·t~~:i.r pro~~cis~to

The co-op m~t"sub'mit an aUdit.ed annual retu'm "i;o

the Registrar, and to the IlCmbcrs at 'the lan?-ual meeting.

. I "

Suggestions' or complaints should. bel..sent in ":T
4

i qri g..

. to', ~he:B~.~:rd of D~rec'to~sl' A;ny:member.:~.~~_~;t i~t~n'_es~ ,"

in t~e SOCie~y}~pe.~Il,\~t~e_d ,to in.spec.t the ~o~op's _b_~OkS;

· the co-op iso' als'o required to -have on hand a' copy .of -
. I -.

~he Act, Statutory Rules and the society"s cC)llstitution,

all of which are open to' inspection.

· , General- ~ , 0

-,
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Personnel' Policy, J
In .dd'tion to. 'he· CO"'tit.tiO~·. he·· Fogo hi".

"1:o:op 1;Ias:a p~.r~onn'el po~icy "'h~ch c'overs all its." .

ellployees ~xc.ept Head Office staff,' canteSand stockroom

, attendant's, 'fore'men.and ot?e-~iuperViS'Ory,~er~~nnel: The

• policy deals 'With most aspects.relat~d· t'o employment,.

: incl.uding: ~a~es,. of pay; hours of,'~ork" h~'l'idays,''''
" .' ..

$e.hiori ty, _disciplinary pro.ceduresi and. ~"a£e.ty.
" ' .' I ' .

I
5';'''"''0'· "1 CO'openti,;, ., .•.

I,J:1 an at:e1pt to,i.mprov!e "the structure cif' ,tll~.'co.op,
two ':divi~io~~ '. 'were c'~e,at'ed i~ 'l'~8.1,a~ter ~lIe"' apPo·i~t.me<nt..;

", :0£ a ne'~.gene'ral inanag~-r:- ~'e""e·a'st·, "and "\~est" di.ViSiO~"s'1 e~"~h ~~~rat~ ~d~r a ;divi~lon~l lIlanag'e~' and th'c ~~Vi'~ion~l .

managers report.,directly t.o the genet,"al manager. The

wcsl,d~vision includes: Seldom, Fogo,.~ep·Bay.'and·ISland'

:~!,-.rb9u~;. The east 'division inclu.des;- JOl:; B!l'tts Arm and

" ~i1til\g.

, The Scl"dom P,~~f i'5primarrlY"us~~ for salt,cod-:

prQiluctfon: but' does ·proc.esssoine. o~heI:' gt:oundflsh.'· All

drying is_ d.~ne ,at Seldopi' .iii:' the plan t' s m"~chariical dr'ier.s'.

, un~i'~ 198i,'fhe FO.g~', piant- ~:~ . u:ed 't'o PTOC~~.,S'.
grUndfiSh and pelagic tp.cete.s. ,f.t, has, fac.i.llties for
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£reeling and is now mainlY' u':crab procc'ssing ,plS.~t.

The pl.ants·at Deep' B~y, Island Hal'bour. and Tilting

-. 31'~ prim';t'r.il.y collector and f~ede.' '~nits for the ~ajo:.

.plants.· S'lllt fish is aiso prepared and. stored t,here fOT

ei,t~~r dryi-~g"~t- ~.~ldom' or for sh'ipme~t"as·'·sah·bulk:'

While these cOll'~'c"torifeeder.pla'nts.add'to·,the: ~o-oP's

expenses, and are'used for· only, short ,periods e-ach:year,

th~y pr~vide_ aconv~nient ·serv.ice for. fi&h~Tmen who wquld.

otherwise havet,o' tl'¥ck t-helr f,is~. t,o ope, .of t,he m~j,o;'

:::::~ti::'~:l::~:,:::::::m::::~:~:;::~,:h:.:r:~:::.
',~lj ~torage, ~~e:Y, act,as conven~.ent ,storage' facilitfes .

. . ' ."Th Joe.'Batts' A~A 'P'lant pr'~cess~5 f~e'5h' g/~una£l'Sh

.~d P'l~i:'P"l~', Ie.'r"h'; fr~,,*g c."c"'.•...
Thc 'organizational, s tructuTe .of ,the, co-ope'ratlve is," .,.

illustrat.cd in Figure Tw~ on pap~ 2~g. '.

_The;.".gcneral membership is, cO,lllpTi~.e.~ o:f-.-ll\ii\y different

g'roups .o'f.)eo:pU.. , mos.1i ,6f whci~' ?;rc e~-ploy~d' by, the co-dp '0,

. '01" ';cll', th·cir. i~s'n' t~~!e. "I~ is comp~sc~ o£, fishi'ng pe.opic,

fr'o~ Ch:.ange Isla~d5 and .Fogo Island, !o~glincr ownc';s.

'iongliner sh'a.rclllcn.· trap skiff ,owners land' crcws. and

slllall·.b.oat,' owners. '. Th,c're' are several categories I. of plant

. .- worke~~ (c'utt.~rs, 'P,ack'~rs. t-rimmers, quali ty ~on~'nll



. people" saiter~', gra:ders ~tc_. from six diff~re'nt p~'a~ts .
. '.' ','

In ad,di tion, ~ffice staff, forep:ersons, and lIanagers aTe

also part, of the general meJlbership.·. 'SoJl?how 'all these

J;'eople with their different interests must· elect a nine.

~e-rson.,,!3:oard, ~,~ Di re~.tors- aoo " somehow }h.e o:i:g.a~.i z.at~(m

·JlIu.st~attellpt . i!o -accoml)d"ate each group' sneeds,

while any IlIc'mber .ay attend ann'u~"l general meetings

delegat;'.s' iii the plants. and began a series of' c:om;.;~n~ty

meetings.

_,Board me~be~s. a;'d' ll8~agement ~all ,~bliC meeti.~g~ in
t'h~: di:~fe,ren't ~o~un~t"ies to' deal 'with their particular

grieva;'c~s. According ,to'one 'small' b'oa't.. fishlt'nnan:

'.



i
L "That's wherc"thc"l?eople'really

have thei r say, w1"th the smaller
crowd and all. from :the Sallie

.place."i

According to a manager., I they're 'wIde open meeting:!; ': a,nd

they increase-communication, which is essential to pr~vent.

a ..bUi~d'up of. grieva.nces. Z

In 1983.the co.-op' changed its' p:olicy from en~iir'ing

"that.all cOmJ'lunities had a:-'lellst. one Bo~rd'member. As

one.,,-di~cto.f 5,u~gested: '~\ .. '

~'Just.'bci;ause s~Meone .is, froll a ..
certain-com"munity doesn't. ,
mean he, Is .~ good Bo'aTd m,crlbcr."3

Now 'the. ,co-op, fO~lIs,sub-cQiTlJl!itte~s...in .the··co.m~~~t~e,~. f~oJ:'l"

'W~ich' ~he.re arc no olfctll.d ~oar~ mc~bers. These sub." :,

, c~mmitte,~:~' "are' ~.arg.elY· comp~~~ed ,o~ peop~e wpo 'were

l)ominafed '~or Board.~osi.tions,~Ilt who failedto.get

elected. Th:f,lY ·do not tt1ve voting powers but: 't.her __can

"·."ltt~rid:ioa;,d'Ileet.in~'s-" give input from their re~pective

"i ~omn:un~.~i~s and, :i~n~reas.~,c.~mmlln~ca't.lon-'bet~e~n_t~es·e, .

. cominuniHcs 'and the Board;.

In the three -largest plants (at Fogo, Joe Batts Arm I'
and Seldom) WO:kers el~ct 'delega,tes' to represcn.r----- I '
!~<~ests vis a vis management and the Board, These

dele nes have a c~mmittee WhICh can- meet to dl.sCUSS •

-IiI-
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issues of concern to the .plant workers. ,llllInagellient of the

Board ...... ~kl'the sUb-:-colllll.ittees in the different COJl\lllunities,

.:':::,;:'e:::,:~~::~:t:;: ':::":::~"t m'''''gs WHh:',::':"'~5
"We want the wO'rk"c"rs to cOI'.e

"to us. if they have n' problem.
1 W3T:lt-tO deal with problems
a,s quickly as I can, and,j
don't want 'them.put on paper

~tc~~~ed~;;~e:i~~~\f/e~ll ....
i~ t.h at .way, "4

.Ltke~n: "I" ~e~b,r~. <h, el.,"dd,,~g."'Sh';l"
'. £0:110lol a designatc9- 'p~_oc~dure 'for voicing employee

. grievantes. -Firs't they s1J,oulll' approach "the -illUJlediat~

s~.pe'rvisor such ,as ...th:' plan t ~~:ep.~rson .·t~en the di:v~SiP.n<.

manage.r, "thc'"g'enera,i_manager ~d Hna'Ur tho Boar,d if 'it.

neighbour.

",",
Boa rd and Mana~_e~ent

O~e" constant .problelll· f.oT tpe Boar~ ami ManaB~~ent·

~·li2- ..
~ .\



Pis \0 know ea'ch. other'S' role and 'stay ~ut_.of, the' otll"er's

..territory'.' For example!> the Board has been' approached

by memb~rs who feel they w~re unfai:rlr laid,off. o'r fired, ...
.: " ~' .

Ac~;~rding to one ·Boat:~.member. the issue ~ight ~ome up

in a B,oard mect~ng but it' is managemen..t t 5 -responsibil i ty.

tiTlie only one w'e h'ire rs ·the'manager and we h'!we to ~et

hiJl do these' things. ,,5

·'Of·. In the area of general.policy and oth~r issues, the

*oard'is'the pr0J;ler, dec·is~ion makiJf'g boody. Au:ording ,to

. on~ 'Directo}:

"The Board sets all 'policies,
fOT ,instance to enlarge rhi's
plant or open ,that pUnt .•
Most major,decisions a're·
brought to the membership
at. ~t~'e,:~nua1 Meet:~ng.,.~

l.he,· B,o'3r'dJ!lusi approve ail m:ijOr'decis}.~ns·~,inclu.din g

decisions to sp~nd.large ~mounts of money .. , ,loIa!'agellent

'may prepare policy or he1p 'prepare it, but dnly th~ Board

'm~y dispeli.s,C: the -resources neede.d for its iJll;1~men~ation,7

- j.

. .
Accordini to on,e manage!_ ma~·3geJ:l~n.t has to be strong

'an4 has to get· the Bo~rd to s.upp.or.t·dec~5i~ms'~hicll~re

, sQlIIetimes .even haTmful. to Board lIIcmbers. He 'stated that

·SOIl\C Board mem1:lc:rs have been known to, ..... aiver on ,certai,:\.

decisions (such "as on 'the dock side, grading program) and
.' ' .

- in' c'ase's' like' th'esc, ther~... h n,eed .for· s.trong, ma~'agement,;

.'. ~1Z3-
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Also, he said, the Board has. to ~e stt:0ng si'lice it has 'to

make decisions affecting. their. own: relati·ve·s ,and friends.

'Everyone knows everyo,n~ else.', In Salle ca~cs, s'uch as

d~aling w.ith c!ver-exte.nding credit to IIlcmber,s, management

h.as "had to hy down the law to the Board. Th~y were

w,anting us to extend too iJIu~h credi t for . th~ good' of the

·o~g,a.~~-zation"~1"8

The Board membe~.s agree that 'managerrieni docs, in
'" .... .

. :many..,· i·rist"a.nces know' bes't as far as busin,ess deci sions .go:

But' at 'the saine time, Board members are pres~urcd by

th~ir own illU'l).cdiate need~"and those of the· general .

mCllbers"liip to ~dopt meoasu~es which ar~ not "nec~ssarilY th'e

!,es~ ones 'fo,r the 'long term·st'~blli'ty.. of··the organt,zation·.

Despi te 'thi's:. Boardlllembe rs 'and 'lI11nagemen t peop1e .fee 1

'~hat they do 'ha've a::gO~d und~rstanding and:.a good wOT~ing
relationship. As one manager~st'ated:J'We''re given ·enough

freedom to m~ke' deci,s~o~~; of course we I re ruled by Board'

pOlici.~s,,; bu.t,they~il'e.not o,verly restri¢~i've.;,g

'Within the' struc,tu;e of'1I!-anag~ment itself, 'the lines. .
of, authority and' res~onsibility are sillilar to' t'hos,e .in

most Qusiilesses: p~ivatfO;, co-op~'r,,:~ive or public.

Foremen are .responsible ·to divisional '!Ianagers who in. tU~i1

report to ..the" assistilnt manag~r'and/or the lIlanageT. 'The

- ass~st.ant ·Jll,a~ag.er repoTts ~{t~~:man,<!-ger,· and lin:s' o£
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authority run, in·,the opposite ~iTe(ltion,'

Flexibility and Co~straints

The structuie of the Fog'o Co-op (and of Co-op~ratives'
'. " :
generally) creates soree import.ant constTaints, but at tp.e

. same.time it .co·ntributcs to .th~degree of s,uccess ,and

s'tabil~ty; One lIan'ager suggested that; ,,'If ~o:vernment'

. pUlled out its he~p fo.r all the NewfoUndland fish

operations lind let, the heal.tRiest sUT'Vive, ~e co-op would

suryive while: the'Pig compani'es wOuldn't.,,10 In the

autUlin of 19S3,:the, C'o-op was, .~ccor~ing to the pr:es s ,.

'near bankruptcy' an.d it' requested an-d !eceived ·~ina.ilcia+·

assistance fTom the 'Provincial Government: However, the. . .
Co":ofs president. stated that the organization 'would have

survived with or without that assistance, The.co~?p·~ad.

relatively: large inve.ntories resulting in cas~ flow

problems b~t,:j.f gove'rnllent had' ~~t p,rovided ~~e iequi~ted

assistance, the problem could' have been solved internally:

.~~inlY'.bY ~ncT.eased mellbe'r .jn'{estJle~t.l1 Also, the

or.ganiz;ation can withold payment of i.nterest on share.

capital 'and, patronage rebates to reinvest in the ,b~si~ess

to help it survive. s~ort -ter!11 cash shortages.

Because tlhe 'co~op is ?wned by the 'People "who depend

on ~'t,for a iivelihood there tends to be more ~edication

-lis-
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co-op l!l(I~ager: ;,6p*:rati9n costS>~d':i;b~u'r'cost:;; ~i~. .

contreHed internal"fy' and can sti~ulate a: mo~e. compe~itiv~

" 'product. price wis';:"l:!I I'll part, this :intern~i control

,.. relates t1 the fact ~hat, t?~,:c,!='~op .op~ra·tes without '.a, "

union'.. Thus empl.oyee wages for example, can be 'adjus,ted'

tQ' 'other filct6rs such, as the prices received for fini~hed

products, rather than to· a~ 'arbi t1"ary union. sc~'le.·

FiSheT~en~ pai'd the ~PP'I'OXi~at~;?:~ion.negotiated,
fish prices but CCl-Op eraPloyee~ ar~ p'aid somew,~~t less

.One .memOer suggested,:~

"tIe're better fitted for a
cris,is than pri.vate ente'rprise,
Jiec.ause the p~ople own if', we
w"9.n't give it up because'oft.l a

,bad y~ar or ,two.· .. If 'we.. were
"shheholders in Toronto we'd

pullout, but ,because we own
..it, and,depe~d on it we'U fight
.when our ba:cks. ,a:-r:e tb the "'al1."12 .

TRe.' co~.operat'ive has :;ongcr ter~··· and .oft.en'.dii'feren"t.

··i'~~e·r~s.ts'~r~;::those of 'many, private fish b~,yerS;
. . .. ! ..

"They, (private bUy'!!rs) ,would 'come
arou;nd if, they kl)-c,,! th~y'.d,' get
go.od prices and .if'l,:onditions
were right, for thell. The.y'd'colle
in •. maketi quick buck 'andthen
the next yeal.' we .pr6bably
wQ.uldn't see, them.. ,I ts'no-t; like
trat. with the co-op."13·

'So~e facto.rs can be better cont-rolle:d internaliy {n
\ ;..' "

co-ops than in ',many pr"ivate compan.ies According to II
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• .."than 'uilion sC~le.lS The lower wage rates are a matter of

concern to some employees and \'0'35 a major cause, o.£·a... ~ .'.'.- ...
. .. W.i14C8t walkout at the JO~,.Batts Ar~ plant i,n the 19\,81 .•

1982 season. But. the 'flexibility' an4 the competiti~e

edge which it helps provide, d9cS no doubt h~ve. certa-in:

b~nefi1's even for the cmployc~S:- FOT one. ~hlng l.t. helps

g'uarantee the surviva"l of the organizatio'! and t~c

cXiste'nce of the~r jobs. As one person suggested': "Most

people "'realize t~at theyl~e,.luckY to·~.e workirig.,,1.6 -

In a sense, the issue,is one of 'sevenll hundr"ed

people unempl~y'ed at union n'tes or the ·same ...n:~b~r
employed at rate.s. ~hich are .slrghtly lQwer. 1 Management

does, .hO\~eV~T, appear to. be :~n favour of· raising the r.ate~·

to th~ maximum af-fordable and 'could .ctmcei:v.ably go abDve '

,union 'scale, Employees havt, rece/iv~d~ at least a .s pereen-t

.increase ~e: year over' "the last three ,yea·rs,

The co·,opcra.tive ,system differs' in lIIany ways from

,that'~f' confront~tion between .pt'i ;'ilte' compani~s' 3n4- unions,
, • ' - P ' ••

For one- thing.: e.mployees in c0I.~.ClPcratives have certa.in

controls over management which private co.r.lpany cmploye~s

dq not. Go~operative employees can for e,xample, do.~or·c:

. to' pre.vc~t their employer frolli "pu~ling out' -tha~ can

pTi:v~te 'C'6mpanyempl~:ces ~i1e' unionized enip~oye~s niay,~,

have"'h1.8her rates 'of'pay, they. often have less .co:ntroi ~l

·d21-
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~Yei the' 'stability oJ .th~ ,ell)pl~y.~e_nt an~ communi ties.

Also 'co~o~ em'ployees .a..e much less likely to lose income'- .
,-,"~hrougl\ stri-kes which is a major instrument for ,increasing

im:i!on member wages: However, there is' no doubt that

··ree:-eD t _improvcme~ts . in- wageHt~·s:·:.·for provincial. fish plant'

. ·~.mp"l"Oye-es "3r~' -maini~- :attributablc t~' _~he:. Fishermen's

Un'lon~ "

A:co.~ding ·.to ~a~as.eilent, -th~ degree~ t.o whi·ch the co-op

m~re flexible: than p~ivat.e companies .depends la-rg'e'lY

me~ber education ~bout c~nstrai"nts o'n, the .o.rganization

,. 'and, :abou't . rcqiJi red mea~~res. .For el'ample·, members have

"~'~- .b~:'aware' of the benefits involve~ in re-invest.ing o-r

.'J l~~di'~g, monies 5u'ch, ",as interest on Sha,~c capital t.o ~h;

.'J:,~al}~z,at.i.o~:. n ,~:'

Manage:ment: 3!1d B,Qard ·memb.ers fee:l t.ha,t the co-op.is
.' , '.

more p'rDductive 'Qecause it is owned .by .. t.p.e f~shermen

.\ "



I
\ pri'de~ in t~e organization than, if th'er'didn't:"olffl it,

Thi5':"P~i~~' teve~lS ,itself in such t~ingsas t"he qU~lity"'~:

.. " .
W~ile the· ..~o-oP i~ ino.re l.fl~xib·le.. ' t,han ..priva.t~. ", •

• companies' in some ....ays. ·it l..~- mo're constrained".in other
"'.. ~ .

.ways. for ,example, the ..dcm~nds "from the community.to

'provide serVice's in~y put iprcssure on "th'c, ;o-op ,to'"

esta.b.lis'h unvia"ble. faCi·;tAnc"s. .

"I.n ,p:riv~te c~nipanies managers
can ,do',what t'hey.waht but nb.t;
in a co-op .. 'Sol'letimes ml;imbc·ts

~.. ~:~\t~~rd'~~~~ ,w.hat thf pusiness
.. '- ,

Again ",th'e. pr6bl~UI is largel¥ one .0,£ education As one',

manager,suggest"ed, "ihese' se_;ViC~S ~a"v~t'o 'come-:~t o~
someth'ing ~', ei ther ,the 'prices' of £i s~ ~Jr di vid.cnds •. or .th<i-·'

cos.ts will mak'e the organizati.on .moTll vu~ner.able., ,~lembe.rs

have to be 'aware 0.£ the' impi~catio~ns 9£ ~h!ir' deman~s 19

The. co-op is,-a1so more constra~,ne~ than':priv~'te

compail.i~s' In. th~t~they _have more limited' a'ccess ..~o workin~.

and ... invc~<tment. capital. -Most cO-,operatives', (including:

t~e, one on ~ogo Island) ate- l\Iai~ly c0Ti!~rised:~f 'pe'opl,e

,who need monei for subsistance' rather than ,peop'le ·who.

have capital' for inv,es.tment. It usually tak.t;,s co-operat:\,ve_~.·

., ,;,,,;,,,, ·io~g ·p.r~od .~f ".e to .oild 0t ;n.o".gh
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" ~a~i't:al to operat~ effici~ntly, and, effecti"vely, The Fogo

'isla~~ co-~p fo.r 'example., .began with lZ? m,emb.~rs payin~

$,5,00' per person,. giving it approximat'ei y ' $600,~0 with'

~h~ch .to begin ope'taticins~;nd'to inspir~ confidence in

,. c'r;edit granti~g._instit'udons, The co~op's liabili,ties are

still .~bout two and one third times ..larger .than its share

capital, ye~ me~bers do not ha~~ to J;'ay .into'sha-r~, capita,L"

above. ~hei r re'qui red 'limI ts.

. .
,~ .. 'The, am.CiI'unt oi' interest'-,paid' o~' s1}are. 'capital :is

:'res~~icted ·b?,. gpveTn~ent re~ub~ions, (~a:.t,~y. t.o ,a0~,ract
·i~~~s'tment.:·a~med at, developi~~ loh.1t term viability·rath.er

than for speculation or ~ f!ls,t· dopars') "and does not

at~r~,~t t>.eopl_e'wi~h large amounts of money to invest.

,Co-.op·c.ratives .cannot accept ,im'estmenl: b'yp.rivate

compa'nie-s, nbr 'c'ah they invest in private companies no~

p'articipate in joint ventur.es with them. ,On several

occasions ,rt~~.Fogo Isla.nd co-op has requested chan!~s
. " .,".

i]1' these gov~rnment regUlations as ,it has 'attempted ,to

~~vers'i;Y" (into"fi~h .~eal productio!l)', to i~~rca,sCi~s
f1Sh "landings, and to extend Fhe operating ,sc~son.

A~though th~ c;o-op i~·. constrained .by· such :regUl-at.ions'~

",it .must tompe·te, with companies which .are n,ot .similari-ly

constrained,

,
I
I

I
I
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The Federation "of Co-.operatives·

. . .
The Fogo' :Island Co-op is. ;like ·.niost. no.~·;housirig. <:o-.op'~

in .~he Province, part'" ol a cent.ral Federation. The

New.foundl.~nd and ~~br3d~I' F~~erat.io.n...of Co-.operatives i:S

funded by.. member, co-o~..s '~nd' the pr".o),incia~·l~overnment'~o'

perform mainly educationaJ.. support and pro~otional ':

functions .. The 'Fogo Isl~nd Co-op c:ontributes approximatel.y·

~5,.~OO to t:hc, F7dc~a1:iOn e'a,,,,~ y.~at.

Among other th'ings, ,the Federation has produced a

sl,ide t,ape .ShO~: ;lbo.ut th~ Fog~ .ISlarid Co-op a:~d in the

: .la'stfe.w year~ has coneen,hated mostly: on. pr,om'oting co-ops·...

in, the' worker!p.roducer' .sector: 20 The F~deration'is"a'.

re-irfcarnatfon 'of the Newfoundland Co-o~ Union and

Newf~~ndia'ndCti~op 'Services whic~ '~as I"arge1r t:esPo~ib)e'
for, establishing the Fogo'Co-op, and for obtaining

fi~C:ial assistan5e '~:th wh.iCh.' to'~eg'~n ~perati'ons.· The'

Federation, has no' authori ty over the Fogo Island. !:01-0p,
. ' " ' .,:-.. " ." "'. I
and membership i,n the organization is, vQlunt,a,ry... ,: . i __

The CO-OF Division :oi Government

. .
The P'rovincial··Co-~pe:.:a~~ve-Registry dates b.ac.k to,·

i939':wheri"~he Ne.... foundland G,overnillent enacte? the '.

'C·~.:~peI'ati.ve· :Societies Act· and created a .co-opeTative

development agency within gov'ernTQent. Und~r th~' Cownission
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of Government apd' o,rtg~~ilY under the Smallwood' ' ."

admiiilst';ation; t;lC eb'.op Division'had prOJD~'t'io~al and

:regulatory f?nctions. From Confederation until 1958'

the Divis'lon wa$ part 'of the Depart.ment of Fisheries a~d.'

·CO •.6perat~~~s .,In l~S's ,the' J;livis'ion became par~ .of the

oe,~artment of M~n·es. Ag.ric~~\ture ,and Res~\lrces, keepiI!g

its function of regulation and pro"!otio~. In 1962

Gov~rnm~nt.wi thdre~ froll!' promot-i"on and lI1a~etained 9~ly

its regulatory function. P.romotion$.l activitl~s were. ,',' ", .
assumed to be 'the t."'?~e 'of .:the co··o,P 'mo,\iement i tsel"£." 'From.

about.-1972 '~to 1980. the' Division was part of t;e Qepartment .,"

of 'Pr~vincial Affairs and Et\vi~onment.·(later to .beco~e .

Consumer, AHai rs) and performed regulato'ry functiQils, . In

19~O ~'he: 'DiVis~.ol'l w,as.. ,ll!ov~d to th~"De'partment or' Rurit('

A'g'~icultur~r arid Northern Development where it ag'aif!

.' ~~sumed' a "developme~~al support approach,,',:a ;: -

The Co.-op Division works' d~sely~with' the :Federation

of Co-o"ps in providing' as'sis'tance' ,to ,~ew·.' an4establlshed
,"" -',
It helps provtde

i.n-f~rl1ation ."'co·~~·~itat·~ve,services, ·tra·i,nin.&-pr~·grams

a~d' a:dvic~ 8.:s wefl as "regu~~ting'co-op;.. ," ,'- ,

.. ' '. .'. .,""\
.The ~egis',t::ry does have; author~ ty 0V:7r the Fo~o Island ..

co-op':' Like' ~ther .co~op's'in the pr~'vince. the Fogo Co-op

. mus t ,op,e ~ate .under a cons:itutio~. WhiC~, ,meets. th~

,.',
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. 4ond{tio~s .. r~leS' and !egulations of the '*RegistT! a.nd

• ~he' ~o.o,.per...tiv'~fS,~:'ie,~res Ac~.' ?,n S~lIl~'. ins.t,,ne".',
." (su~h.as t~'borr large sums of mon,ey) the ·co"op.has "" ..

to, s.eek permiSSi~ from the Registrar. The_relationship ,

:::::::! :::::::,:r:::7,re"'trY ';"'" '0:' ,~ri;;;,'lY' ,
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S~MMARY .
. . . '.

,'" T1:Ie F.ogo· Isl~n'd Co,~operatlv'e has' a man.date ~o deve'lop

the'fishe,ry ~~ the. area a~d 'to gc~erall,y w6'rk'in' t,he

i.~ter~,s.~, ..,O.f ij,s l;lpp_r9xil1late,ly :J..,SOO !JICmbe,rs .... Al"though

i~ ,i~' oriented toward 'the' fishin'g industry, the c'o::op i'~""

. " :o~.e~ by :~erob~rs .',at, l~rge>'a~ \el"i '~s f~S~~.finen· r~~
. p,lant ~orkers. _~enefit.s from the SOciety.'~ activr~cs

accrue: even, to p<p1~meJl\bers, sin~' t~e:~conomy ,Q,.£, ;h.;

Ish~'d,~.Te~Olve:s·:.~foJ,n:d,.;the· co~o~e.!ativ.~"

Lik'~,'all' co-ops .~n the ,praY-inc:.:' ,t.~'e Fog9 C;~_.~p ~al

to. conform ~o "the" P.ro~'iflcia~' ~oveTn~ent'5 Co-op Att but

i~ ha;'.'h,ad 'so~~ ~ree!iOin 't'o int'~oduce ·t,?cal" rU;l,cs :~a~.d<'

regulations' to.' sui't speci.f1c l'oc~l ·cire.umstances

Ac~ oUtlrne~.:~.lll;'h: ·th':i:~R:·.!i· a's. the";d!Jtl~~-:and'.res.p~on~ibi lj ties'

~f ~he :8eneral·.!I)~mb~rS~l'p; th:~; jj.O~"'d ~nd .Manag~~~~~ and ,

.: :re~uire.s th'at all so~ieti"lls dl~foT.ln ~o ce;tain prin.siples

~.__ '\~~--=-.. i.

__ t
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on shi'te.:capita'x- (which tends 'to ,act ;{s,'a dis:inceht.ive
,~ .

. to .investment)·:

.' /"" . . .'.
.~~spi t,e ~hese, general requirements f the co~op has

introduced;.. some"uniq~e .mcasuI'CS

a \~'s ;~m of communi t; me.!,.~ings' to' :l\'sure inp~t f'~OIl .a~d
· co~~niCa~iO/1 'wHh 'e~ch o.f. ."the communi~i,;;~dn . Fego IS Hmd.

'r'h~' c~-~;":als:~"~:~·tab·l.fi'~~~~ ,~t~' o:W~ bJsincss !!,tiJc,tu~e.·,

inve/~.!\\ent:.froml.an:dJoint .vent'Ure.S-~i·~h·'tl1e priva~e

· se'ctor:' It·alsp has ,restrictions on the extent'to wllich
- . ,.'1' ." ...

· co.-6~~ can b?rrow,.and ~i.lllits··the,interest,tiley ea,n pay'

. ',' .' '. . ",'

\' aq~,.system ',of dele'gat~. I'epresent"ation: in 'the fish' plan't:;.
, .. , " .
'Whi'i~, 'the ·co.o~eI'at"ive is rest de ted. in. s~me respec~s.

~b~ :.~ampte..in .i ts' ~~i,lity to ',~:a.p~ t,aV.ze, i.t~'e.~'f:".<:.~,t al~~,

..;'. h~s", s~veTal 'imp'~rtim.t . adva~t,ages, "o~e'r 'othe~' oig'a'nWititron~{

io'r~: Am.ong· t.hes·e a~vant:ag~s is: .the ,'f,d th'll< fisli.et~me.n



CHAPTE.R'VI

COMMUNI~~ ,ATl:I1.'UDES TOwAims tHE CO·OP

"The co·op is lik,t:<.,feeding.·
nens . if' .you don '"t pili 

."'. '''anything .. in you won' t ge~

any~hing o~t."l.

,
The success .or, £:inure" !,f:, a c,o-operative largely

"~cp.en~s~ ,on, ,the com~i t~!"ent of, i.ts. members,' or; i,t,s

're;ationship"'with'the 'c~mmunf:~( 'at ·la~ge.·,' and on c:re~~i'~g

. and maintain.iflg a' sense' o,f, .legftimac.y" . In turn· legitiTllacy

dcpcn~s, largely ~pon th~ '~~~operative's abili'ty- t.o· ~~~,~ •. ' .
t.~e, t>erce,iv~d o:i,.real n~e.ds of;the _~emDership an~ of the

ahi~h'degree of credibility.

-l!1~order ,to:.asse'ss the,FO,go Islan·d·Co·operative, it

is illlpor~aIJ~, to"understand hoW' it."is perceived by the

·the co·op's succe.s,s or failure ~n t.hf=- past 'and pres.ent;·

and undoubtedly,' ,is. ~n ·:iin·P.ci~t~;t'~ac~:~~.'de_te"~Jld"n~rig.it;<·
.future.

:-
One of. ·the major.' differences b'~tweEm pr'ivat.e companies 1..

1
and co~operativ.cs'i5 th~t CO_"OP ~embers 'expect to: have

control. ovc:.r co·operatives whic~- employees do riot typically

expect to ~ave over private employers. EnipIOy~es in priva~e

v136_
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. t.h~se, empr()y~e'~' ;ill. DC e~c .. ,P~~va.t~ .~mp~,o.!~.rs!.ar~ s.een

as- having' th'ar', ~~thor.ity "by'·~i rtue of, t~ fact ,t~at they

~~ the:m~~~s''-Of p~od~'ction.: :Some l~bau~'~~ia:~s" do ..

fi.rms ,gl!.R~rallY expect '~hat theem'p~o~~r'ha~ the

Pter~ga.ti~e !n ~etermining the number .of. ,;mploy.ees,·,w.ho

. ' ," .. ,', '".', ... '

and in the·'Fo~~,ciseo,. s'o~'e 'm~'~be:rs,'~,eel,that the' ~o-~~"

h'as<~, .~a~!,~, .a,nd' le~al obn~a·t'i~·n. ~o :.praVi~a :,~h.em, wi th

s!1ch thing,:>, ,ils' ,ellplay;meJl~' For the 'f:ogo', Island .ca-ap

this puts' pr,essurc on managem~nt, on the' Board 'and ,evc'n' , <"

on ~h~" 'gene:r~l member'ship to ,address the, :SOC,i~l'\i~~li.Ca~ion~·
.,".of:~any . p,~!.ti.C:"Ular: 'policy. A::' .. exa·mpl.e 'of thi.s" ?c"cardi:n g

. to ~one manage r wa~ ~ when:

. ." '., .
at.t.e~p,t t~ influence company ~ec~5ions b~t they r~cognize

• that private campa'nfes have certain .rights by' virtue ". ' ...; .,'." ...,." ... " ",':.. " .

. .
more positive, ways ili which: t~e .t:p-ap b vicw~~ in':the

commun.1.tY. Then we will, d'cal wi,th some of the more"

important cOlDlllunity ,and me'mbet CO~Pl~~ints 'and co~f~ict.s.

" ... one of the' fishermen whose
son was laid off at. the' plant.
stor'!1e,d.',in through the' plant,

, 'up. t,o ',~~e offi~e, and st.arted
'lianging t.he desk, demanding .
that, his SOD be given'his job
b!lck:"2 .



·The. Co~op 'as -Provider iii'Sc,rvj.ce

'''You 'can- c"all" the.-co-op"thc
. '~eart beat of. Fogo.. Is.land, "3.

"For m¥,ny pe?pl~ PI).. Fogo." island; .an· a5sessll'f~~t ..of,:the

co-op begl~5 w·:i.~h·,·the fe,~.li·~g 'tha~- had ttier~: gee~ 'no ~~.-:oP,

: Fogo:, L!!oland" would, be ~ni'nh!ll?lted. Th,eolder people vi·vidly
". ..-

;~'mCJllber the .si'tuation "in' .the 19605. ll,nd the d~cade bcfor~,
. ", - . c: . '

'when people we,r.c ·citli..er moving" from ,the Island or, thinking . ;-.~

about. it. They _re~e!llber that a large ,percentage'. of them

-did"l"eave. S,ome:·ofthe. pe~pl'e th~rEi 'no~; had moved ,but

returned to.·the island'largely because of employmen.-t~ot.:-·
.- optimism provided.. by ,the co-op: . CommEmts·'.su·cJ:1. as 'the-lre.

'. ·..,ouldn·~ t" b~e' .tcio many on Fogo ·lsi and now ·'if 'i t ·w~r.en' ~

fO'1" the 'Cb-'~P' I or.' the co-op' sa;ed 'Fogo Is.l~'nd; if -it

wasn't here therc'd:be 'nobody on.the island' inpic."ate

that most Is~'anders feel the co-op was 'instrumerital in

stopping thi resett.lelllen~·_tte.nd and i'n cr'eafing' s~abili.ty·;

, ---
J~any people 'colilpare-'the co-hp to the 'old .me'rchant

system an~ private op~·iat.ions in gen/ral. Knbwled&.e, of

the situ'at,ion in many other_,r1:lral Newfoundland.·communities

wliere piivate plants,have been closed. has !=aused. many

on -the,island to .app~eciate the'shbility tha't'the cO,~op

.has ~o, far -prov~ded. A fisherman iii. Seldom suggeste.d

that:

-'-,,,-"--,---'--,-:-'--'~----'--~~.;-~,



"If there, was '8 private i;ompany
here. it would 'have left after
the fishery last y.ear. But \ ..
the c.o~op··wo.n't,leave. It . ,
~~n't;,le;:lve; the co-op ,is the
~eop,le.''':4

Aplant·worker'in'.Fogo Town stated: liO~'e good .thing a"bout·

it here is you nevcl; h~'ar a~y talk about closing ~own ..":~·

In comparison to 'thE( salt.fish .tl;ade under"thc: old

me'rchant'sY,stem, fis'hcrmcn now f~el that th~ co-op 15
better in that, it has a 'system' of hiring people to do

. .' .
·:Many fishermen like' t.he . divi.si~n 9f iab<?ur,· preferring

,{o conc~ntTate on fishing: ·However, as wc· shall see lat;er,

some fishermen are also adversely affected by s,peci~diz'ati'cin

. since_ .solle .wa~t to 'ceas,e fishing and take .te.mporary shore'

job~ when th~ fish, are scare'e,

"It's.': a'-big improV'ement' 0\1 what
we h~d b,efore. We used 1;o.:havc
to. spii t .and· 'salt our, own f;ish
even if we "got in 'late in the
night ... We uscd ·to ha'.'c, to st;ore
all au:;, £.ish-lin ourr own. shed!\ -and
e,verybody wo~~d··have·to l~ok

;;~:\~~:,b~~~·to~~~ ~~~tc~~~p~s.
Eve/l. when, the community 'stage
was built (before the, co-op)
the fishermen had to 'look after
their own 'fish in the stage,
and we had to look after the
elec,tricity and mainten.flnce .

. N_ow the co-op doe.s that a{ld we
~?n'thave to wor~y abo~t it'."6

." .".,
. 'the" 'split-ting. sal~in-g; and -drying:
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"The co ...op .pays :'cash',for-evc'n
sa~t fi.sh ....·.. w~th' the merchants
y...ou' nad, to:, wRit· foT·.,a 'long .t.ime

...to even know how much you would ,
make."1 .

."Under·the merchants the
fishermen would have t·6 wait
a long time for their money

'and even then th~y wouldn't
get much; now th.e)" re p.nid
evcry' week .."8

Ot.her peo~le .compare .th~ c.o.-oP to priva.te op:e:rat.ions _

·-.:with..re'g~r~. to the.p)~viSiO:.Of.~.Yme'!t.. A pl~n-t

fOTeman ~t.ated:· /. : ,
. ..•.. '7;' .;., • .

:'t~~~~,X:~: ~~~~a~hew~~~~;' ~~
doing., lit wouldn' thave looked
after'the people as well, For
instance. whcn this used. to' be

·private •.the fish was shipeed ·out.
salt bulk (un-dried), Now its.

.,.. 'Many p.eoPI~"'~·~~~t ..~h.at'.a :~jOr'adva~t~ge .t?,f. ~h~,
co~op over the merchant .sys:tem. is that ,the' co-op pays'

'C~Sh 'for:fi~h ""het:e:~s the ~erchan'ts too·k. the fish and.

us~~. i.t against fi~h;~men'~ ac~tin.tf- Fishermen would

._ ~ .usu\al1~ not know." ~ri.d.~~".~,.UCh' lB.!eJ;' the' amount Of"P;O~:t
·.they made: from a s.e-asC;n,,: or. the":extent to which. they:

. ~.. "

were s.tHi '~n t.he,.·~~~~·' ~~t.~·:·t.h.e.met:.chant.. One

'fisherman stated .th.at.:

, .,.: .....



. of non·confrontation:I
\

..

.... ,

dried here and it creates
jobs: We'l re even bringing
,sal~ jlul,k in to d"J:.Y now ..,,' A
Portugese dragger was' landing
h.e)'!,!"l,as,t·Year;. H"creates
a lot of work, for the win'ter'
inon'ths.·"9 ,"

union rates'.,there ar.: adva.~tages to.,w?-rk~nk, i~ ~,·Sys..tc·in.:.
I

""'ih~;~7,~:c~~~;~'~~~~ u~~o:e it.,' .
don't lose ahy time 1:.0· str1ke$,j· .. :
when the union was on strike'. '
las,~ year, fishemen. in Charu;e'
Islands and' a few other places'
landed 'here,tllO . ,

A ,town 'council worker ,suggest.ed t.h.at a pr.ivat.e co.mpany

would not have ser'vcd the people as wC(ll as the co~op'

docs:

tilt .wouldn't have small plants
around the Island •. A. pr,ivate .
company would have centralized
everything. Any profit wouldn't.
go back into the fishery like
it does ,now, and they wQuldn' t.
do as much of ~he work ,locally."ll

SOIl\~ fishe~men feel that t'he co-op is fa{~er 'tha.n

t,he, p~ivate f~s1T buyers. one"(j:~'he~an :~~ho us~a'll~ .

fis}1es"on the Labrador coast brings much ~f his fi~h. back

to Fogo because of ,a peh,e~ c~ll, He said: 'ttt~~nt~-::i~~

.-141'-
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. ,quintals"here,is .as gOQd as seve~ty-fiv~ ·on t~.e L,ab.ra?or

to;~.t. ,il.i·

, .
Some'people feel· that the co~op is more dempcratic

/than a pri vate ·comp.any.

~s tated:

.,..

'\

. :"·f.f ')'o'u;ve""go:t a p'r~l?"l~~-her~
a;Ll you've got"~o'do'-i"s' goO, to
the, Boal:d 'of, Directors. and
tell them and they'll h.ave, \I
rn:e~t-ing.· If what you"re sayi.ng

"makes sense they'll.. do sometil.ing
about .it.-"l3 ' " .'

.l:e.~~~rs in' t.he 'fi~g~. l,S l'an~ .co·?pe!~·ti~·e

movem'ent continue to, stress, th~,adyaritages of .co~oper~ti.on· '.-'-'

.. ~'"ver P~iv';t.~"eriterpt~;e. Ail ellitori"at in. CIte oflth~
'~eV~lopm~n'~ 'As'~oc'i~tiOu";s newsle'tt.e~s ~tat~d:'

"There a;c' fi-~ omp_ani~s'
private-l,y owne ~ish companies
that won't even 110w the
fisherJl)en 1:0 us their fresh
·water 5!-lPP ly • Why? Because

~~~" n:~~.~:nt own~~~n;~~~e~t ".~", ,~~'

~~~~id~df~~e~~~~~~~~s'm:~l ~~~~. ---. ."
.i;ish plant own:er wantoS'from the
fisherman is his- fisJi and then
pay. him ,accord~ngly.- that's all_

.: ~~eo~t~~:'~~o~o~~a~~~~i~~n~~yfcc 1
·servlce ... "14

Similariiy , :an,other editorial'suggested:

.'

,-,,_.



r "The poli tici.a,n~ gave· us nothing, '.
i'ri: - retUTTl for OUT vot.es .and th.c .'
lfIexchanls barely fed us.· in
return for our fish, :They gOt'
rich on our ignorance- while we
wore ,coii-ditioned not. to c)(pei::t"
any h~tter:"lS

. . :,' . -OJ: ~

Others ,feel .t~ai the co~op Is. .lfe.tt:.r because people .

.work. to.gether. and this.eo'able·s the.. to. illlprov~ the1r

~OSi~~'04tl'llore ~haJ). ~f t~ey .~c:e~ as 'in.dividuals:

'''B~'fore the.~o-o~';'e3ch'··'Of th~':·
fisher!llen. had their. own stag,es
all ar.ound· the b~rbour. and w,i th
.low wate:T you couldn" t. ,e,t. near

'", them in a boat; now everybody's
t'ogcth~r -in the one .stage., and' .
they d~n ',t· .have· to, W<;iTT.r." l~

',There is' also recogniti?n tha.t the co.-op: "help;s. peopl~

get gear and boats that t~eywouldn't: be ~ble' to g,et wi th

the.ir.:own resources.,,17 'The.co--\op i.s also seen as being. . '

able to get ,grants ali.d loans, for fac,.il.i~ies Which 'individ-

u~ls woul~ not ·b\l .. able to get.

In general, the co·-op.is. seen as prOVijing se'rvices

o'veT, and ab.,.ve ~he le\'el prOVi.d.. ed by PTiV3..t .o~~rations .

and the l~vc_l·" ,!,hich many people had come to expe,ct; .A·

p(int worker"~'tat~d-: . '.

"The co-op is' great, £~r the (services ..
it gives the peopl~, Anything you
want for f.ishing you can get it on
credit. You can $et paint. ~aJ.t ~.



·s'imi'lari).y a fisherm~n stressed that:
, . .

/
( . ".

~ .' .. "

ge'ar. an'ythfng... ~Qu don '."t· .
have to truck the fish lite' .;'
they have to do in IKIst 'places.
There's a plant-in eVllry . " ..
communft),. They tate a bos. i
anytl\ing' (any- spec.tes); not
.u\!h ge'ts thrown away." 18 .

"I
'/::
/'
/'

"The co-op gives' us real good
~ervtce. Any.time yo.u want·
something Ijke' a bag of salt
or sOlie ice all you've got., tp
do 1.5 can the_, and they'll ~.

~ come lind co1"1eet .the fish
eYen if 'it',s only I'sl'Iall ~it ...
We've got it alright here·now;'. :,.
·~U we want: is the·fish •• "19 .

. : -' .
.Another fi5h~rm~ "in another town echoed this same

·'senti_ent.;

"TheY"c's nothing wTong with the
,ystcm here nowj all we want

. is sOl!\ething to guaTant~e the
·£ish."20 . . ..

: ':.

".::',:"

Naturally, no/ everyo~e.on Fogo ;~land n'or ~ll the...··

.e~~r·s·· :i're·.e~tinJ:y 's"'ad~fied 'with th.e .~o-op·s o'~rations':

As 'OM ~an said:

"~~ ~~~o~n~ e~~~gi:',·:o~tk~Ob•
....ith ·three or four hundred
fishermen together in a,lleeting·
you can't please everybody, Even
the. fell~w up abpvc can't plc,ase
everybody. "zI ., .

,,'

',.:'-: '::."

.. ;,'
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Conflicts and Complaints

A small '·60at. fisnerman :supported this:... " .

.. "."

~, 'tt. ;~.Jlcis t. 'of "the ·small boat ' , -
fisheTlJ).en, are less aggres-siYe' ~
you get, elected .on, the· basis :
of involVement in· the' .
.conununitj."Z,3. .

"~,',the longliner fish.enlan
have so. much sa)';,' Ol;lly a
fe .... of the.s1ll'aH fellows get
up .,and,· have something to S8Y .
at. the meetings."Z'4

. .
One, mflager suggested t.ha< the reason /or over:-

.,epr,es~n'tat'ion .lIay be that: .\. ~-.

\

• One 'o,f'. the major p.olri'ts of eon t~.ntioTt for"many co-op

" , membe~s is' th~r- the Board of Direct,ol'~ has be.en d\illlinated

fishe,![Ilen ~.":I~d consequentlr..smaq bOflt

and plant workers do not have eq~a1 contro,l _<,y" _<.".

0v.er malHlgement. "The ~malr b~at.. "fis.hermc~ dorl't(iltr\re th~t

much sat in hOlt"' she's 't'un. ,The langliner. fishenrren hive
y ZZ

..'t.m~T(c:.say." sugges ted a silall ~ort. fIsherman

t. whO,e there m~y be ·some va~'ld;ty to' complaints of

··lI'ver.-r~'prescn,tationbY'_long~i~e.r 'fishermen 'it «'ould appe~r

tha t"'5iJi<!~. sm~'il' .b~a~ :f~sheime~'. gre~tly-;.P.~tilUrn~er· longl~~e.r .

fisherllen, ,that they,shou14 have more aC~es.5 to board

}?'~ition5; Bo~,!d ,rri~_mbe.rs,a:re·.elect~d' at -the A~nu~l.

Gene:ral ~eet.ings and all r.embe:i's 'have a right to vote'.



. , '.

~A"B~ard member felt t~!1~ Ill~ny peopl~ don 'tr:U!1 be'causr of

"lack of education i '''they fee'l that being a Board me"mber

, "is' ne~ terri~·ory.- and ther-l~~k'~h-~ seH con'ffde~ce"'~~go'
f~r iL,,2S • 0.\ ~ ..,..

There\.re, however, at least t~~··~~:'l.i.-boat fish~rmen
anJ'one .plant w~rker on the-' B~ard:'~f Di rectors now; and -~.

partic~l.a-;ly in th~ earHe;·-:year'~.·t~eBoard was ~~stlY

;::m:::;;~,:£;::~:~:::';;if.: ~;:~f~::~;:h:::;:'::::;::;:':."<
insta.nc~s, lOt e:~erges for 'exallpl~. oyer the ~s's'ue '0£

I'

Som~ inem~ers (eel '~~·at..different: acce~s to.~c~ed{t

stems· latge1y f:tom the 'wat 'the"'co-op 'is dOr.)i'nat;d:by
• ·.'l~ngl~·rie;·' fi~herni~n .• A ~ap s~irf .fi~)le~~/ state:d that:

. .
""The worst thing·wi th the co-op

is that it . favours the longliner
fisher!1len., l'went ~o ~he- co~op,
this y.ear for credit, to buy gea,f.
'I:h~.'d only give'me $500-. The' l.longlinet. fello.lts 'get thou'~~ds~n26.

'.. '

:Uis 'credit of $500 was direct fro"ni th~:co~op; bu~ the co~op

also g~~'rantees ·member. ,loins. at the bank .tJte same

flsherman' C?JIIplained··that the co-op, ,,!il,l al~o g~'arari"tee

!lore for the longl~ne.r·fish~men.

O,ffi ci ally • credit is e~tende9. to members on t~e

r···



basis of their',share capital. Pehons- could be granted

cTe~it up to' n per'cent of their share l;apital which is

.-~,$700 ~or punt" fishermen' and labourers I and $2,700"for ;

trap!?oat and ,longliner fishermen. According ,to. one

ma~ager thi~ was n~t prachcal and t~e cO-,op has 'n.ot

followed this r'ule _ He stated that:: .

"For the,*mo5t part credit is.
1?ased on.-merit, on, thiP&$' .
li'ke',landings rather than on
~he. amount of sh~re. capital.. or
whether sOJlebod,y is~~a .longUner
fisherman or snap bOQ.t .
fi'shennanj' it's baseCi on,p'ast
performance., Like'any.,credit .'
company"we look at ,the person.. "27.'_. .~.; .. ,'. ." .

While ,there are sQme complaints about disc:i"imiliation,.

~he majori~,Y of people ~eell to allpreciate the' Jact.tha.t

th\! .co-.1lp, .W.ill.help sOl~e some' of the problems ..a:ss·~ciated

with cash ~hortages. A trap boat owner in 'Tilti,ng 'saia .

he, had ordered an-.engine Ciom.,St. John.'s, last. year. The

company.. caUed'i1nd, said i~ couldn't ,send the engi.ne unti'l

it receiv~d' another $400."

"At the time I. didn't have $400.
I went to the co-op and they

,called the company and, guaranteed
the'·JlIoney. I got the engine,on
the co-op truck (llhich happened
to be in St. John's at the time). "28
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'j"
. .

in m~ny c!I'ses"by .m~lIber app:re~iation oC th~ ~o-op's

se;vi,ce .• H9)1e ..er. on~y people 'Jeel tn;t by vir~Ul: of
- ," ' ~ .

;being a lIen:'ber, 'they sh:ould be 'equally enti~fed to credit J.-

-~'jOb5 and other ·services. " Th'iS."JIUts pressure on the cp-op

"·to e~tl\er mtiet llIembe(deiunds J: o~ tef' flxPla;'n why ~he

deund~' are .not·,6~in(~e~'~'or·n-ot being lIet ~qually.
,.' .

~f • '.~ - ',~ Othe'r'c6I1p~~1.~ts t'h~~ t~"c~-op h~'more for the

.. - • lontl,.in~r ::;'i~h~;r;e.n '~'~£eri'~fro"m -'th/fic~ th.a·,t. s~~~~ -ab;~·t ..

~~14 'the c~,-:~..ha~ ·no~.·~el'llit·~~d"emp'lOY~es. to ~'i;:on: the'

.B~ard-. T~i~ rlf1.e was,.made.'follow·lng :diffi~ult'ie's bxpeti-

'. , ......: .,~n~e-d. b,:' £.inancial::'losse'slt'"the-·~hiPy~'r'd'; ~d~~'i'n"'g"~hich -,

t·i.me ~he. shipyard mjlnager and forellan','",ere ah'o Board
. .

.•ellbers .. But preven~ing a~cess to, the ,Soard by ellployees

also meant that plan(wor):'ets could not' run for Board

·posftions. ·1i.5. r.e·sult ·soae pl~nt wO,rkers have fe:lt
alienated fr.oD decision luk!n g at the co-op. A' few

suggc'sted ~hat.the lack.or·control by p.1.nt workers is

.;. ~ .~no~gh to.",arrant. f~n.ing a!,unfon:.'" A plant ~;rker at Joe'

Batts Ana stated: '. ,

"The only thing ,wrong with the
co-op is that. there's nobody
to fall back' on if you 'have
a gl'fevancej if you had a union,
you would."29

He r,eferl'cd to the fact that phn.t ~orkeTs at Jq,e B_~tts

~nt"~.~nt;on si'rike for better.pay in the 19$1 - 19~i
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t0~, ~~;~e~,;;,

, _.. .i: ,pick"ed out. Ii coup1;' of .people
_ to speak for'them and they· ....e.re

.£i.red ;'l"om ~the co-op. The ".
general !lanager fi red them: '

,Nobody' else had"any.s,ay' in ~t _"30

\

Another plant ",-orker', ref~~riilg to the same event, stated

'tli'at "you can go to the

';.;iih, ~anag~,~~':~<.:,.~3,~ "(AcO,,'I;'g ",:one"fon.,;"".".:·,.. ,,·,· ..,
.re.as~.~ 'f~he firings ....a~

. fi5:~" tospotl5n the pIa~~))

The consti'iutiojl was' ch~ngec: at' a recent Annual

Ge,nera~'Me~ting to' ent~tle one p~ant, work,~r t'o be ele,cted

to t~e Bo.ard. One Board memb~r.felt th'!t this was largely

due ,tel.the ne~ inanageme~t o:f the co-op which is: " .••. very

conscious of peop1e getting a 'fai r .. and' eq)Jal OPP'El!"tu~ity_~,.32·

As ,thenex,t Chapter .... ill ~llustrate, other measures, haye

been 'taken to' deal, w1 th' this p:oble•.

In some comIll;unitics,theTe i,s a--feeling, tha~ the
, ..

co~op, ,4i:sci'illlin1ltcs ~gainst the 'smaller ·t~wns. A pers0'1

in D~cp Bay for c,:XaTiple"couq;laine'd that ti.e co-op had

~educt~d a ..high~r petcent:ag~, frolll' fish, lan~ings for ....a~7r

content in his cO~lIluni~y tha'n elsewhere. He also .ai4

th~t gas prlces ~ere hi~er th.ere, th.an ,in fogo. S'eldom

or .1oc.Batts,AfT!l'. Inte;-t'ownrival'ry and 5uspidon a.re



not ~ew.on..F0go Island.. :nor do they. origihate~!",i~h' th.~

.c,o-op': For'exaIlple, Wad'el suggests .tha~:'~befo:re' the. co~Op.

Ill¢rchant~ ~ad 'the:ir' major. prem~ses in Fogo and only

.~~I:itiV~l.Y small branch oP,eratio;s in m~st ~t~er ~.owns·.. ,,33

-15th

f,:'

,iTh~re' ve' iiI ways !;Ieen problems .~
between. the communi tj' es., If .
you gave one~ communi y too
much, the ,other WOUI. COIIPla:Ln ..~.'." , ".

. When we closed the F go plant 'o',' .

last year (due to low land~ngs)

peopl~ Ilistz:usted .us at H.rst "
but then they began to
understand,"35

" .. ;a, climate of altruisM if! '..
'f;hicb .there', i~ a .commitiJieht
by the membership to ,the

"principle; that individual
. interests are ~ost .effectively

served:by deference to group'"
goals i, and d~~i~.io.n' llIaki~~.:"34

' :' i .", .
. I"nt,er-town 'rivalry ,was one of the.- major problems .fot the,

co:op to Q,vercome. Ilarticulatl"y in ~ts earliest stages.

;Acc~rding 'to one of the.present manager1s: .

Fi'om',the' start the co-op leade'rs' have had to -;ry' and inst~ll·

:i~;"the peop,Ie: ".,:.a pride in bclo~gin&. to.F?80' Island;.'

"'~ .. tned to get Island WIde co-operatIon rather than fot

• e~Ch communIty ,,36 The Improv~ent COlJlllllttee has attempted

It' .a~piia.rsthat• Fogo Is.la~d·· co -op ·.leaders recognized

". :'th'~ ~;"~:h~lr,:~~~,~es~ de¥.ende d :largely .~~" deYelOPi~g:



'..
to dO. "the same t. and:to a. large exfcnt: the,,. app'ea-r to be

, , ,

successfliL As :cine plant worker stated: '''The. work, g~ts

share,d arou~d:' .AII ha.nds· '~.c,t· the 'saJie . ~.,37 . HQ~evc;:•.

elemen~~ of suspicion 8,!d r7se~tment·r~m.!ii~~ p~rhap:s.

natur~l.ly,. ~~ven ,th"at th~.: communi ties ate'stin plagued

by inadequa~e seTvice~ ·':ali.d.ifmited clRpI'oyment opportunities ..... ".. . '. ;" .. '

Until, these probfems are resoiv.~d, it c.an" pe-rhaps be

expe~~ed tha't' people' in each .colMlunity· wil~ ,.fin.d ,it.

sOllletfaes :dUficul't" t6' wOrk':i~'fhe' ,inter~~t~' '0'£ tit;· whole

isiand"rather '·ihan in the~r . own "indiV;~~;l inteT~s't$· ..

. Ob"s~rvers' '0£ _at'her co·ope-rati~~s. hav7 f~und th~,t'

. ··sometinie~". conflicts-,~.h'ich, or:igi~ate int~E: community

at l~rge, .or even ou·ts.ide' ,t.he' 'so~unity, . can..become

f~cused on the co~opera.tive. Students of co-opet:ativcs'

fri"Northern ~n~ .1I'(lstern ,Callad~, for exampl~, fo.und.'that;·

...'.

... the initial organJ~ation of
a co-operative i.s a uni.fying..

.. force which b'rings together
diverse" gr~ups for. the IPurpose
of 'common, action.-.. whereas '
once· established and vi~ble,

the co-op, paradoxically, .can
become a divisive fo,rce in the
movement or comtluni ty." 38

The' Fogo. CO-?P was. a ~aJor unifying force ~n i ~s i~i tial

stag'es as it prov.ided a focus for people interes,ted in.

opposing resettlement. Despite the conf"1icts and,pres!!~fes
\
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coming to bear on the, co-op it' appear's. to' .rema'in a J,lnifying

for~e':, The' ~o-op 'serves to unit~:~6runUI1iii~'s' ~y:···~cting
._,,' , .... .:,,',,'; :0'-" "

as a .:lobbyist !?n lss.ues w~ich a~~7~t",the, D'l~jo.r~"y ?f

, .m·ell\b~is or 'the w.h'ole co~~i.i:i, :The co-oJ, te~ds'not to get

- i"olv,' i~ ';:P",",Whi'h "rigi~at' f~~~ '""id'. theC -\_

"organ,l~a.uon, .:.' '. l' ,

One bf :the - import'ant confl1icts allong fish~r'men in":

i.5 .ove:r access to,. &r .use .of:.the 'favoured

fishi!"g' groun~s, Th'is' .usually takes the fori. :of.sJlla~l_.

'bo~t, £tSh·e~men~in.co~.fliC;·~'i<tith1~!1g1i.ri.er (.iSh.erme.n, -\.oneo

trap. skif; fi,s~erman in' :Fogo pUl:'1t,'tJi'is ,way:
. i

"I 'don~~ "3g'~~e" with' the' f~c'i
that the ,long liner .. tis'hermen

-can'also,have six 'or.eight
. cod traps,' We small boat
fellows only have about two

"each, It~s not. easy,for us
to, run ,into the kind 'Of moncy
you need for a cod trap.
T~e. lopgll!ler fishermen citn .

start eatly in the spring and
they're at· it till late in
the fan. 'I:hey' can go a. long
way offshore; But .when thc'
fishcp'mes along s~~re, they
comc' in w,;th their cod traps.

~~:~eu;h~~c~a~:v~O~~r:r~.h:n~es
atthc better berths 'in the draw
I'm :not blam~ng that on the
co-op, but that's the way it
i5,"40 .

.. ', . ~ .

. LO~.gl.~f·i,shermen· are more, ~p~ to 'lIf~imize: 't~~ amou~t' ~~ ~
cC;lnflict and fed th'at' ther'c i5noth~ng .else' fa'; ,them t?
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00 for certain p~rio'ds" e~~ept .fis1l.' insho~~' even· i; it

compe.t~,~g.\,,:ith:the·sllla11 'liPoat operators;

"~~~~:~~ ~~fh~~~~nC~~;~i~;~~us~
most of. the time, 10ngliner
fel1ows~re fishing offshore.
There's about four to six
~eeks in mid sUJ:I/Ilcr when tlie
water. of'fshore gets slubby
and we can't use gill nets.
Then we have to come inside
and. usc COiJ"""traps."41

While

sometimes, affect the o;ganiz:ation.
. . .

c;onflict may" for example; bro.aden· t.he gap: bet.ween t.~e. tWO

,kinds of fishermen. Among,s~~:l:,.boat.fishcrmcr;-,.it. m.ay

;inte,nsify thll" feeling that they cat:! no l~mger identify

with-'the organlz:ation, especiall,y given that ,many ,already

~c.el that the :Boart!"'is domiilat':l:d' by longli'n~r '{i"shermen; ,

Conflicts' ster.lming from' outsrde may serve to cOl)solidate

'already, eXisti~g dIvisions within "the co-op.

Other' confli.cts (lnd ·member·.compl"'i~t\l. ~'tem from high
-" ' ....

.prices charged at the :~o.-C)psupply:o·~tlet. Board. ap.d

- management officialS admit that- the. prices, arc high. They.. . .
·st.ate: that high prices stem.from the fact'tha.t ~emb~rs

.w.antt.o (.or have to) buy on ~credit, wbien forces ~he co~pp

to 'do t.he sn~;, Buying f:rolll wholesalers, on' crc~it rai,s'cs

~liewhole.sal~r's p.tie~s; sup~lying &_00d5·?n ere;'t to.

- .
-~-~'-'~-'-- ----:'.,~-'-'--



\'

.:me,,"bers . means ".that "tre (0- op· mus t bear' ~he CQsts' -fox,. an

extend~'d" pet'i,ad:' thereby, tY.ing up o"pe,~ating .cap{i:"a'l":.

M~n.?gernent'pe·Op'le 5tr~s's. t'hat hig~ p"iic~s al~6 st.el)'l'·froJl!

. t.!l~ :1Il~n6~O~itat'ion of the -'gear' ~d equi,pment tl~Ply'.: '.

ind~str(':.··ManYgear supp llers... havr.g?ne (l.ut o~_ bU:;.ines~.
'. . 42 .

or have 'iec~n t 1r, been. boug.? t out by. 1.a'J;ger ~irlls.

;Member .com~Hlin·ts,·of high prie.es' at the i::~'OP Jilake:

som~' BMrd ~embers £e
T

e1 th~'t, the co-op ~houl'd discci~tinuc

it!; SUP;l?~·USiness. ~n par~ the c.on.~l:~ct:s~e.S:·fr~in···



(.

. \

communi ty'.genera:l1y. As orie fisherman said;

,"The ·co~op can't do anything
about some things; it can I t
stop the fishery fro1p. going
downhill. It can't survive
with.out the fish. But it's

f~Y~~~.hai~a~~/~J:~o~:i~hat
thing .."43

\
.\

.\.
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. SUMMARY
- . -:. . .. . . ...

.,!hese,a(e 'some of the conflil,:is· and a·it'£tu4es-·p'revaJent

i~<t,~~,c~':opeTativ.e 'arid in't~e comn:~r1.~ty··a~·' ~arg~

Generally, th~ .c~·.op "is: se~~' i~:.i 'very' ~os,~',t"ive ~ri~neT '

bDth among the ~elll~er.shlP and :/thln the COmmUlllty

Know~edge .. of'how Fogo Islanders,'have,h:aJ·{t I;!ct.tCT' than'- ,.' -. .. : '. ,~.:' ..
lIlany ot~~ r ~.ommu.n i tles con t T-l~.ut~-s ~.o :t:he po~ i.tive

percepti~n ~r tJ:t~ ,cq:-oP,.: ns'\~oes' the.,g(iii~.ral.,s~:ti"s.fac,tipn.

,. . .

Howe~er:~ .t·he 'co' ~'op 'i"s' pe';ceiv'~d' 'b'y "~onie '-as:' ,i not be in'g
'.'. . ,'.

,.,fo; !ls,'or as ,'b-cing.. fo: ~11'e' lOn?lin-er fisherni~n'. This.

---',-----'---'-;:,';::,,~,'~te;' tensions. particularly when 'c0nflicts which stem

f~~~.' e-..ls·~wh:erea~s·o surf_ace' ~i·thhl 'the co-o·p .., Th~se

'tensions and:conflicts have b~c!1 with tho c,o-op .a.nd,·tlie

. commun i ty-tOr, many'years no~. . The even.·ts of, the' i98~s

'b..ave', causc,d new. tensions and .conJl ic·B. l~? i~, so.me ways

have exacerbated die old oncs,' For some people· the'

ge~~ral ec.on.om~'c c'dsi~ and the co'~op'§ response,to i;
has pla<;ed' a gr<:at'st'T~iri on t~cir committlRcf/t to thc.

,.,:0-'0.1> .. ·This mai;:es it inc,:easingly.neces.sary. lot the,;

Bo'ard and ma'nagement to be' m'~re repr~scntat.ive. and
, "

'.J?£.~ to be more·!cprescntative.oJ.thc to~al mcm~ers~.ip

th.ani'! has in the past'. 'H is -also -rncreasi'ng'ly r1c'cessary

that cons.~rain·ts on',the c~-op and- t~e decisions.i t. must.~ ..
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ma'k~';.~~· unde-rs~ood·.by,·t.h~' c~lllJlluriit.y. A maj'oT chal,lenge

'£0:1'" the,.c.o.oj:" t.o adopt certain rjecessary'lIleasure-s for
-..,'. : ..'" , ",.: .

financjal su.rvival ~.~ileat.: t.h'~ same time attempti.ng... ~o

,ddt"' wi th the i;"c't" that mimy people aTe depending' on i't
. ",

" for s'e-rvlces;'and' aT~ expect,i"ng such n~cessitie's as

, ~.



" CltAPTI'.If ,ViI
, '",';HE"FO'GO"" ISLAND CQwOPERATIVE

',IN"THE PRESENT FISHERY CRISIS

nie Fogo, Island Co-op is and always has been plagu~d

by shortage of wor'king and i,nvestmen,t' c~p~,~al"., A'pi~~i.~us

chaptet showed ,hOW ,the, <o,~p'h'as- had to inlrease its

borrowing ability'from II few hundred thotls'and dollars

,in the early years to ,two and,a half millton dollars

today. The co-op entered the 1983 season with almost

'half a mi1110n' dollar,S in current liabilities 'and

approximately one million dollars in, rong term dout.'

term debt w,as aClluired since 1979.

TJ.1c present fi'shing industry cr,isis and general

ecC?nolllic recess'ioll :incrcascd"thc CO"9P'S need to borT,ow

and at the same time, increased the costs of that borrowing

(through high interest rates). to. consequence is ail

inten5-ification of the struggle for an appropriate balance

between ,tile co-op's eco;-omic viability .and service, to

the membership and community. Finding that balal'!ce is ,an

issue for 'most, if not all co-o,p~,rative's, and the:e is no :

, clear or easy solution.' As the Fishing Indus,try Ad\'isory

" Board stressed'in 1977:

'--~---'_._----~ .__ .



.,

"The highly combu~~ible !'1i:xturc"'
of economic and soci.a1. (actors _ .
..,il1 make the solution. a compIe.}::
one. perhaps, even. Sol"OJ!l9n 'would
have a. ~lee'pl,es-s..night oTt..,o."1

O~one side of the is'sue are those who maintai"n that

co~·~·w.~ratives· st\ou'ld empha~-i'ze s~.rVice over "P'~~f~t':· ',On

the other, some people conclude that:

... co·-operatives should not" be,
vie~ed 'as multi P.utpose )~st.ru

ments designed to.simultaneously
effect-, ',,!i th a ~old' s~roke, social,
psychological ,-,cul tural and

~~~~~~~Cac'~m:~e~f ~~~~o~r~ ~~gilni ~
zation and their. operation should
be the governing considerati.on.
From the, operatloiF6'f a
successful e.nterprise tife
communit,. will undoubtedly realize
many side benefi ts wi thout
consiously adopt.ing them wit.hin
the framework lof g031!; ~h.e' co~op

~rms to achi.~ve."2 '

For the Fogo management. and Boa.rd· the problem ~ s one'

of being able t.o meet. the community's neep~ and yet ensure

finan.cdl· security. One.~~nager suggest.ed:

..;' \'~ "~e I ve got to op'er3te somelth.cre
between a business 'and' a co·op.
We h'ave to try and see "'"hat. we
can find t.o make' work and ma.ke

~eh~~i.~~£ -t.~: ,~:~~l~~. ~~~~e on
of t.he small pfant;s a're unviable
but. 'we're hanging on t.o t.hem t.o
provide a service. You can't
change everything for econ~.mics."3
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It is, generally'believed on F,ogo Is1a'nti ·t.h.a't the co·~p

has stre.~s·e~ s~~~ice over prOf:;tability,,",onc pcr~o'n'. ," " . ,
stated for clCi:\mple, thai the co.pp.has.; J •

. ,
'~ ... gone ali. out to provide
services;' its.(I service .co-op.
Its 'stuck to the philosophy
of service and tha.t' 5 partly
why. it doesn't have a large

~-:~~i~~~O~;.t as~~~ ~i ~~~ey·. "4

,
''i'~

Indeed, the 'co:op has been concerned wi th me'7ting the needs

of .its membership and the community; at least part of th"c.

reas~n- for thi.s -is pressure c1erted 01\ the,' cci~op "by .that,

community~ p:eC;lp~e have see.n t:h~ C?~OP ·~s. "having a gTe"at

del!l of 'resPOr'~ibilifr for the provision cif such s~r"~ices

as employment and 'convenient fish marketing. since the

':"d'~yastated Fogo ISland.econom~ of the 1960s 'left li~tle

except the co-op to fill thesb needs. ·In attemptin'g to

me,et the needs. of the membership and the communHy .the

co-op has sacrificed t~e 'big bailkaccount'. This has

.: added to its success in' the sense' that the communi ty

has :'xperienced signigicant development whh:h probabiy

would not bav~ otherwise occurred. and, this has increased

many peoples' cOII'.Jnittment to the co-op. However. it. has

probably contributed to the co-op' s sometimes rather

.prc,l:al'ious financial ;;;ituation. For e~~aJl)p1e. ,in September

of 1983 the c~-op had to aI!proach·the pro'vincial ~nd
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, federal go~e·r/lments for. assis tance., S

The general economic recession has',.changed 't'he issue

·~rom on.~,of scrvi_ce ve/sus profit to:one of 'how,to en~ur~

,financial su'rvival'. 'The crisis is placing increased

pressur~ ~n 'the management and Board to lean mQre toward

meaSU.'O.'.W"Ch o,,!,h"'''o . o~,".O~iC ?,hilay . 1".. ·~hiS H"\..'
. ~.on$tr~lned·b~, among ot~~r.,.th1n&5, t,he needs .and

expectatl0ns o~ th,e conunun~t}·. lInlike most.private'fjrlllS

• Scve-:r1Ll prlv;rte companles 'have gone into receivershtp

even though they have been fre~r to adopt unpopular

P?licies to ensure their survival. ~tany' of· the same

factors which caused a crisis for the' private companies

(low m.a.rket prices c'ompared to the' costs of production,

• high interes-.~ Tates etc:) have al.so affect:ed the co-op.

In ,a.ddi,t"ion" the 'co~op has suffered from very_ ;l.(Iw.l.andil-i'gs

.. ,... ','"

income,tax aUdit:,in. His2' a~i have, .J.n addition to·lo,..

incom·~·s:due to low lan'fjngs, been forced t~ pay a large
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. .
proportion of their income ta"the tax depart.me'nt. ~'espite'

This' chapter will 'deal ;in mo~e, detail ...wi.~h·19me_,~,f;,'

t~~ ma)~r p~l<ssures on.the ~o."QPe.rat~v.e. ~s it..str~gg.le.s

.through', a. gen~ra.1· £ishingindusny.'c:~sis and econo.~ic

rec.ession, It -~hould be ,.emember~d that,the co.-op".has

t·o·.~perate ,in.a provlnce in ~hich"most rural areas"are in

0. state,of. social' and economic. crisis. The .co-op Is'
, '

att,empt~ng to deal with some of the enormous problems

. whic~ pervade most.of Newfoundland and Labrador. It

opcr~tes iI}' the font~xt 0t ,hdure o(o~her"in~dtution~, ',..

and polrdes -to S?lV~ 50,:.i<l;1. and economic -problems 1

The refaTe-, - ~ f the co-op is -not' meetin{ all- the. demands

placed upo!,! it; ,the question arises as (o'·wnat extent
'. ,-

·it can be seen a~.a failure.of·th'e co-op, and to. what

ext.e~t is "t a failure of government policie.s and

private enterprise?

/
In ,1980 ,/thc co-Op .. hhed a ,nelf general manager. and' a

. ." .
~ivisiona.l m~,n~g~r. They.were hired, to provide the co·op

wi'th profes~ional management. capab.le. of operaJ;J.ng a'

large busin.ess in an i~ternationallY competi~ive \~du.s.:.ry.

The new management brought with it ~l somewhat new approach

to 'rtmning 'the co-Q'p. an approach perhap~' best summar·ized
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· a~'~~O'y'iding comrnuni~y ;and meKlber servit,e t~ro~gh improved ..

economic viability. The major rationality ll\easures were'

the introducti0i" of (In incentive system;" ..~. P_9~~q which

~pts for a :p.rofes.s~oll_a.ll, labo~~ force and',~liminates a

'ten 'week hi Ting p~lic~'; and' the, introduction :of a.new

.Quality c~ntrol 'pr0ll:ram. In additio'n,"'the co-~p" has

att.cmpt.~d t.o· improve its f:lcii·it.ies and to divers-:uj'.

into crab processing for examp.!e.

Development. of a "Professional' Labo~r Forl;:e

As carly' as 1~7~., a sY!i't,elll of rotation <!.r .plant

worke.rs •. ~ttempting t~, give ~.ach worker enough ~ork ,to

~btain' Unemployment Insuranl;:e :stallps' ",~s c'ausing pr~blems

a'nd conccrn.,. ,In that year H was reported'-that:'

"The Directors felt that a
pe rmanen t 'well- trained
staff would earn the
fisherman more returns on
his product."~ .

The reason for the rotation system was the extreme ~horta'ge

of' employmen,t. and depcnd~nce of a large number of p'eople:

on Un.mploy••n, ,,,uun,, ""li".. W"k'" w.ou!d b. '.

hired long"enough to get ten 'nampst and then, be replaGed

by, other workers. This was il way to distribute 'Iinadequate

employment and income. a, system not. peculiar to Fogo

Island as it is also used by some private fish c?,~panies.
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In 1980 the Co-op Board directod mnnilgernent to phas~

out the ten week wQ,ak policy. As' one 'B~nrdm;"~b'er

ratip~alized the ded.sion;

"As long as, you have a policy'
like that you'll never get
a good staff and you'll 'never
decrease your costs of
production: "8

The ten week hiring poJicy was ch-;,-nged, to a system. . .
whereby people' we,re hired on a. long. term bas,is ,and ,on.the

basis of p~rformance !hu's if ~orkers proved they could

perfor'm we·tI. the>: kept their jobs.

The' change was n.~,t with~ut it,S problem,S since it'meant

~~";;"~~~_t1rn,a~pl'eiiOU·r-a=ffilve-T~~"'mp"'.1:ooY';~i<e'''IL'';;''~-'--=~

~n~ others would have n~ne. One tTap skiff fisherman

sug.gested that: . "It'will keep some of the members employed

and the others on-welfare ... 9

M'an'y, people recogni~e the need for the change •

._~~~ever,;. a.plant worker (who was able to re7in empIOY~~)

suggested that: .. .'

"If' you 'try to get 'everYflody
their stamps, you mizht help
everybody on Fogo Island, but
you'll put the 'co-op down.
Because a lot of fellows just
want their stamps and don't
care about tne quali ty of the
wor!s-" ,So the co-op will l,ose
in the end. You' have to get
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feliows who care about 'their
work and hold on to them. "10

This was 'echoed by a Board memb~r who adJhitted that as a

result of the change in policy:

. " We have one hundred former.
. employees~who are members' th.at

"te don't have jobs for. Right
now its ei the I' one hundred or~

eleven hundred 'unhappy people.
But we'll have to work towards
secondary processing or
something to provide' work for.
t,he ones who don't· have jobs. '111

Prio~ to th.e new P~1iCY of hi~in'g on the baS.i~ o·£.

performance, many people admit that hiring. was 'very

political·' .

"Some of the fishermen thought
ttrey should get their sons .
jobs above the labourers' sons.
people were thinking 'if I'm
a member I should be able to
get on the payroll'. "12

The new hiring policy, while creatiflg problems of its' own •.

acted to'red'uce accusations and suspicions that people.

were being hired on the basis of who they were. and

rePlaCed .it with a more formal approach charac'ter:izc';l,bY

'hiring' on the basis of .demonstrated.performance.

One of the res~lts. of the change was that some

people who had previ"ausiy 'surV~\;7d on employment e.aTni~gs.
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an'd' Unemployment Insurance now had to turn to Social

Assistnn'<:e. 13 Although ~he co-op's 'constitu~ioll prevents

n:ore, than,two percent 'o{./ th~ total'·share CaPi~al" to be

w.ithdrawn per year some Board mem.bers feared h 'run'

on '-sh'ares-, In'1982, approximately Sl,OOO· was paid .ou~

per month to members .... ishing to .... i thdra~: Ap~roximat'ely

<?"e"half of t'his amount .... as p.aid ,to m'~mbers withdrawing

because of t!te change' in hiring policy. About' fifty

pe~ple.oloriginally wa~te.d to wi th~raw Jar th'at reason
. ~ . ' i'4 '~,

but, fifteen people changed their lJIinds. ,

.The.. ,change\ in hiring p~liCY also' f~cil.ita.te,d t::;e.

development of a more specialized' division of labop,r.

--'-'----'_~~~-'Wh'C-J.e_~3rI¥-------£.kh~~~h...,~-Wh-hiH·,~.-~~~--"--

and ttien, cease fishing to take: a,p.lant:job, .they are

.I\OW discouraged .from this practice. Now they terid t?

fisJi longer,using more forms of gear.

To elimina.te p'robrems stemming from having members

~ithout jobs, the co-op instituted'a system of. probation.

rre'~iously, an application ,for lIemb~rship was. also an

allplicatio,n for a job .•.~f a','pc:rson was accepted as a

,~",~', me*er 'then that person w'"as ·assumed to also have tho righ,t

to, ~ job. Yotential members must now work for a

probafi9:~ary period and can become m_embers, only if they

aro considered sati~f3ctory. They can '.11'0 only become
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melll~ers '~ow if thei tire willing to go fishing' or if .dere .

is '-~ .shore job a ....ailable for th·clIl.

Under the new lIlanage.ent, the co··op also ·red.uced the·

nWllber of workers in, so.e areas of die plants' operations.

L~ke the change'in hiring po~icy· this created so~ :protest

'ain~ng co-op lllelJlbers. A:s one.lllanager admitted:

"When I came ·to. the plant i:
reduced the·nullIber of workers
and that brought quite a few
co.plaints. But if SOlie
didn't go the whole cO'op
would.have. ~was no
nel=d for a lot of ·people
there."lS

Incerit.iv~ Sy5te.

Together ~ith changes t,n the h~ring syste., the co-oP.

hjre4 a St. John's engineerlng firlll ~o help·design.,n~

install an incent~ve system. for. plant employees. ~ The

system cost ~pproximately $40,000, s.eventy·fiye percent

.0.£ which ·was paid by the. Federal Department !=>f Industry,..

Trade and Co_cree. The 'Board an~ lDanageJIC~t consider. it

a good·invest.ent.. The system helped reduce the co~ts oO.f.

production, partly by giviug lDanagc:~ent .laOTe 'eontrol.over

the organization of work and the quality of workmanship.

Among other things the new -system provides a dai~y re,cord
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o~ many. -. i'nd.;i. vidua.1s', p,e~£or~a,nce:. br. amou'n:t' 'produced anq. 'by :

qua1i~y of, the ~i-odtict.'~ori.: ! Althoug!'!' the- eml'loyees work

'in their :own .business, accor~i~g ,to 'one .manager:
~', '

"You &an' t. :trust worker~' or
fishermen just. becauseLts ..
t~eir own"business; iou've;'

~~i~l~~o~:a~~~,~a~~c~~i~rci~s.
'a lack of understanding 'of
thC"co-op ,concept. ",;16 " .

, , .' '

~ri.~ther manager c~,nfi'rm~.d, tha,t the co-op ,h~'S, had t,o,:

, , .. coR.vince people, that· it~. in their ,own 'iritere'sts to

"p-r'od~~e.',,,0 ,But alo~~ witll 'g·e~·;tl'e ,persuas'i~n' ,or

.c,o-operati;"e';~duca{ion"ma.ny:0£' those 'whQ' d'o not perform
" ~ . " ' \ "

: 'wi11 find thai they' are among 'the 'last ·to 'be called back

't~, wC?rk. or-are 'aIJ.l0n~ th~~ :~o bc"ln,id off when th~re .

,is little_work to,be done. Some may not"be hir~d at all.

"If peoplc' don't pcrform we
,have to teJl- them they're
,not and there are others
who'perform be'tter and.we
\;'ant them, ,We can't function·

~~~~~ ~~~ ~~dh~~~t~~i'ihcsb:·~~~·
of performan"ce."18

" The incEmtive syste).l,l and 'the ,genc-ral '!;~ieniific approach',

to; work Organitatio~'~lso helped ,Jn~nagement " ... reali:Le

where people should b'e placed in the 'cirg~nizati~n,.,;19
" .' .

It contributed to a stre'amlining of the opcration, r~du,ction
I ' '.' ,', • , ,-. ' •

in, c~,sts' of production. and an.improve.ment in quality" which
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"i.n" a: sensf is to the advantage Qf the Ilembership _ Th~ iT

business fS Dade ~ore viable by the llcasurie~ and this helps

,guarantee job~ and the c.conomic base of the community.

However, particularly in the fresh filleting plant; the

'seien'title apprpach' c'reated a S1;~ictlY, defined diviSi~n(\
of labour in which ellployees ,.pave t~. pcrion. specialized

funC"tions haul' after hOUT, day after'day. nicsc measures
./

.. t~ken b: the co-op to ensu~e survival have lIade lIa.ny

'I«lrkcrs' jobs more rtonotonou.~" rautio.e and lIorc subject.

·to scrutiny.

In ,the initidl.stages, many'p,lanl workers resisted

the ince~tive systell and the new,approach to ~ork.

According to a manager, workers:

".: .wanted to do things thei r
....ayi they've 'always been able' 
to do what t~~y wanted. We
had td get -the.rn to do what.

·we S3Y - but not with' a heavy
hand - you can't expect pe.op)e
to be like robots out there j••

h~~a~=~~2~0 treat. thea~ike:.... "

(

"

Aplant worker ~Ugg~~ted th~t introduction of the new

system caused problems because people wer~ 'no.t used

to it' and ~idn't know what- was ex~e~ted of !hem, He

f~lt that once pC,ople got used to ,th? SY5te; it ,w.orked

well aJ.Hl they wero hble to earn more l:Joney, A Boa.r?

lIlember suggested that the incentive system was good

becauie peopl'e l,ikcd getting paid fo; what they produce,21
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Dock Side, Grading

Another major c~~ponen't 6f the co~o~'s 'scientific

approa~h I was e.xperiment~tion with do.ck side grading.,~,

While :measures' in the plant (such as the incentive system)

helped improve ..qual.ity and yield ~f' fish in the plant,

dock side g:ad~ng helped, improve the 'quali ty of fish going

··into thc'pla~t, and naturally affee,ted th.e end product.

P.artly as ~ c~nsequence" th'e co~op p~oduced, the first

•select I 'sa~ tfish that the province has -Produced in

years.22 ,I

Dock side grading involves grading fish as'i;i: comes

out of fishing boats, before it enters the plant.

,Fisherm,cn ~et paid lor. the quaH ty~r,i,Ch the~ land and

. it' gives the co~op more control over the, quality which

fishermen dell,yer. It also acts as an incentive folr

fishermen to·del~vcr.h,igh q'uality product~.

The d,ock,' side grading ,program was cond~cted as a

pilot pro,j~et· and ",'as subsidized; ~~e Federal,Department

./ ~£ FistieZ;ies.·' The Department paid the co~op and th~

fishermen ,the diffe-rence between the costs of deliveling

fi,sh under the progr;Uft and what it wO'uldcost ordinarily.

(The 'co~op was reimb~rsed for additional"employees who.

administered the p"rogram,' and the fishermen were paid for

the exfra effort they took to ensure better quality ~
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irnm~diate"gutt.ing, .bleedin~ and icing of- fish). This

~overnment sUbsi~dy was nec-essary because although ,th,! co-op

w~s' p!"oducing bett\r quality and more expensive fish',

it was no.t being paid for hi~her qualit~ in the marketpla~e,

The program,wa's, feasi.ble only wi~h government paying

the difference. It,,,';as important to th~co-.oP th'a~until

the better qua.lity brought better mark,et prices,.

Goy~rnment continue. to support the program since ~i t

helped pr04uce~higher quality fi1l~ts at higher fillet

to' b'lock ratios, and .in conjunction with .containerizat.iqn,

helped produce superior salt cod: (Salt cod was pr0C:~lise.d

and stored in special i:.ontainers provided ~y the

Dep,artmen\ of, Fisheries and Oceans). 23

Lack' of recogn'i tion for superior qua Ii ty p.oints-' . . .
'. to wh-at has been a' constant problem for, the co-operative.:

having to market through oth~r companies a~d the Canadian

Saltfish Corporation (CSC). While the co-.op's relations.hip

w~th the ese has g~n'erally been a favourable 'one, and

while ,the co-op's success is partly attributable to

'steady' markets provided by the: esc it has, nevertheless,

experienced some proble"!s, For one thiJlg, the CSC's

Iabell.ihg."of different gl;ades'of Saltfish has not identiHed

the su~.eriol- quali ty.

The, co~op's relation~hi;' w.ith private £is,~ camp'anles
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through which it, has done its marketing have been sOlll.e~liat

Ie'55 favou:X:able. For e~3llple the co-op was forced' to

pay for all. spoilage en rOllt;e to the priYat~ agents and as

~i~cussed earli~~,. lack of/recognition for hig,h q~ality has

bC-en. another prable.. When the co:'ep 1lI3rketed" through

Fishery" Product~. Fogo Island fish were co.bi~ed.with tho~e.

from other plants. e~en if .the .q~ality of· the' other !i~h

IIIa's lower. Despi.te·be~ng·ino;~·cxp:cns'ive to produce, the

hi?!'J.·e~· ~~aJ-.ity· ~:i.:Sh 'did not .bring high~r pTices ~OT any

. ".other kind of 'recollni tion since~ll fish was packed

under Fis~ery Products' labels" (These were among the

factors compelling the CO.-op "to 'do its own marketing.)

The dock si de >grading p'Togram also' caused problems.

foJ;' sOlie fi.sher~en. They felt, that th~' dibere~tial paid."

<by ,go~ernllent was' insu.ffihent' a'~'~, they' Qeia~ ianding

. thei ~ Jish a,t 'se~ot!li'c F.iSheri~'sl plant in Valleyfie1d: ..,...., ..
Since the co·op has' £i rst call' on me_bers' fish

{.eani·ng th~t"~ernbers must~t.ake· the~ir' fish t;o t~e-co-op.·

~f ,the c.O:op is ',;iil in g' lind ~b~~ to -bUY it! I ~he deli very

. of fish-to Val1eyfield 'constituted a breach of the

:g!ee~ent: ~l'~~oug'h ~'ollt:e of tne fisherlllen were Board

,iliem~ and on'e was"a Vi~·~.president.,~n.d they 'were among

the co·op·s bigges~.s~areholders,,all were exp~l1ed from

the l;O-Op ,~or their bch~vior.
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The decision t~ expe'l. the members was a."eli fficul..t

·for the cO"op to make. The otf~'nde-rs-"w;re a"iso

"If -\ole didn1t exeell them
and other members took
their fish sO,mcwherc else-,.
management would be left
wi th a polij:y which we all
agreed 10. and nobody to
go .along with H and no
fish· for the co-o~ :,:'H

!he decis~c:>_~' :c3us'c'd .c,()Jlsider~b)e·pc r,500a1 animoS~~Y ~~d

"."co'nfii;i, '3,,!p'ng people in the COI/Imunity, but according

.~:~ '~ne d:'fCctor it' al,~O had- its good Hde .. Il~ Sugg~~ted
that 'some of the. people 'who wcrc n'ot very, supportive

of the Bo.ard be'fore the. action, sl;Iw that"' even Board'

tite'mb.e.r;;· hid "io follow' the rul~s, and consequently tfl'ey

'~ecaiuc, more posi ti ve. 25 ~s'a sOlut i.on t.o 'the. problem

of, fishermen, avoiding.fan4ing ,their, fish un'de'r the
L . .

'quali-ty .conscious' dockside grad'ing p,rogra'li, the ·co·op

;uggeste"d that. dockside gr,ading b'ccome, ~.~versal. 26,.

M~.:k~ting.

, The co.-operative, has b.een "attempting for SOtllC time

to eliminate. ~ts dependen~e..upon agents such as Fis~ery

Products by doing 'it3 own .marked.ng. The marketi.ng of.
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, .J fish products is a .~Op'histicated in:-ernatipn.al· bUSiht.:·s,:,

,~~.d some'pe'opi"e' fel ~ that, the- co-op was .iM:apab'lc·· of'

epect~vcly ~oin~. :l~S o~n·. The ,co-op was s~en. a~ b~in~

,too small·-t"o rna"iket it!! fish ·internat~onal.~y.and to~ .

ta'r.ge to depend upon the domestic mark.e.L 2,7 HO\'o,'e~e,r.;· '.

i~ has. now d~V~l~ped' i~~" o"Wri :t~'~de .na~:e :f~r f'r'~ze~

':P~~d'~~i's-an'~- '~s. 'f.re~d- f.rom having" ~o pay ~3rketing fees

t'o c~mp.~ie,s s'uch as Fishery Products. Salt fish still

\" goes to ~arket ,under, the esc brand and is identified

only by a plallt number but hig,a qualit:y' ..~~i t iish' 'f~orr;

"Islan4 Tecentl')' created ~ ~cw· 'ma~~~~ in Itnl'y,28 .

One manager sugges..t.e(l t~at the. co-op. was"forced to

expcri'encc the s,llmc "crisis as l~ger co:mpanies :p'artry

beca~5c .o.~ ~ts dependence on' markcting ~ervices. The

ia~ge c~mpanics cxperienced' enormous difficl!lties s.el·ling

"fish, 'pa!'t:fcularly betw~en 1980 and .198>.

,The ~o:op has bcen fortunate. in tha,t i\t ha~ relied

qUite!! heavi l'y on species such as flounder and halibut,

.since markets have beery better 'for' these species than'

for cod, and partic,~lar1r for fad bloc'ks. Also the

recent quali ty control measures helped de.crease, .dep~ndence

upon lower quality blocks. In' 1980, for exa!TlJ?~e" abo.ut

4'0, percent 0 f' the co-op' 5 turbot' was e'xported ~n large

bl0~ks,. In 1981 oniy'IO pe!cent ....c~t to ma~~et_ in..
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hl'ock form. the remainoer being in more J>rofit~le consumer

sized ,Packages. The .. co-op is 31so morel flexible by

producirlg both salt- and fresh products, a definite

'\

~.dvantage when one lIlarket goes soft.

AIrlost: all Fogel Island -fish is landed within

twenty-fouT hours of the ti,me that it/is c~ught. '~nd',';UCh'

i!k·land~~._,:"it~in. five or six hours. Now, with gutting"

(L::· "·,:'~l~'~':d;fri:g"an~-icing being done on the boats, the fish" is

~~~h mor: likely to'be 0'£ hig~-C\uality,t'han it is,f.o'r )

~xample in a plant which rel,ies,on offsh9re fish. There"

..... n the fish is on'ic.e !or·j.lp to' te~ '9T twelve dais before

. it"r'caches." thC~Pl~~,~, _~nd .thC:fiSh.,.;-;hiCh is'.C.~ugh.t

f.irst:. are.cru~hed .by ~norllous weigh'ts of. fish .and ice .

. The c:011lp~ra'tjve 'high quality will no doub't be a .major

contributing fac'tor in the co-op's'" ma~kcting. at'tcJlpts.

',.\,~'. ,;~~hO.leSaler~~_PUrChaSing fis~ normally want rcliab.lc"

regular supplies _ They want to ~e assured that a given
.' .

amo~t,,of'fish of 11 ce.rtain quality will'be available

Here it· seems that the: co-op m~y ,"'-at a give~ .'tine. }.
.:'eXp.eri,ence.:'problems, -In' relying upon' th'e !nsho~e and

lon~;I.}nc~",;~,i.shery the co-op is "t:e'!ying upon a very

.. unpredict,able and s~fasona.1 resource, base. Fo'r example,

the 198J landings ~f the, co-op ,were' 28 percent less

than tJIOSC' ..~f '1980. Also a large atno'mt of the technology

".
"
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used to catch'the CO-?P'S fish, is passive, meaning that

it'lies in :he .w~,ter w'aitihg"~or the fish, If the fish

do not ~ome to the inshore waters, /!lost of the bo'a,ts

are no't capable ,of going in search of-the fish, or of

fishing in other areas. This con1rasts with offshorc

trawlers.. wh~ch are used by s'o!lc major pri"vate cOlllpanies

im~:th~ ~.~v~!n·m,ent/ban~._~~ri.ed_;s'~per-conipany" These

ves-seli, -arc' ri!'ore 'capabie' of guaranteeing "that the

!c:~:our~e,·w~t'l':.t?e' landed and' on:a Tcg-ui'ar basis,

Drift ~~e, along .the .~ort~east c.oasthas.--del.ayed

f.i.shing ac.ti.vities· in some seasons,' complicating the

problem of guaranteeing sUPP,Iy. It has also contributed

to the fact .that the co-opera.tiye normally oper-ates at

under-capacity. a lQaj or' factor in red~cing the er"f.iciency

of the 'overall. operatio~.. This· has" led ·the co-op to

lobby governmen t for introduction of the Resource Short

Plant ProgTam. This Plan would inv,olve offshore trawiers

'landing fish at under-utiliz,ed seasonal ,plan.ts in order

lengt~en the plants' period o~ opera.f.i~JI.

The co-op has also had 'definitive discussions' with

a PortLfgese vessel 'owner who was prepared to enter into

an arrangemen~ with the co-op. The Portugese. vessel

. woulq fish und1er dir-ectlonsof'the co-op for whatever

species it reqUired. ·The ,higher volumes of fish would
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incieas~ 'tile'- level ~£ producti'vi ty of· 'the ,plan~s,aria i1i~k~'

the.(o-op a more predictable supplier to th'e market. 29

"-
Some pr~blem; are encounte"red by the fact· that the'

co-op rlUS! often '!i\it.severallllonths to rece"ive'payment

fOT frozen fish' i t ~has. sent to market. ~spi t:eth'c del a'y ",

the co'-op must: meet its expenses su'ch as payroll which
. '.'

in sOlle p'eak weeks amounts to' a qua'rter of a million

d?llars. Fortwlately.. the co-oP. 'd?es not have t? wait

as long £OT. payment for sal to fish: ~eeklr sal tfish

·.landings are graded "and repbrted to the Canadian Saltfish

Corporation, ,which forwards pay.ment. The challenge then

• fOT the co-op is to ensure' t~at the. fish relnains in the

same, quality when th..7' _fish' is ..oIlected at the end of

the year by' th~ Salt fish Corporation as ,when it was

graded. Otherwi.se the co-op lIight or~ginal1y be·paid

for NUllber One grade and have only lower quality Number

Two wben it is collected by the CSC. In this case 'the

1:0- op would have to reimbu"rse the diffe rence .

Iii versification

~s. anothe'i" attempt to illprove economic viabili'ty and

. to increase employment the co-op '·has been diversifying' .

fts'. operations _ Th<: major new proJect is the purchase and"

processing of c~~b. I~ was anticipated thaVct:ab

: -171-'.
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production which began ""in 1983 would l"nMhen the

\ ope'rating .season_, in some cases by about tto~'months.

Crab processingt,i~, done 'at the-Fogo Town. plant

which lias previously used to process .gI..QW1.dfish. Since

l~ndings were insufficient to warrant k:cping plil.!Jt.s

open at Fogo .and Joe 'Batts Arm for grouhdfish and P~l~giC
- - 1-,

species, the Fogo plant had been closed"by the new

_management. A crab proces'sing l,icense enabled the co-op

t~ re-open ~his plant and to hire approximately' seventy

more people; The three maj,or- plants, have; become more

).... specialized, with Fogo processing <:ra~, Joe Batts Arm

processing fresh groundfish nnd'pelagic spec~es, and

Seldom processing salE fish.

Three licenses w.ere granted by the Provincial (

Government to' fishE;rmen for the harvesting" of crab, and

f' each fisherman uses·approxi~atelY eight hun~red pots. 'Th:~

number of j"obs' c:-reat~d in the pla,nt and in the harvesting

sector have enabled the co-op to rehire many 'of those who

were laid off due to the ration.alization measures .

.In t~e spring of 1?83 before 'the crab proc~ssing

,went into operation, the promis~d ne~ jobs "wer'~ cr~'ating

an 'air o~ optimism' among many rl\sident.~. One woman

fel t that' some. oCher s~ns who weJ;e working in Alberta' 1
- ' ,

might 'be attracted back to FO~.o,1 Island·, Two others who
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worked for minillum w'ages in a service establishment were

applying for new jobs in the C'rab plant. Said one

woman: "You can't blame us fOT wanting something

bett.cr.",30

The co-op did. run into 'cash .flOW·' problems, partly

as a res~lt of the crab opera1:ions. Acc'ording 't.o one

L.,!' informant, the co-op was late ketting the p~ant into

operation but i~ th\:!o meantime was buying crab, froll' the
fishemen. The 'crab was tr'ucked to Bonavista for

processing until the Fogo plant became opc:rational and

the co-op apparently' lost. money-from spoilage en route

The co-op also had to bear the cos'ts of training workcTS

for the new operation and when the plant "(as finally

rca"dy 'for 'processing, the markets went soft. 31
.. ""'-.' ~

. The cO'op is also. hoping to diversify by developing

a sealing industry. In ~ecembin of ·1982 the co-op

submitted a ,preliminary proposai to the Federal Mini~ter

of Fisheries asking that it ,be co.ns~dered in,the process

0.£ revitalizing the· sealing i~dustry.32 Also, the co-.op·

has already establis~ed q centr.e for the development of

inshore fishery technology for productivity and quality

control. 33·



,
.\,

;'.

tli'e co-op experiences some probleas due ·to the credit

Tequi rellen~s of m.eny of. i t~ melltteTS, Many .embers can.

~ot (or are not willing) to pay cash for goods purdiased

through the co-op, and this forces the organization·,to
. .

either. purchase ,on crert. which i·s llC!.re e.xpensive" or, to

use some of its scarce capital to purchase fishcrllen's

supplies. This coiJtribute~. to the cash 'flow problems

since it ties up money which might otherwise he used to

pay wages, ;,md salaries, ~nd is one of the fnct~~~s

compelling the co'·op tc? borrow from th.e bank.

Fro. the beginning to the end of the fishing season
. .

the'co-op does not cha-rge interest on lIembers' account.s,

yet it. Ilust' pay interest whenever it borrows or buys on

.credit. However, credit. buy~ng on the part of th~ .embers

does raise t.he co·op's supply prices .. It 'has a 30 percent

markUp on goods bought 'on credit; 10 percent is' deducted

frail t.he'lO percent for cash ;urchases. High prices .

als~ derive frOIll the fact, that. the .supply store i~. too~
s~all to buy in large quantities, .

One of the manalle.rs sugge.sted that .credit probleT\ls

also st.ell £roll the old' truck' o! credit .system. Whe{i.'

th'e £ish merc)lants left, the tradition of and need for

buyin.g· on ~redlt. rClllained,'H McCay argues that·the old.

-180-
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creedit systu.remained 'longer in the Fogo Island.area

th'an an~here~lse in Newfoundland. 3S Apart froa the
- - - -,

Bank .of NOVI Scotia in Fogo' Town and th~ nlll retai~

...stores, the .co-oP VIS the only place. where people could

go to get credit:. The sJlall- stor~s aight provide cred}t

tor salle consumer goods. b~t: Usually did not and COUIdl
- .

, not' meet fishermens' needs at the beginnini of the

fishing se~son. Many people did not h<lve' the security

needed to qualify for bank loan~. The co,-op ":"':I;s therefore

the 'on1'y res,ort;.. 'A.,Dire.ctor:..su~gested that in' ad?,i~ion

to. need for, credit lIIany peopie see it a,s a convenience.

"But ~~ see it a~ a' cost.,;36

I l - ---
Boat: owning fisher..en are' ~he '~Ijor "User"-.of fredit

and the co-o'p n,orlUlly extends credit only fot;' pur~hases

rel.ated to the fishery. Illlile plant workers ¥lay purchase

saall items. such ~s knives, -rubber boot~. etc .• boat

owners need credit for sucn expensive itells as fishing

equipllient .and engines. Like; plant: workers, crew Ilembers

of longliners usually' on~y 'rc:quir~ credi t for personal . '"":\

equipment. They only u.lf their credit for purcha'sing

g.ea~ or'equipllent for. the boat if they have shar~ in, ~

t~e boat but aost long liners are owned by a 'single

i~ividual. This individu,al (usuafly the captain) .h~s

the responsibility for .outfitting 'the'cra~t for .£i·shing.

·18~-
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Boat expenses are. recovered by deducting a 'bo~t .s"~are'

from. the to,Aol~ish landi~g5.

One of the major 'Rochedale Principles.' for successful

co-operation. is that business be done on ,a,strictly

cash basis~7'll'hile this may be' po~ible in som~~ances

. it 'was n~xt to impossible on Fogo .Island.· Low earnings

and relatively high caplt'al' and maintenance ,costs make

.:c~ed~t a~blutelY essential, p~~ic\llarIY at the ~~'i~ning

of the fishing season _ ," • .

D~ring tre 'push' for Wid.tlsprtla"d co-op.eration by .the

Commission, o~ Go~ernment, the Co-op',Division attempted.

to deal w'ith this feature of Tural Newfoundlan'd and

Lab'rad.~r'. - I ft- ~~i~ed the need f~r credit a~d f.elt

tha~ pr9-ducet<o.. o'Ps would have enormous dif'ficu~ties
operating' without 'it. The Corfllllission's.preferred

strategy t;;.as t.o _first at~empt s\:udy ,cluos, then 'thrift'

'clubs and buying' c~ubs. Thrift Club's. were. rudime'ntaiy

cr:edi t' unions and ~ere considere91. esscnti~l st~rting poin'ts

for ,the c'o-oper.ati~e movellcnt .• In 1942 t~e acting"

registrar of co-ops ..de;lared:

/

"We think that the Credit
Soci~.ty in time will break
the credit. system of do:i,JJg'

~,. ~~s~~e~~~w .~~~~' i~~~~ ~h:tern?
credi t system .tha~ .ke~ps

. -182· .
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peol?le in ~ebt, If we
can", through ,the' Credi t
SoCiety. teaeh people t9 .

~~:~~r~~e'''~~~~~ri~~_mo~~w'. <,
.o~ Newfoundland's:' biggest

.proble.ms will be solv:ed-:'.3~'

i-

iWh{;le, there ,ha~ .been seve~al .such ~hri£t clubs
I': ',,' .'

on. F~go ksla~d .in ,the 1940s and .lo950s.. there was

apparently no attempt to establish one -in conjuned,?n witb
. .' " , .,'i the '~rest co-o~" ~l,thotrgh-C,ash is more readil~. . .

:-.,~~aila)tle than in t!te.19.40S, ,.andl9.50s, credit e;ll.til:'ue., .."

t,o b~needed, Fisherme.n' s' incomes .have not increased

dtti""Y "0'• .t'940 ;nd ',SO 10v,l' in m;ny c".,.
~..d~pr"ic~s~P~;~iCUlarIY.for rCIl!-ti_velY ~ophi.stieated
"t~chnol.Q:.gy 'such as .lon~·liricts·) often put'iteJl.s ?ut of

. re~~h 0.£ flshetmeTl: •.r-- . ,
, , ,

After"t'h~~ ~982sleason ...approximately' $32',000 in "

~n~~rest o'n .Sha:~ caPi~(l roas 'paidto the members' for. t~e
.fir.st 'time, as opposed~~o:-re~nvestin'g ix in.th~

c'o-operative. S~me people felt nt,the t'ime ·that this

inte'rest shou~d' bc' ~sed' to begin a credit uriioil. One.

factor pOSSib~~Y st"anding in tf!e way of· such. a ventu!e

is"thc fact that the' established credit union network

prcfers s,preading the movement by opening :branchesof

~ts ·St_ John 1 s ~peration ~athe"r"t~an fost8~ing ·the ~rO\f·th.. '

o'{ small' i~dependtjnt credit. unions ,.39. I~
I: , ' ..
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-Governments and the Co.op

There "i's a feeling a7ng .l~aders of the Fogo Island.

co-operative' ~ove~ent "tha ~he provi-ilcial a~d .federal'

governments '-have been d{scriminJ;ltiilg against Fogo Island

and ~h~ co:operat-ive because it"is-.a cO'oper~tive. ·Al:t/J.~·~gh
some of tee lacilities on t~e -Island were constructed

;"ith',the ~ssistance of government grant~ an:d·-.Jl\a~e wor"k.'
• '.. '.' oj

-,programs, pe~ple fee,l .that ~ost other: cOllmu.ni ties 3'l~O .get·

these monie,s and:

"We're 'still further'behind
.than other 'llreas .of fhe

~~~;~~i~yi~~'~~:~~OgO
lsI and' 5 fisherY has' pumped",
million's' of dpllars it}·to the

-. country's-economy over the
past.-few years .. ,Yet, in
return from the .Federal
Governm.cnt'. we get NOTHING·
a few· Canada. Works grants

;to get the uncmp,loyed
working for their_
unemployment insurance
benefits."40 ';

Between 1967' and April a'/lgS! the co~op re~eivcd

approximate1.r two and one half million dollars .. from

go~ern-ment.. (See Table 14 C?n page 226.) . This sum

included grants ·from Canada Works.• nepartmcnt of Regional'

Economfc Expansion (DREE). Small: (utts and Ha'rbouTS and'

l;h6 Pro'{incial Department of Rural p<!:ve1opl1ent., Assuming

~hat ther'e are app~o?timate~y 1,150 ~1~Ple in the 'Fog~

i

':
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Island' .fishi'ng ~'ndustry;,the sum i~ ,;cquiValcnt .to" one'

,hundred and for_tr·thy.-ee ..d~l1nrs per i,..~d·t.istry '4orker>

per year inve~~~d 'by g~;ernme-~t.·· Indeed ,lIuch . of the

money is an investmen t. ~lone'y spent on . devel.~.ping the

:.,fisher/..has reaper"ret~rns" even in a strict·ly.ec,OJ~olli~

sense-by re~titin~or_ maintaining .the lc::ve1 of 'such 'costs

"as -SOci~l Assi:tanc~_·payments.. ,Table IS (on page,~'27) '!hows

.th<:.t'sincc 1968, "Socia1" A5s~stance pay;nents on .Fogo IsI-R'nd

we:re consisteli.tly lower, with the ~xcel?ti n of the

fiwand-al yeart~d,ing Harch jl, 1982. 'i 'SOCi3: 'Assistance

payin~nts had r.emained even 'at· the r~vel they were' during

·'the co:ap',s first year o'f opeution. the' provincial. .
govcrnJlen't w,ould .have paid' over two hun'dr-ed, ,thousand

-.

!

\

..
~lany of the go'vern1tent. grlmts.to the ~ogo ·co-o.~) had.

to be comple~ented wit<h co-op funds, an arrangement which

in bad years'somc'timcs prevented the'soci~tY f'rofl'~~'i~g'

such r.lOnies,. In th~ 1981 ..1982 s~~son foy ~xample.• t,he

Boa~d, decided fo' Iillli.t capi~ai .work~ projects due to" a poor

fishing'season. 41 Table 16 (on page '228) sh~ws some <or" the

gr'an~s which' the c0
6
-op did . receive' '~n that yea~ and the use

of these ,grants <

Grants to the' co-op 'and', t~ c.ommun~ties on Fogo Island
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Ono exa.lIlplO t~at he usod. to illustrat~ goVernJIen1;S';p;ef~r"

_ ence of private ente~priso over 'co-ops was its' denial of a

co-op request in 1981 to. 0p'~rate the plant at' Change Islands.

hove to ~i.·.yi:.wlld· ~n'the cantext·of 8:0Y~rnme~t sp-:nd~'rig

~in .other c.o·Jl\JIluriitie.~ and on pi'ivate:cOIlpanic"s. MafL)':,p'eople

"C· .• ,,-.- ~:. ·o.n FogO' i~'~af\d. feel' that. ;he ar~a is. discri.;inated ,:g~fn~t.

'F.~; eXar.lp1e, 'one Manage~ suggested ~hat Fogo 'Isl~~d is left

~ti-t of a ~ot of ,Pfovi'nc:ial 'ciovernllie~t'lIl~ney becuase i~' i; ;
. ·'··~ib.ehl" diStrkt and: : tlTher'els '"ot· a lot of- $r1npothy" 'for
; ." ... I .. -. . '. .. ,

us.''', _,lie sar th~ Fedc:T-al Govern,ment as somewh"at lQore

-';::_~:::~)_r/,:_ t •.c~~-q~.':1:8;· (~-.P~:~.S~.$:.)~ i.~.~ ~ffo:i-~;' £O~" ~ .

.~~

: 4n.othe-! :l!IilnageJ; us-ted that: ,"

'rG'~ve'inaen ~s tre.·! co -ops
di Herent ·;ro.1l1 priva.te .

. companies." They ask'.
whether they s.hould give'
assistanc~ to cO,-ops Jsjncl? .- ..

'~~~~a~~g~'~Jn~~~~e;?tC:0
same," We've be.en -denied '.
he Ip ~ec.tiuse 0:( tha t. '.~4r.•..

.t":Oi1"ect:or felt tha:t:
""Government is .like a brick

wall fat' ge~t.S!tg·.financial

assistance., it won't give
us the kind of assistance
that the private.' companies
get, They look at co-ops
as doomed fOT failure.
The .Bank.~f Nova Scotia
heTe has noro con"fidence .
in us. than the government
doe"s."44
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be treated more fairly,
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Eew l~aders in "the Isl.nd's· co .. op·~~ellent .~lTe ".-:

'ca~i-inB ~or' '~and-~uts" but oost feel i~at th~Y'· ShO~l~:
and be ·r.ec~gnited· £01'" their .

Ano.ther is~ue is that of co-operative a¥ fisheries'

.. ' ~dUC~t.i'?\, . Co·6perative. ~e.deTS are attellpting t.o

''':-influence school curriculu. in order to incTea~e

. ~·t.~den~s' ~"':~Ten&'s's of the fishi·Qg.industry "Bild of .the
o •

co-Opo"' Education is seen as one ~f the teys to better.

cOJlllluni.ty Bwarene.ss an4 pa~ticipat'ion in\both the

.co.operat~ve. ,and the' .co.~unity. ,Mli:ny peoPle" fee 1 that

government i.s' doin'g"v~'r~ Ii ttle to facili ta te' t~i 5 type

of -education.
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"The .I"enenl eCODoaic recesslon which has .affect:ed·'tbe ".

"'~~le Atlan'tic' fi.shi~B indus~ry ha; ats? s.e.nieJ..r .ff~cted:
.~he· Fogo- ISland co.o~era\iYe·.'· Like lOst ·o( it~: 'coape.titors.

... . ~ . ..... :
t.he co-oJ! was dft:cted by.slow ~!kets and'htg~ interest

. ". v '. . ".
rates. Ho~ever, ~e~pit-e l,ts ..~.~ns~~nt capital. ~ho~rtage , •

pro~lelll5 the· cO-,op was ~ot liS". over"extended ~.5 many of·'the •

'private fish cOllpanies.

mar~et.i~g di.-ffi~LI"ltfes dti~to its'emPhas,t'~ on:'hi~h qUai'i~Y:

;~nd ~t~·diV~ts:e:.1il\e:Of",pr~.du,cts..; . '

Th'e recessiJ;l!,: did 'intens ify t.he' st'~uggl.e to find.a~

~'alanc'e b~tw'e'en meeting .the. ~a'nY\iellland5 of' ~~e cOlllllunlt~

~'n4'beinl econo."ically v~able, •.•n'd did c.omp~l the.-co-op .~~.;

.. t.o ad~pt ceruin measures to ensure i.ts viablli ty', AmOOtl

rthese·.~ea~u;~s lter~ chang!!!s in eIlP~~)'Ileni ~olicic:s,' .:

iritroduction of an intentivi! systelll, aore specialiut.ion

.pf labour, grute!'. di~er;ification ~~d .g~neorallY~·a more ,...~ ,,,......

"5cien.~iii~: ~.pproach t"o··.the sotiety's op~ritions. Sou

·o.f·these ~easure5 were unpo~u~8r and c".used some' Ciln:f~ict ..

in the ,~Olllll~~it)'•. So~ .had 'serious .bplicat~on~ for

workers' {such as i~<:reased lIonotony due to increased ,

special~~ation1, However', ma.ny ~~OP1& regard th~ Ilreasures

a~ having'·been Tlece"s~ary\ to guarantec' thc ,societ.y.'.s

1
·188· .
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5.urvival, an'd ~ue h!a:e1y to worker and cOMun±.ty Inpu"t, .

mo,;~of the- prob1ell'S ;ppear to have been successf~liy'

adjTen~d. " . . -
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• CHAPTE"R 1I I I

CONCLUSIO~:.k~D IKPLIC,l.nONS ,

Foa A DEVELOPMEST STRATEGY

<;'j,. . I
The Fogo Island Co-operati ve was (ormed l'nd developed

as a response to a st~.ere.-. social .nd economic crisis in th~

l~':e 19605.. The IC~i'~i5 was partit~larlY seVere f~~ Fogo", .

Islipi bUl it also affected lIuch of the Horth East"Coast .

. , a~4.'~·~d~cd 1Il0st of 'rll~~l ~eWfound~.and·and Labrador. The
r . . '

crisis w3s'largely duo to .the ·province's Ul).fOVOUTilble

. 'P?sitio~ in" th~ international economy. The! provincia,l

eco~.o,">:, .10'85: to begin with. und~rdeveloped and~dependen t,.

I t VIS highly dependent on outside c~pitalists and jovern'

',ments for eapHll, te!chno!OIY and lIarkets and was largely

o:riented toward facilitatin, approprilltion of econuic r

surPlUS by fOTeiin capita-lists. thei~ I~cal alents and

independent local ·busin.essu, The econoaY: was essen.tia1l1

undi~ersif.ied and oTiented uound priflary resource extra~ti~n

fOT other areas, and was hilhly dependent upon imports. The

m~t,rial standud of liVing was weil below th~ Canadian
.. ' .'

avenge •. The salt fish indus·tr!, ~p~n which llUC.!' o.f ru~al

Newfoundh{ld and Labrador was based. ·WlS in a state of

de~line _ . The for~ed c~~nge· from a ·~alt to a fTesh. pT~duct

Manj of the ,local. busInesses were Ilovinj,. o,r had"
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Irnoved o~t of the .~iSlle.ry in~o_. ser.vi,..ce industrie~ SU\h .

, .as i.Asurance_i': ,an attempt:to, witlldraw_.~rom rel~tiVe1( ,

-;' highl risk,area.s. There. was'.a.'te~.4ency tb. inves.t, instea,d,/
I ,.' "

.1n tIhe rela.tively · secure "field ~! ~ell~g consumer items.

·.This;.w.a~_done largely by becoming -agents of lIainland

Canadian and 'American finas',

i' :J ~~~clop~ent POH'~" of the f,'orol .nd .,"ind'l

-gov~rnrnents did li ttle. to sol ve the proviriceq~-:-social

andl econollic problems an'd in'- many ways ude the pn)bi~ms

. wor:se, particularly in' the 110rc holated rU~'l areas.

Ess1entially. gover~rnent developllcnt- policies.in the 19605

• faJour~'d l~~ge 'scale, capital inte~sive de~ltlOpment
, ' I '

· ov~r ,smaller scale .dcv~loplllcnt ,i,n rural a,reas. ThiS

'd,verop~ent' was encouraged under the auspices of

foteign capitalists, especially after an, attempt at more·

I~Jal lev~l. 'import sUbs~itution'mct_with lit,tlc suc·cess.
I "

Whre gov~rn~ellts,provided ~ncentives to fli.re.ign .

capitalists fDr large scale project.s. they decre'ased

· thJir proJloti.on of 'll1ca1 cCllllmnitybased enterp'rise.
I '. - '

ForxamPle. the p~ovincial.government abandOned much

of Its prolllotion and support o£ co-operatl.ves, t,urnlng ~

th t role over to a co~op lIovement WhlCIl was incapable I

of adequately supportlng and prolllo.tl.ng itself,l - \ '

-+-/._..--;:=:--- _u overnment spoiil"Ofslfrpof),.-such~Uel-ndustiie5------*-.
·~19~~:. ' \ i~
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. as:the :pet~?~chelldC7al C~mplrx a.t. S?m~ By Ch~nce. th~

Ste,phen:villc Linerboard Mq!l". and several hyd"ro-electric'
• I'. •

~rojects went 'hand in hanf-with a centralha,tion of

P!JPI(1~tion. -~ ~rogrllJ:l o£~~sett~el)_ent was int.Toduced

.'to decrease ,the, costs of P~OViding s6rvices and to
. . .L

cent.~ali ~c .the proVince's !workforce. _ Thousands .tlt"'
peo~le ~eie moved· (soia~ti~es YOIUIlt-ariiy ; sometimes' ,

."inV:O!untar,i1Y) ;r~m rUral! £ishi.ri g: communities to rila~ive.ly
urban _.areas. known a's. 'growth cen~res';' Illlr.lcdiatc;ly

fol1DW'i~_~.confederation./ ernp,haSiS was Pla'ced 'on - developi~g
r~~ds. ~C.hOOl~ and other! infrastructure ~Hh mllch less

emphasis on developing the ,productive base for this

i~f;~'~tructur~ (a factof ~hiCh'plagues the provin~ial
eco~oJlY even today), Host. rural communities. did not

expe'rience a telllporary'le-conomic b~om prJlVided ,to more

ur~a'n: areas j man~ experienced temporary and' perniane.nt

loss.~f popula,tion d~e to'the attraction .of reiat.ive~y

'I"' well paying,'job's ~t "a.'rious.constructio~~ites. and

the resettlemen~prog~ain.

Most.. of these factors came, to bear ,on the North \

East ,Coast and 'in particulat:'. on the Fogo Islan,d area.

CO,mmunities the,J:e e.;<pe-~ie~ced ~OPUl,a~i9n ,'deCline ~~
s.tagnaiio.n, iow' fish 'landings 'an.d earnings. ,and '<1eclining

Qpp~rtunities in othe-r trad,iti,on'a'l'occupatioris

such as -;;;~~~~ wbods work, l:ike' the 'majority 9£

-192-'
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fishing f~Hi,es, fish c0l1!panies in the area expe.rie~ced

lower returris"and some of the major ones ~ithdrew.

Pressu;e froll ~ovemme~t to: r~settle froll Fogo' ISlanl~
, ini tially .m~t wit!! litt~r o.~poSition al).d inany :famil~~s

left. Opposition to resettlellent deve~oped largely

due to the .efforts of an Improvement tOllllli ttee whlch

had ~ts or,igins in local r~ads committees.

'AJIOng its 'activities the Improvement Conmittee
,- , , ". -~

obtained-. the ~5sistance'of the National Film Board and

Memorial Unt'yersity's Extension service', They carried

out:. an, extensive film project aime'd'nt in-creasing

cOffillunicationand awareness IUlong Island r~sidents,

The p_Toje~t helped facilitate the er.'lergence of a strong

a'nti-tesettlem.ent\ pro·lsland devel"opPlent movement and .

formation of an. Island-wide co-operative,

.It .is important to view .the" co-op in li~ht of what'

was ha.ppen.ing on. the macro lev,e 1 . because it had to b~i::ome

est-a,blished and operatel:lnder conditions ·which. were

affected'-by the international, national and provincial

climate. For eXlillple, the co-op had to deal with

in te:i1Jat~onal.. markets whic.h d~ctated the price"of' .£ish

and the quantit:.i~s tha~ the cO·,QP could sell; it had to

conf~ont governll~nt policy whic'h was opposed to the

'development of isolated rur!11 .areas; -and it had to



~.•

I)
operat.e ~n a climate of. general rural crisis·vi.th attendant

disill~sibnl1e.nt, apathy. and ,high "une"mploymeni·. ~e

5llcces.s oJ the .co-o~era'tiveJW~Uld dept:nd on it's abil~t;

. to"circuiave"nt or s~l-y,e a ....hole s~t .'of' soc~al and economic

prohle~s. The 'co-<ip"lllid to be "a succes;ful.business;

-bu.t it ,"also had. to be ,much llIore.

'Co-operation at Fogo I:51and h~d roo,ts :in the' ,"'

F.isheTlQan's Prot..ectlve Union and in. "'the PTO-cQ-operativ::~

,'de~elopment ~hilo'S?PhY of the,commisSiO~.f.'GO:"~!noo~t'.
• The Fogo Island.,· Ch:inge Islands, area -hlld 'solle .0.£ th~,~

I\'I):;t successful to-QperatiVe~·"during and, after the

Cor.tlllission.'s era. SOlie le~d~rs in· the pTo-developlllC,~t .

movellent'had e~perienc;e in'the ,earlier,co·,oia apd some .. '

whe 'involved wi'th 'e.xis~ing buying'clubs and consumer,

~o-ope!a,tion .... as not,' a foreign notion to the

Island, nor was it considered a panacea by 'mo'st reside-nts -'

50,* 'had h'ad, nega~ive' encount;-rs 'wi th c6-opeTati Yes,

But' for soJllC' COtinunit.y~eaders. '~o-ops:did 'con'tain ~ositi~e

poss'i~ilities'and, they worked for the forma.tiqn· ana
development of,a co-operative.a.g~5t the, wishes of th~

pro,-:i.n~ial go"Ve11)ment.....h,ich pr~;ferred ~ri.vate t;lnterpr~se

on the Island.

Largely as a way to 'attract pri vate ;en~erprise back

1:0 Fogo I~land. ~he ;roVi~cial gov~r~';en~, helpe'd finance

jl -
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. the con'~ t~~'cti.o~ o'f- a :tni~yird. Gove~men t'f~l t"~hat ia
fleet of n;ew.l0~gl~n.erS'woU~d 'inc~e'ase f~sh landings ·1 ",

<lnd help attract a' ne~ .~.~sh~cornpanr to ~h'E: Is lard. The,

p~ov~nci,al govornment ma-~e J. lo,a~' to the. :f;ledgUng

c~"opcrati~e.) ~'ltian guarant'eed by 'Ne:WfoUndl'and .Co-op

Services. 'Wi th' gcivernment"b~at. SUbs{cdies,: Se~eTal"
. ..-", l.·
hU"'''." .m".be-rs j' and .vP.·rY.....litt..' ..6' ~.a.Pi ~..al. c.. thor .th. an \~he
loan, the co-op c9nstTucted:a fleet of lcingliners aT

·~E!'.gan. purch~sin~,,' proceS~in&.' a~d. maiketi~g.:III~mb;n·5' .

sal:~ 'fish..
:. . '":'.".,', ".

It ,i's' i~por.~ant ,'to' empli~5~z~. ~h.rt the '"o-op star'ted

. smali:' ·k.n.d deve!oped .a,~d'e;~pand·~d,ovr;i r:· more. .'than a dec~de, .

I twas "able':'to' ~e'n"t--,~r lease,' facilitie~ ra.~~~~· ~han
~eing co~pe~led t'o' .j:l~r~h~~·e. ~t~ - o~:" .Tlie prO'cessi~g 'of

salt fish' in tJ:l~se fac·,i.Ut.ies r.e·qu~red.rela-t'~';elYlit~'le

capital. tompared to e~tablishi!1g,fresh frozen operations,

Y;t theloraniz:'ation has contin~e~.to~e,piagUed Dy'

lack of .s fficient '~o.rki',lg ,.and ;.i-nvest~entcaPital: The,

,ren,t~l nd leasing. a~tangeJlent's also worked a~ains't

t,hc co' op- since bui idings could not b,e. us.ed, 'as securi ty

for:' borrOwi~g badly ,:ee~ed C!lpi ~al." Many' 0; th.a lOllns

:':th'~t were '~'b~'ai~ed' i~ th~ 'e~rly year~Iwere o~ th.e . b

" securlty "C!f gqvernment 'boat '~$UbSidies'·and- f15(. ,,~'nn~'t::'ries

.' . Lack 0'£ capital in the ·o'r~aTl"ita~,iO:" coin ~.ded with

:195-.
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. and was partly II consequen~e' of laC~f ,capital among

'. 'ctl-op D1embe·~-s.• ~;elllbeT~ ~re unable 0 i~vest "la"T"ge

,m~un-ts of .cap!tlll, in' the,; ..org~n.izllt. on .and ~Ilny. ha.vc"

looked to' .the. co~op as a source" of credit rather than

as a place 0 invest. Also. c:o-ops hav.e more .rc/tr1.ct.ed

ac:.cc.5S t,o capi.tal than "do private cOlllpanies (in tnst they

cann 'll;cept private cOllpany. investlllent, and cannot

. ": pa"rtieipate in ..any other ~iness arran·ge':~n.t.~~)l'hi.ch

~rc open. to ~riV8t~ co-rpanies). LaCk of~~api·~al·.ha·s

. ·196.-
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"(OTc:ed t~e co-op to o~t~in. expensive ered.it-"·fTOII benks

and wholesalers_. ~hU5 rais'ing the p'rices of fishing

cq,:,iplIlcnt· and- supplies ... ;an.~ making the orfaniz~'tion ~,

mo~o vulnerable to, changin'g internati~nal drcumstan~es

s'uth: as ,lluctu.iting ~arket~ and'hi~h interest"'rates.
'. ., l' .

. I .. " . ' ,
A series' of problcMs:.. wi th the shipbUilding operat.ions

put. ~he·co·op if! ..... very.b~d financial pos'iti~n-'and a.lmosr.:

led t.o. bankruptcy.', It ....as able to obt.ain iJ gov~rn~nt

loan only by negotiat.ing it.s independence" away ( a-t--

l.eas.t. formally) ,to .. goveTJi.aent. ~anag_e.nt. conmi ttee ..

Thc, shipb.ui.~ding operations had 'to b~ terminated but

only acter ~h:e harvesting capai:i ty ~f the flee.t na? boen'

increased -s~bstaritiallY and it was able to hat'kI"~st more

specics. r.he longlin'crs built·by the co~op contrlb.utcd

,'f
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The fish p'u·rchtlsing., 'processing and ma;k;ti~g" 1 .
'o~erations ~~re cons,tan"Uy plag~e·d by lacJe of a~eq~at
~facilities. Th~e co-"op, .expe-:rienced- majQ.r difficult.ies·

.tn moviri g irito.. ' fres'~' froze~- pr09~ct':ion. l_~rgelY ~e:ca~sc

borne by the t,:o~op.

"lQ7

11"

I.'.'

'c, .. '

lIla.rket'place, 'wh.ich 'meant',that it,was unable to get

recogniti~n for its high quality.,

,The\ recent c.ri's.~s in -the Atlant!ic fishin.g ipdustry

affe'cted the< cO,-op in manf of. the·same. ways, t~at pri~ate

. ' . . .
0.£ the high, costs 9£ .£aciiities such as freezin~ ,and

cold sto~~ge e}~.iP.me:n·t. For year,s Jhc c~ -op. did ?ome

pr~mary pTocess1'ng of fish" (inaki'ng- fillets) but was

un3:ble to -freeze" it' This fish h"ad to be trucked :00

i;~e" t~ pri;~te ,fre~Zin~ ~aC~~jfi~.s:.:else~h~:re- ~n "'the
.pro.vin:c • ."and this led. to su~stantial iosses' due. to'

spoil"age. Due ..to .the·co~·op;s. we..ak b..rgaini~g :'posit..ion·

vFs "."a vi~fhe '.pr.~ v"at:c "com;a~~~.s .t~r~ug.~ ~hfCh' th~ co-o,;

was .compel1~d to do ~_~s 'marketing, .the lpsses w~re ,a~~

'The co-op"s poor barg;in.ing..position -made it·

'de~en~e,nt on .priv~t~ ~~~pani.~s not similarily depe~dent

on th"e co:~p. _The _~ri~,a,~e comp~~ies" ,fi~st,r1'o'r~ty:was

to pToce.~s· and'ma.rket their" ow.n fish i the. co-op':s'

prod,uction was only secondar~•. Until recently .th~.,co~oP

:was' unable to· have i.t's own prodl;lct-s identHied .in the

'1/
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. cOllpanies wer~_ aCfect(!d. In part.icular; high intere~t

rates affected th~ co-op's opeI:ations but fortunately'

for the' orga~iiation. 'it..had not over-.ex·tende:d, 'i'tself- t.o·:

the degree that ~ome -of the prlvat~ com'panle h.ad'·:d~ne .

This refl.~cted good ,m:mo,gement;' the ~o··op's p 'n:cy '~f

gr~dual g~owth ,an4 develop'!'erit.· .. and conj:ern" £6 'long. term'

sta~ility. but ·was also:pcrhaps a reflect"ion. 0 govcrnmc,riJ.

're8ulation~ 'w~ich' do',not al~ow_co-.o.~~.tpb:ort;w a.bove a

ce,rtain lillft. While t'h~se 'regulations a;~ :,3 hind'iimce .~h~n·

the co-.ops wan.t "'!loney to ex-pa~d•.they can"' ,1'50 p.ravc to be

beneficial when (as· happ~ned in. the early 19805) -interest'. .
riltes rise dramati~al1Y. Fortunately f~'r -the 'co-op ~ t- .....as·

r~lative~y 'di ve rsifie'd; it _P!oduced. Ii -fai~ly ..... ide· s~.lection

of pro'ducts" including halibut and' fl,ounder .....hi~h were

se:lling .....ell .compared to c.od blocks. Also 't~e co-op was

p-r:od~cing high -qua-"lity pr~ducts. and par-tly'as a
i

conse,q,u~tce _of ~hi s high ._quali ty, ~af'"p~~dui:i~g ..mi.:~~r,... '

. amounts, iof fish bloc.kS •. A 'la~ge' pn:rp,or.~ion p~ ~he ,~CO"9P 's

cod 'prod~ctioJ:l .....ent into' salt· bulk qnd dri~d fis'}i, .....hich

again had, re~at'iv'el'(_goad markets 'thro~.gh. t.he CanadiaI"!

Salt fish 'Corporation .. Af~er a pilat quality -pr!>graml

(in-cl.uding live bleed~ng an,d gut'ting, a_nd-dock side

g~adin'g/ the- co-op was prod':l,cin g top qUal['t~... ~alt. fi,S!t,.
whic~ was able to penetrate new markets-. ' . '.

, 'One ,important £eatu~e o~ the-co-ap "If i.ch-, game pri~ate

.~~.'-.-._.""":;~~'--
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competitors did not have was a better ability to .contro·~

wages,. and ~alaries within th'e org~nization. With0l;lt

havilig to conform t,o union' negotia~ed pay s~ales' the

co-op was able to~ay closei 'to what-.it' could afford'

to pa~. or" what t~e market WO~d b~.a.r. ,It ,could not,

h.owever •.do thc- S,I.I1C ',\)I'ith fis~ prices as ,it felt. it
, -

ha,d to 'pay what unioniz'ed fi,~tiermen,weT,c. receiving"

(mainly ·to ens1:'rc t!:lot fis.he.rmc~ ~ould not. lall.d. their

fish elsewhere). Lowel" wage, rates were a cause' for,
, I' , "

concern among 'soDie ~llIpldyeesbut many' felt ··they 'w~re

"iuc~y to have a ·jOb,l•.aIld, some· c~plOye,:~. (or othe~'familY'
:'inemb~rs)- reC.:ived, other benef~ts> such' 35 the re~ati;velr

h~g~ level ?f service whiCh ',the co-:op was p~oy.,id.ing.

The co-op did intro~u.~~ several measures to ensure

its ccono.mic vi.ability in the ·crisi,~.. Tjlese. included::

.t;hding a'p,?pUl_ar ten ~eek hiring policy,- introducing

.an. incen ti ve -sys tern ,and quali ty controi pro.~ra~:; fur~her

d.iversific8tion '(into crab processing); and. term,inat-ing

its dependence upon~ the private companies fot markc:ting.

Except" :tor atternp.ts. to m~ve int~. se'al .processing 'th~

~casures .a~hieved generally' po'sHive results. However,

prO'blems did a~ise in·'th~ . autumn of 19,83 when t.he ~octtft:y
, .

'e~countered c8.sh flow prob!ems stemm~ng in, part from

delays i~' opening the new crab p'lant, ,and soft m.~kets

, in <"b.,d othe' '."le.:. Th: ."b.'em. ~e.'~101ved,
, , ',199, Iff '
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mainly through'IlTovincial government as'sistance.

Like .mo~t i.nshore fish p1'an'ts the co-op generalry
. ' . \

operates at 'less than full capacity,.and'only seasonally,

~onsHt~.t~ng : maj~r problem for the '~o.op. Ba~ weather

'and d'i"ift Artie ice liave in"some cases ,reduced the. -". . '.
effective fishing, sea:son to less than 8, m/?n,th.,.'1his

"su~~tantial1Y re,duce~ the o:~~i.tw;t,~t.ies to.•?cu~ulate

~apital ~r repay deb~S.•. The. 'co~o~:n~cent,IY' ~.o,~.k,se~~~al·

s~eps to in.crease.:the length of 'the seas~n, inclUding

·introductl0,n :of .c,rab pr~cessing '~d' (unsucc.e.S~fully). 1\

jornt' ve-ntures' ,itll' a Portug~se company.'

The c,o-oJi haS' to obtain or' maintain a high. ,degre.c
'. ,.

of legitimacy aplOng me'mbers of th,e cOlMlunity 'and the,",.

organhation 'is mOTe acco,uIl,t-1;1ble to tha,t' communi ty' than

are pr~.v~t.e cotlpanies. Board and management o;Ieds~6ns.

'have tQ'"re£lect ,the 'concemsr
- of 'co;nmunity ·membe'rs as

~'e~l' liS 'the" '~)IUlIcdiate '~~'d""i~~g.~erm v:i.abHi.tr :0£ the

en:e,rprisc. ~s the c"~nf1i.c~t·"4!0~nd the ~~s.ue .~f ph.asing

o'ut the ,ten week-hi.ring po~icy·showe.d.,decisions are

~,oi. always e~sy' to make nor" in~tt,.tu't~.. Considerab"le

.:oppo.!!iti6n to board and·D~!'lagell\ent. \fecisi~.n~ can and.

. -
Gcn_era~ly:'the, co-op is percieved by t.he membership

and the c~mlllunlty liS b'cing',a 'vcr,!,p'o~itive force. MSJ:\y

:zoo~ ,
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. p~~ple. base their a~5eSSllent on the~Y5·te. in pl&:e

prior "to the "co-op. and on what they mow about smile

other. co~...unities in which prira~e"co:p~nies hav~

. either tCllponr.11y or pe~lIanen,t1y ceased op~j.ations.

Some .fee~ th.at their emploYlllent. ~ase is broader and

more sUble now than ever and.iS morc ~ec~re than private

fishing co'mpanies .. despi t~ ·.t~e' TPocent ell.sh flow problclIs .

Many p'e~lC feel that they' haxc' morc' CO~~TOI .(lv.e •.the

organization ~h3n do en\ployee~ of private cornpa~fe!;-.

th~ugh there are abo .c~~'laints abo.ut discrimin.ation,

~ow: wages an? under-representation. Some rec.~.nt measures

s~~h·as c'h"anging the constitution 'to allow an c'lIlploy.ee..
, . . . . ,"

on' the Board, co~unity meetings', "the sysu.· of ~e~ected

dele.,ates and veri~us 'coMittees do address sOllie of tp.ue.' ,
p.TC?ble..s.,

hl.p'iications for a Devc'lopment stntegi

, " . ,. .~,.,'-This eXallin'at~on of the -Fogo hl~nd, co~~per~t~ve haS": '

s.how~ ~hC' nec:ssity, of" including the b~oad soc:o-econo:ic .. !~

"c.o~text in._any. l.Ileaningful dis~cussion of cQ·opeT.ative5~~.

. prOb'le~~ and.c~'n"str~:ints which stel\llled ~/O~.,th~.loCal"~

lind Jl'!ore. general ~nvironrieni's have been ariOni' the primary

I

!
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uetc:rminants of the ,4egr'ee of thc\'co~'op's su~ccss._ "The,se
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c;onstrainss include fa~tors liKe high unemploy.llcnt and

poverty .~hil;h put pressure' ort the co,"op t'o increase

employment, sometimes at n cost ~o the 9rganization~s .

economic viability.: T"'o fac,"tthl?-t."mo·st· membcrs,"liid

Ii ~.t'ie money' to i.nvest 'in th: orgarlization: and :looked

. ~o :the co:op as d
l

s.ource ofcr:~d'it. a1sopl.ace,~ c~tl.strain_t;·

on what the co"op was a!>le to' do.:' These kinds of

factoTS. togcthc"r wit'h legisl'ation regulating co-oper"atives

~nd 'the .sh~~·t opernti~'~' .seas·on', rcst~icted the .co~op ... s
" . " " .' ,~r

:'. abi)i t y , to ~CCU~~late:,.enou~~. C.~p~tal for. p,u.rCi~Si~g

,su.ch tt?-ings as ba.dly needed p_t:9cc,ssing'and free.,zing

facilitie?

The co-opera'tive was compelled t.o pper~t~ in'

condi tions such, a's' deClini~g marke t opportu'niti_e~_.

economi,c recession and s~yrocke.ting inte'rest rates.
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In shot."t· the ~'o~op has been affected. by Ii ~irge. number

.of sodal and ~conomic problems. lIlany of which wer'e

b.eyond its control. The failure of conventionq}
. .

gc:>v~rninent p.olicies and pri'vate'-capital to develop the
. . .

,Fogo Is.la~d a,re!1 Cand rural areas in general). and the

underdev!"'loped a.nd dependent nstore .of the.· provinci~l

e'co~.omy a1,1 ·came to bear on the co-op.

Given 'the const'~ain'ts and' limi tat ions ; the p'eople'
, ,',

of Fogo ~slsn'd ~nd' t~eir ~o~?p~rative have done·~

reniarkab~e' job of solving.some o{ their own local

problems. 'They have succeeded irl.~uilding an organization

which'is probably more stabl!l.imd.vibrant than.llost. .

alternate. forms' of business organ·iza.ions, such as private

. companies'; 'the organization is ~loIned' locally':,~nd is

cont.rolled demo.cTatically-, espe:c~~l1r in .comparison. t.,:l

private compan'ie's. They ha.ve succeeded In' reversihg

a. t.rend which would' have seen the Isl'and.communities

van~~h: t.h~y hav~ d~'~m~~~callr in~re ~ed ~'he iimount of

elllployment'a~d '.the benefit:>" frollJ that' work and' th4:y .have

substanti\llly diversi'fied the locai e~onomy" Whll'e'

t.·here.has'been 'and perhaps always .wfH be"some aDl~un.t',

of c:on~liet 'on the IS.llInd, compared to m~st .co~uX{~e> .

and 'work environments F~go 'Island.'.s, degreee of success,

is largely founded 'ott a~ air of inter"..communit.y!

.-293~
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inter'-group. :'co.operat.i~n.. The co-~operative: ~he

development association, and Illunicipalities exhibit

wh.at is. perhaps an1,np8rallded degree of inter-group

co-operation in the provi~ce. \~i.ke IIOst· areas they'

have ·devel.oped ·institutions· ·to deal. positively with

commun~ty conflicts. While t,herc are' still ch~rge~ of

·'elitism'. ~ir~ct'ed at Wlanagement o~ficials, t~e ;.-,

..or~.aniz~tion has a veJ'y .broad' igrass ro~t's I suppo:t, base.

-I~portant.. problems .and .challenges !ellOi!',. :not

" 'the 'leas-'t of which is .the lack of. capital; also the co-op

still has to .·find and- ~dhere to the approprla'te bal'ance

\;~twe~n 'providing' v~luable "servic'es . to thel ~ommunity' '

. and its mCllbership. and bein~ e~on.olllically viabl.c; 1t

still.has'~to work. on dFveloping ~ s~ructure wh.ich pro~ides

lIanage_ent with the allOunt' of free~oll that' it requ~res •. ·

while ensuring deao~ratic ~ont~~l,by the general I"

membership,

I.

However. even in ,tlie pres.ent Atlantic fishe:y crisi's

the co-o'perative ha~. been 'doing relativ(e'ly well. In' ./-

, ~ontrast" to some pri\ate conipanies which have gone into': "; ~
'.' ../

receivcJ'ship or bankruptcy.' or whi~h ~ave silllp~y cea~cd _./'

or phased down operations. ~he ~o-op has contJnued to grow.~

.(For example. it began crab- p~ocessing 'op,eutions during

on'e of the most critical.periods in/th~ industrY'). The
'.' .

!\.~:I
·.t-_.·.·~J
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c.-y,nti.", :; mmpl' of. PO"i~" ""rn.tiv, \
st.iur-ure t~. '~hat of. l;entl's1i:z.ed government-~sSis\e~_!

private enterprise. The co-op has' proven· i t 7 :Vi~bi lity

.9ver \~he y"eal'S:"; certai.nly.as', W'~ll, as, or .better tha~ most'

priV8f':! ~6IDpaniC~. in thC}t17.tiC ~i.Sh~ry. It has shown

"that. it" is not onl~. viable b~t. is "also preferable ,in

'. many ~ays: 1n terms Cff .ioc,al':"contr?i", more dem~cra.tic
ile!=.isien ma.1t1rig. and increased. ,e~p"loymel'!t and service,s

t.o _t~e,1 m~m~~r'ShP ,&n.d. co~uni~Y".,: ~n Sh~T~·.- it appe:r~
"::that·t.,e co-~perative h!ls pt:"ov:en-i~S~.l£ t.o be' ql,li'te ,"

,capable of ",implementing signif,ic~nt social and .e~onomi!=

:d_e~~i~+~n.t..ori !l .~ocal.:~.e.vei-~ ~o,r~..i~& wi.th~n. th~'
constr~.iints, imposed by a ·capitrlisteconomi~ system.

_' The/d;,,~,p has proven its ab{lity ~o,.adjust bt:- adapt to

<1- _ ·:>~;.con~t·r~ints but it 1.s: ~UCh; l~S.~ capabl~ o~.:,:(and .

-/ less oqented- toward) changing the system ~n wh~ch it

, - /,: .. is forc+ to operate.· -Th~, prob~~m remdnsl h~"!1 ':c'an the

i·/ :. typc, ~f .'development experi1e'nced on Fog~ I'slind be improved

/{ and.'how ban it be sprcad,iJlore generally? The co-op:!: ...- ~ .

! on 'O"\f;/,~word .;~,v"'i,g ~'d"""'op"",'. 0' ~ ",' .
. 1. ).ocal le.i,el, but ~ow can undep;levelo~~~nt be rcversed,

. in the Pi9vince o! iJ;!.' the Whole, regi~n.? I.~ , '1":
·1:

It s:e:~IlS th~t. the Fogo 'model' 'or ~~e Fog~ •

•

ii'. ',xpor,,,ic;' ·c," ,;, b, 'imply ,""po,"d ,"d ."p,,"d ·":1,·..'
··:in other: rreas. .The F.ogo co-op' ~eVe,lope·d th~'-~:-y>.t did· _

1 ·20-5- • '

l ·~l
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la;gely becaus~ 'of the .speci fie, ci rcums ttuices surrounding.

'the' Is.1and:· s .~i.t.uation j for ',e'xample; it "cme.rge'd ·out of a

~aitly long his.tory oz: tra'dition of co~opcration, ;md'-its

~a~lier.syceess ~aple la,rge~y :from inv~Olvement in.'.:I', labo,uT

~ntensive'salt f(sh industry. Few areas foday hav'c such

,0.oP";ti~,,,aditio",.and <h, ;;",n;1"h"y ,',

-206
j

heavily C?riente~.around·capital i~.te.n:i.ive f:r:ozen productio~;

to'name oniy a few differences betweeA 'the Fogo .co-op',;-·
". ",' ,". /.

co"ntcxt alid that ot most other areas.,.

•' , Tho patt,rn lot <mall individu,' fd.opmtive,."

4eveloping in relative isolation from~ each _other may·

'be sufficient to' facili tate ·'d~.~m~m~ in, s~mc. ,local

arc'!-s bU,t it it probably incapable of ~niating"fund,amental

r~gionlil·change. As' isoh~ed 'entities each co-op ,would

,onlY "d~V~lOP SlOW!Y..ifat· ~11 •..&i ~en'\..uch pressure.s Q!;>, '

cOlllpetl'tlOn from·privat.e fIrms, the"neep,.. :t.or large amounts

of'capltal ·imd go\<ernment preference of private ~nterpr.ise

"It a}J1lears that s.omething mor~ radical and 'un.co·~vention.al.·

may be necessary io reverse underdevelopment in the region'.

IAP";';;';li'Y wh'ch "'u,.,y con,id'"d i, a kind

o£"'marriage' lie tween the co-operati'vf and lab'our

mov~me~ts. S~ch a ~~i£i.cation,co~ld'ko f.ar towards.soivl.ng

some ,of the most' basIic problems of each movement. a~d

c~u1"d 'facHi tate 'real' s~cia~,and econo.mic developflen t

I
,I

I
f
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at a pac~ sO.,far unprecedented in the province,

The labour movement in this province has lost a

significant part of its ,membership and ha~ been unaole

tf prevent lay'offs. ,cC?mpany pUll.-outs etc, Even inl

bette~ ti'mes ,for. the companies fishe,rmen .~d other wor~ers

have ,had problems obt"ai~ing wh~t .th:y. considered adequate

fish prices and wages '. Unions have frequently had ,to
. " . -----.:...

t!se t.he st~ike w~apo'n as. an instrJ,lment to pry benefit,s,.

~rom, tne companies'" In the', f.ishi':lg industry and
•• ',' <", • "" ,,'

, particularly,.in areas. where,. the' ,fishing, ,season '.i,s ,sbort~

:'j ~,~rikes deal s'evere .b-J,.ows: 'to t.h~ peoph ·theY··,a.:e designe,d.,

j. to as.sist, By subscribing. to and work,~n,g .for:-

'1- co:op,erat.ive prin,cip-les such as workeT'ownership, union~

could more di re,c::t1yaffecT. ~he deds'i'otl making' 'proces's;,

they., could better -ensure the "stability of thei r

e::loym~nt b~se.·, and erlsure T.ha~ business. ente!py's~,~. .,

are ori~pted aro'und producing benefi ts fO'I: 'the local

and regional 'colRlllunities .rather t.han for a,s,mall gro~p

of private iJiv:.st~rs',

"'."Workers i~ t.he fishing. iitdust'ry .are .already weU

~rganized under the NFFAWU whicb could re)atively eas,lly

~;d,litate the deve~opment 'of co-operative work~r .

'ownership: ,The Union could work'~~a.t" least two. fronts:

·.by utilizing its organizational networks 'and' contacts

./



.• to j)ro'lIIote t~e. ~veloplllent of ,10C~1 and res;ionai'

co'~-p~ratiYe hetw~rks; and it. co~id us'e' its"political

p",":er (in~ltiding the strike ~eapon) ·te' deea.nd w~r-ker

ow'nership and, 'cont~ol ove; i~dustTY: The organir.ed

·PQ~it.iC~l p~er pi the tw~ mov~..ents could be ~se.~ to

ens~re. that govern'men t, poli.cr is' changed irolll favouring. . . . '.' ,

privatI} companies to support. of worker·~co.operative

ownership. an'd ;ontrol' Fo''[ e.Jl:amPlet'".-;;;:;~11"ment C~O~ld

~.' ...
The labour and co-operativ~ mOveJaents 'have not ."

. . .
al~~ys worked well t.?gether. Alt.ho.ugh both' llr~ .-

. ' \.

potenti,8'lly (but not; necessarily) 'progressive a~d have

',. '. sillila; aims' such:as improvi~g co~dit:-ions to:~I't~~

wor~ing class',.IIfI· txmSUlI:TS and primary producers. they have

often been at odds w.ith each other., Oakeshott argues fo~"
.' . . .

exa,?ple. that one of the' reasons for ..t~e success' of the

:'

. pos't-Rochedale 'Icons,ume: c.o-o,ps WlIS t~e absence o,~ hostility

.' -2·0S"· '.
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fr,om the 1~.b(IUr covellen.t. 2. Present unions, and co·ops

~til~ h~ve differences whic1) ~ccasSion~l.I'y are' resolved

: t~T:0ugh str~kes and othsr .similar tactics. 3 In

: Newfoundland and·.Labrado~ t.he r.e'~·a~iOnsh\£ bJtwoen

the two·ni("vem~n·;s has'var,ied. ~i1 19A4,~he GJ~ernmentls

"Oi'rector of Go~operatives' ~d'vised ~ £i~ldwo'rk"er'to

. iefr~in £T~m .aitendi·ig U~iO;, c~nfeT~n~e"s·. 4' By 1949 the

•p~'e!iliden t o'f .~~e' N'e.wfoundl~nd.Federation of. Labo'ur

··s·ta~ed t1'tat. the. two .!love_cnts should be unite~.. Ht; ..

\1aiI:lC'd th'at: . ",:',.: J . : .:.: \- f~•

• -J.:'

--.-_.&.- -'.~'-~,

."

. .
"(Tho labou'r .and co-op ,

lIovellents are): .. kindred
in design or formation,
because woe give d'ngible

.\~~p~~;~i~~w~~d:a~1 ~o~:si re
bal3,nced society 'nnd a
more equitable distribution
~f. this wor,ld's :good,s', We

. diffe·r Qnly in that we
are'seekin.g the s'ime.. goal
by .c;Jifferent lIethods. Labo.ui.;,
by making. use of the strength
of i1':s nUlibers'bdngs p.ress,uic·

. to bear uP9n ~those who con.trol
,the greater shape of the'
profits of indusfTy and > )

r .. ~~l/U'~~~:~sa~nDb~~~~ur '/ ','

'.:~~ttMs a~;~~~~y.o}i:~~~':~~hes '
" the assistance.of legisl~tion.·

rite best we' can hope- to ace om
p.lis,h in this manner' is the
llighly desirab,le partnership
system alreac;Jy referred to,
but we, cannot hope to cont,rol

't~~e(I~~~~~~;~~~~em:~::::~~t~'n .:

'-209-
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the other lla'nd enables the
worker to better utili ze tile
fruits of his 'labour- for 'his

. own benefit or his fellowman.
It trains him to "become'
management"'\itself and even
th01.!gh authority is veste~d in"
a . few he still controls that
authori ty. Therefore the

.' Co-opc.rative Movement "goes
one step further thlin.Labour."S

The two mo·v'eme.nts have come together 4.n some

instan'ces, u.sually in the form of workers or thei-r

u~ions o'rgan"izin$ c.redit uni'ons ,·.~nsumer 5·to,~es .

. For example, the Newfo\mdlal).d Ipdustrial Workers.. .
As~.ociation atte.~P?:dt(\ in:trodu~e the R~.~he~.~~e ·syst.e:

qf consumer co:ops, to the: country' in the early 19005 •
.....

and retail c:lerks ~n such' fi nns as fiowrings and "the

Printing and Allied Trades and, the Nai).· and Foundry

Workers all opened c~edit unions ,in the early "1940s,6

Goyeinment employees, and the -Newf~uri.dland Teachers
, '.~" 'c ~. •

;A~~ociation,'also forme,d credi t ,unions.' "l
' The' ~roVi.nCiai l~~our pnd co-op mo~e.me·nts ~;. 'ar .

to generally acknoW:l,e4ge' ea~h other.'s le;i.tim~cy and

, to be on rellsonably good teJ;llls but'they continue to

'/. operate "as' isolated entities. However, there ,are

.!:. indications -that this may be changing, particularly

in the.£'ishin~ in·d~stry.. At'least some union leaders,. , '. .
.-are lookin~- serious.ly at co-operative wor~er owners'~.ip

-210-
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. and the NFFAWU is assisting a group of imion lIlembers •

foT'll a co-op in PettY'Harbour:7 A co-op adV~Sory , .

'board recently est,!blished .by the Fe~eration of co-ops'

:'has a NFFAWU re'p:eseri~ative, It is clear .t'h·at Jluch'

n~eds to be do'ne to get the joint labour:cd-op JRovellle~ts

to the ,'take'-off' stage but·so.e of the groundwork has
. ' ~,

already ~een done, and the politiC~I-social-economi"c

climate seellS conducive to. al te,rnatives,. .

It is :appa-ren't tha,t go~~,rn~nts ha~e' to b;~~me more

sympatheti~ 'an'd supporti,ve of' worker ~o·operai:ive:

. '~wnership'. While concerns ~n the co-op'mQveme'nt abou~

gov~-rn.mcht invo,~ vem~nt des'trOYin~' the' sel" {-help .n~~ure
·'of.co-ops ,{;; often legi'~illate,'governll~{lt can'

. ' ',4' - .,
nevertheless play a··si.!ni.ficant iole. Rather then

nece~sarily 'acting' a;'.8 guaranteed !ource of incolle or, - .- .. ..
b.aiIout for cO-ops, ~ovemlllen~s can ~nd should usc'thei,r

eceno-':'ic'1Ind legislative power' to' hei-P'create -a 'climate

),n whic~ c~;.Operation I;an f.1ouris~ .. Il:1po~tantlY:•

. governllen~s can help desig~ .policies wh"i,ch 'foster long

te~ 19ca.11y. controlled development" and worke.r owners~ip,

Suc,cess is p-r:0bably, 'as much con~rngent upon .valu'e
. ..'

and CUlt.ural'·ch~nges.as th~y are uP.oO:n .develQping alternate "

business structures, Co-operatives must be v;i.ewed 'as
~ , '

more th~n ~~mpry n~w way:s of 'doing b,usiness'. Suc'cessful'

,.-,
f'
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co-operatives and s·ignifica'nt ,social,.and econc:imi"C

. .
.. 'vhicn ~re in'.any vays opposed to the do.inant val-"';'es,. '. .

~.n w.est~rn capit",~ist SOCi,e~j~s t'oday: For- exauple \. .
tn~ value'presently placed on p.rivate pro'fit and

indi~.idual s.uccess wiii li~~ly ha1t£.to be rej~cted in

favour of a hign value ..on peop.le 'working together- and.

,community developllent. Simila"rly, .the high value .

P,l~~~d -'on '~ons,umPtion of (.o·~teri expensi v~. a~~ frlv~l~usl
imported goods (i,nd on.. the ability of-the 'market' to

deteTJll1ne prod,uction mar, have. t~ :be sl.!l).p.lailted by an

.... , .emph.asls on useful local products and .ratlOnal, .plahn~d

production;' Without. ari educational an·.d cultural'

'. .
transfonll8~ion co-operatives' would perhaps be 'as,
.' .'

in<:apable of Ileeting peoples needs (or wants) 'a.s 'are other

, business enterprises, But together vith • positive

__. ~ 212-
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TABLE, I"

PERCENTAGIl HJqRF.ASE IN POPULATION

S~~DIVISlOP 8 ,~ND NEWFo'UNI)LAND

. \/1945 ~ 1971

," ." .
1,945"'1951 ,1951-1956 1956-1961 1961-1966. 1966:'19.11

Subc1ivision 8'

New£oundland

11.4

12.3

10.4

14.8 "

.9.9

10.3

11.4

'.1

"I. 8.

'.8

Co.piled- from Cens:'us ~f Canada 1951, 1961, ~971.
various catalogu~s



",\ TABLE 2

I
I
I

. PERcElfrAGE CHANGE IN POPULATIO~.

SELECTED. AREAS WiTH~N SUBDJ.V.ISIpN 8

194.5 - 1961 "

AREA .
White, Bay s"Out~. I

Halls.-B.ay - Springd~le - ~~ttle B,ay. - South Brook

Le~'rSporte'

Tlfil1.~lIgate" Island

Change "!'Slan:ds

Fogo .Island

P,f,RCENTAGE CHANGE- 1945 - 1961 .•

68.5

68.5

184'.5

0".8"

·-17.3

2.0

Note.;. Fig'~res_ ar~ ~ot avaiiab~e for\hese specific ar~as after ~9.61 d~e.".tO ·~~a.J.lge.s
in Census break-downs.

lIIS0UTce.:. C(!nsus. of Cana.da, 19S'l, 1961
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TABLE 3

~6PULATI~N UNINCORP~~ED PL~CES AND TOWNS

.- i~~~ ..~Si~~ ,. J,l.

. "-.-

POP. i9'66
I \. CHANGE

PLACE • POP. 1945' .POP.- 195'1 " OlANGE ..'~ 1945-1966

Barr'd· Islands 27-8 229 -17.6 '" 19.6 -·'1.4

East~rn Cove .lO6 97 8.'

Hart! 8ay '" -148 12.J

Indian Islands 141 16_ 19.8:1
.Island. Harbo~r 226 12Z .- -,.. 7 ! 368 65.7- 62.8

. Joe Batts Arll . 950 !ilSQ 993 _4.5 ·4.5.
Litt"le' Harbour

~:~ !~
18. 3.1

Little Seldoll ..225 - 35.5· 10_ -51.5 -34.3

Se~dolll Co.e By 312 ' - ,,- 24 .6 SO_ ~O;8 "63.1

Shoa) Bay _i 75 -17.5 79 \.3 -13.1
Stag Harbour 223 267'· 19.1 379 4L9 69.9
Tilting !92 373 -4.8 444 1_ 13.2
Fogo Town , 1,O?~ 1~1S.~ 6.6

"'SoIlTce: 'Canada Census: Cat", 98.-i951, M-7

-215-
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Go;;·~n~;~i8.0fCanada, Industria~ Deve1o'p~ent Service. 'Survey"

.. ':. ~,

", '~F"
. '1966 'I

POP.'

'1 "

Ll,
.s. 4

'3.""
35 . .'
4. ,.

.. 2L~

18.4

,20.8

',1

TABLE 4

6.41

\
•

3.65' 15

5..28 :51:
S.04 "

..,
4.96 55
6.57 7.

4.99 70

,.S.04 10.

413'

1

1

1

•
7

•
11

'·12

1.
II

·Source:

Bl

HOUSE'HOLDS AND PERSONS 'RESETTl.E"DIFROM FOGO ISLAND-
BETWEEN,A,PR~L.1. 1965'ANO'PEC~N~E~ 3l.'~~68 .

NO. HOUSEHOLDS. Ave. NO. APPROX. ;NO. PERSONS RESETTLED

.' Ap~t~i.~r~D &B ~~E~'1/68 . P~~~~ot~R ' (~$~~~J.~g'. x
. FROM .... ~ PERSONS)

Sandy' Cove
Wild 'Cove

Little 5e.ldoll

Barr'd Islands

Joe B.ans Arll
. ·Deep··Bay

. fogo

.' hi and Harbour'

Sug Harbour

Seldoll

,,'
I

,I

",;

~ '.'.



TABLE 5

P"ERCENTAGE 9F 1966 -'POPU!-ATIOH RESETTLED

• -. FROM A?GO ISLAND COrOCUNITIES

F~_~_AFRI1."1;196!. TO DE.CEMBER .31,1968

BY COMMUNITY·

\'..

: "'So~rce

TOTAL 9,1

.Com;il'd :;~'2;?:::,~••n~'f~."'d:;1:~dustJ. De'olOpme~S"'iCe. Surve"

:'

".:.
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TABLE 6

, P~PULA~~O~' 6F CENSUS' ·SUB~~~ISION ... NFLD'•
.~' .\_. OF PEOPLE,::'LIVING I"N UNQ~GANI.ZED :AREAS BY--eE1iS..U~ SUBDIVISION

',', 1951· ".1971· ..
SUB'DIVISION 1'951, 1961. _.", 1,9.71 I Change 1961~71 • Change 1951-71-

" 43.8 .0. Z 22.7 17.5 '21:1,
2 . 77.6 63.5' 2'4.'8 6(h.9 52'.'8
3 "74.8 4~. 4 26.4 41.8 48.4:
4 100 "64.2 38.7 39:7 61.3
5 4-3'.6 22.1 18.5' 16.2 25.1

6 :: 8.S..8 '3i.9 10.8 66.1 .'75

7 ,9~.6 '73.9 39.S ,46.5 54".1

• 92.1 67.3 43;1 35.8 48.9
9 84.7 . 6'1.3 3'0. i 49.9 54

10 100 69.6 25.3 63':6 7,4 ~ 7

·Source.:

.;.J .
.iis:"
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. ,TABU! 7

NUMBER OF PEOPLE.:A.TTENDING··H·IGH SCHOOL
(GIW)ES 9-12) 1951.

NfLO. "B't CENSUS SUBDIVISION

. I .
. SUBDIVISION,

,1",

I

J,,
•1 7

•_.,
10

TOTAL"

pop. •. ~F··.S~BDIVr~l
149, ~43

22, ~66

20;434

-15,982

28',089

p.968

35,294

'J.~. 799.

17;.051

1;890

361,416
~~.

NO. ATTENDING
HIGH SOJOOL .

4,183

'"312

276

722

790

722"

526.

290

"

-:.'. ArTEN!HNG HIGH SCHOOL

x L1

2.'
1..5

1.7
2.S

.2.8

·2,..
"1. 7

.S

2,'
--'

..., 'Sourc~.: Canada.Censu5. 1951. Vol. ~,pp •.60-6~

,';'

'.' ."
'-:,.-:_--.-.--~~.~,--.-.-.---:-" - ..:::-
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TABLE 8

.CAP[TAL-~Q~ME·NT·~IPLOYED IN PRIWY O~_~RATIONS. '."
'~' A~A B .

TYp~ of. Boat·, Number of" Boats

Long Liners: 195-6 ,1960 '. !ill 1966 .. !ill 196'8 1970 '".!ill.
2.5 tons

:,1
1 26 " 24t 2'

10 24 tons. 16 28 4~ H " 9S

Row/Sail':Boats '1,182 1,541 1,403 ·1.182 ljas; 14. SSS . 137

Gas/Diesel .1, so 2,046 2~6:B 2,61S Z,S47 2,416 2.104 1,624

Total· 2,.864 3.581. 40,054 "3 •. 829 3,654 3.233 2.758 1,~

",",'
-,Soutee:·. Fi'sheries Sr.ati~~'ics of Canada'" Ne~foundla·nd.Cat. 24-202

Note: Arlla B is''Cape St:. John' ,to Cape 'F.reels inClusive

. 220~·.
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TABLE 9_

'\ .. _VALUE,~OF CAPITAL EQUIPMENT IN PRIMARY OPERAT.IONS
AREA. B c

,Trpe:.of.\ Boat"
$(ODI)

Lorlg ' ~iners: .1956 1~60 1965 !W- ill! 1968 .1970 ~

2S tons t 28 18.5 .. 57 ·148 203 560 713 629

10 24 ·t~ns. 200 329,," 940 -513 181 1,373

.. Row/Sail" ~o~ts 4.0.4 . ,.56.-1 58 -50 46 " Z6 11

Gas/Die~cl 770.8 929.3 1,622 .1,,677 1,63·7; 1 • .1 60 1.418 ~:279

Tot.al Value 839.2 1004.9 1,941 2 ~ 204 2,826 2,929 2,93. .3,292

·So·urce: ,FiSheries St.atistic.s of Canpda, Newfoundland Cat. 24·202·

:.~ .
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: TABLE 10
\

J,.ANDINGS. QUANTITY
BY SPECIES

AREA B

d.
(L8S)

\. 'Ch~'8'e' t9S5-'6~'1,96.0 1965-' 1966 19.67 .~.

61.594. ~O ,.5S5.,: '27,218. ..J1f~ 27;"388 37,855, 38

7 8 Z

823 1,012 2,3&9 3',173 .};173' A ,155 404 .~:

32 393 520 5.20 595 /
37 44 .'. " 01

9,5 225 ,. 225 57
4,589" 3 .44_~,· ~ ,~ 2,.5"'29 2,.162 2',162 .3 ,228 29.• ~

.3 ,654 2,179; . 876 1,270 1,270. 1,71)4 53.3

458 401 792 556 556 847 80.9

351 272 >00 100 160 - 52,7

172 2,~7 . 15.9 3'53. 353 '" "130;8

1,305 1,286 778 488 488 '(.19 40.3

'545 BOO 842 654. 554 1. " .
'0<.1 ·j13'510 -59,978·36,3~2 44,71536,937.49.857 .. .. .

*~~~~~~ ". v~~~~~ii~: ~~~ ti~~~~: :o~a~~~~~a ii~:;~~un~~~~~r~a~~y2~~iO ;d~~~~a~ot:~l
bccau~e some insignificant species' ego smelts a"re not included here.

.. -2Z2;~

Lobster

Squid

Species

Cod

Halihut

Turbot

Plaice and
Greysole

Redfish

. /.·.ca~fiSh
/': .. Viscera

.' Caplin

Herring

r.'1ackeral.
'Salmon



:H~SH~Ri'c~T(:Hi:S: OF.: COD.>

NUMBER OF ,INSHOIli: -FISHERMEN

AND- YE1~LY CA.~ci.(PER 'FjSHERMAN;

. THREE YEAR' AVERAGE

ICNAF DIVISION 31:

'CfNCLUDIN.G "PO?O:-! SLAND)_

1958 - 1972

AVERAGE ANNUAL
COD CATCH (1,000 lb)

.. ~ ...

4,599

- 'AVG.'NO.

~

40,,487

YEARLY CATCH
PER F'?-.-tN!·(l",O'OOlb)

'1.

'r'8.8
I

33,126 4.360 r.6

30,198 ~. 364 1,,0
18,892 2 891 6 5.. : . r
McCay ,- "Systems Ecology_, People, Ecology and th'e
Anthropology of Fisliing C9Ilmun'i"ties,". Human

~,Vol. 6:22',': 4,1978, p.408 --I

\I

.~Source: B.

PERIOD

1958-60 .

1961-63

1964-66

1967-69

i9io-n
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. CHANGE IN NUMBER O~ FISHERMEN

. '. FOGO ISLAND
1967'~ 68

COlllD.uhl~y

Feigo

Little FogQ Island

Shoal Bay'

Barr'd Isla,nds

JOG Batts· Arm

Tiiting'

Little S~l~O~

Seldom

.Stag Jiarbour'

Island Harbour

Deep Bay,

NUKlber of. Fishen-en
- :196·7 1968

140. .107,

.14 10

14 11
80 <.'. '.• 65

'19.5. 197.

90 8.!.
·:58 ,:51

80 ~ 70

75 65

46 {40"

46, 32"

Ii Chan'ge

-p.6
·Z8.6

.~ Zl :-4
-18.8,

Z.3'

"--3':3'-"
. - ... ·18:4

-'1Z''-~

-13.3. \ ..
.. ··13

-30.4'

TOTAl:-

!.

. aia 7r:s=. ~1Z.6 .

-Source:.' ~~:~s~~ial Deve!opJJerit se.r~ice. op. :eft .:: .

~ .-

~ZZ~ ~ .

. :'P.
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TA:RI\li 13

FlNA.~CIAI: SIT~ATION OF FOGO I;~AND eO.OPERATIVE
1969 • 1982 .

YEAR

.1969

1970

1971

.1972

1913

":. 1974

1975

1976

1977

-197 8

1919

1980

. '1~81

1982..

TOTAL ASSETS

172,810

190,004'

236,79S"

S11,S17

"49'0,097.
3p;850.

384.U6"

418,940

500,420

604.,851

1,384,633

2,429,808_··

2,7S.I •.pS'

3,'08'3,089

SHARE -CAPITAL

" 21 .. 0~9
40,527

70,94'1

..120,417

158,384

184,70-7,
19.5,173 :

208,850

220,203

250,779

352,078

426,030

55!l,64~'

&76,940'

TOTAl. CURRENT
LIABILITIES

.J 144.·•.793

. , 139,976

16.1,738

368-,617

339,9n

192,180-

":. 94,221.

195.1~8 .
175,115

173,573

334,995

. 46f .~~O

619',096

444.ci't3"

. ". . .
LONG TERM DEBT.

75,000

75,000
'75,000

'100,000

102,779

175,411

1~4.• 226 .

181,669.
9~4", 715 .

826,717

1,183;521

"--MEMBERS. ",' .
TOTAJ., EQUITY

28,061

~9. 34 2

75,060

67,899

75,-15b

as ,~10
19·0,-1.95

121,043 '

149,888·

257,052
849,969

961,5;13

1,1911.027

i,32Z,500

"'Source; AnlJ.ual.'l)eturns, fogo I~iand coo·op. f 1969 0 1982, Co-o~ Rcgi,strty,
Fi.~ 201/51, Vols: I, II;' 'UI - ',' . .. .~

"S!lare capit~1 is part of. To~al Men.bcrs Equity .

- 225~

t,·
....... ,-.~.: •.....,.--;-.. -.·"....,.:.....,.,,.,,:-,...~~-:--,.,-:.r··~~

, ...-;.... i.,··.
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. ..

GOVERNMENT -DEPARTMEN·T

\ i 84,000

222,-000

38,000
1i,QoD..

nept. Rural
Deve~op~ent

,
.'

70'.000

.420,0°9"

TABLE 14

FOGO~ ISLAND

122,000

325,000

400,000

400,000

128,000

105;000

lOq',OOO

80',000

:" ,." Small Crafts
. ,Canada 'Works . ;.DREE· :, & HarboursCommunity

Seldom

'"Joe:Batts Arm

Fogo

Tilting

Deep Bay

l.sland',Harb<;ltir

St~g HaT~ou.r".

Tot.al

.Grand Total

1,538,000

~

.. ,2,508,000

122,000 4~O ,000

*Source: F~go :~51a.n-d .Co-op,· SUbmissi:on, to the. Ki Tby' commi:S~ion
"~ 22.6 ~
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SOCIAL ASSISTANCE PAYMENTS
FOGO ISLAND

196~ to 1982 "

:, ,:'

o.

Year Ending .. ..
March 31/67'

: Mar$=h '31/68

March 31/69

March 31/70
, March 31/'71".

ll{arch 31/72

~aT,ch '31/7.:5,

:.~larch·,' 31/74

Ma~ch: .31/75

March'"31/76

March 31/77

March 31/78

~rch 31/79

'~rch"31/80

March. 31/81

Ma-r:clt. 3!/~2

;',,', ..

~ ..
¥..! r

• ~.-"~i" :, ~._~ .:e.....--:

Amount ($)

35,479.

.45,9'70

29,517

28!,368 .

.28,932
l7,3}4

:26,08.1

.36.,007

30 ,4 ~7

34,380

.26,26.3

25.643 /"'

28,927

'32,242

41,O·SS..
47 ;266 .

.!'

.,

.:.:'

I",
.j .
. i
.j
"j ..

~1...y.



TABLE 16

. .TOTAL GRANTS ACQUIRED BY THE FOGO CO-OPERATIVE
, AND USE OF THESE GRANTS

BY COkMiINITY
198.1 - 1982

Community

Joe Batt's Arm

.. Fogo

Seldom

Tilt.ing

Grant
~

$-40,000.00.

25,000.00

6'5 ;000.00

75,000.00

Purpose of Grant

Bor Siding. on ~¥l t Fish .
Shed, and Canopy'

For C'ompletion 'of ·Holding
Room an? Stockroom

New Boiler' and' Upgrading .
of Dryers, Saltfish .Divid
ers and Insulation of Cool
Ro,om .

General Plant Upgr'ading and
. Construction q£ BUnip~r

Wharf Al,?ng Full Length of
the Stage

lIJoin't Consultative
Colbm'itte'e 20,000.00 To Study Soili.e of the im

.pr,ovements Which Can Be
Effected Relating to' the
Business and Make Rec,mmen.
datlons to the Board

. Industry Trade. II
Itommerce

(Dept, of. Fisheries.
II Oceans) .9',000.00 ~la,rketing'Trip to_Europe

to Look at ~la.Tket Prospects
for Products we are Now

~.~~~~'~~~~_ as. W~l1 ~s Future

Totd $27'3",900,00

liThe $273,000 Total consisted of $144,000 from Federal
Governmcn t sources, $64,000 fro .. Provincial Government sources ",
.and $65,000. from the Canadian Sal.tfish Corpor~~ion.

Source: Fogo Island Co-op, Annual Board Report, 1981-82,
B-- :5

-.228-

.--..-.----.~. -.-"
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.. :.FIGURE TWO

Gen'eral Membership
• I ..

·Bo~r~, o('_Di:rec to?

. 1---:---.oc.O.,O. M"Og.r~.

West Division I East D1vision
Managrr Mana~er

Fore!llan/Woman Assistant Manager Foreman/Woman
.. . l . Adminis tration and I· ..

.·~~ect·~Id" Dele.ga:tes Merchandizing Electeld.D~l~.g?tes

Employees·· Emp~oyecs .

.. ~._'~ .
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APPENDIX TWO.

TOTAL SEA-FISH LANDINGS
QUANTITY AND VALUE
. AREA.B··

.!2J.i 1960 .~ ·1966 l!.U ~ H70 !.2.ll
Quantity 73, 151t

,
59,978 36;392 44 .7~S~ 36,937 49",f157 . ~6·.616 21,025

(11;\5)

Value 1 ,-86 5 ~ 5 l,900.Q. 1,863 2,276 'i,966 2,224. 2,974 .4,7.p
[I) "

*~9~rc~:
I

'Fishcr'ies Statistics- of 'Canada, "
N.~~foundland C~t.. · 24-Z0?, Annual"

\',' ',-.",
; .

.....

.,

"

: ~.
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APPENDIX TIiREE,
ir<:,.

NUMBER OF FISHERMEN ON, FOGO
..

ISLAND
AND CHANGE ISLANDS

BY SPECleS_ FISHED
\968

iOdCod " Salmon Lobster Sealing ~
Fogo. Island 649 152 209 152 164 'I

Change Islands 90 48 73 28 22

TOTAL .. 7.39 .200 282 18. 186

, I

.. ---!-- ....

*Sourc.e:
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APPENDI X fOUR

ESTIMATE,i:J*~ AVERAGE FISHERMANS' .',EARNINGS AND EXPENSES
FOGO 'ISLAND AND 'DRINITY BAY' .

1968

AVERAGE'
RECEIPT
FROM FISH

~
TRAP CREW

$4,788.19

AVERAGE'
MANITENANCE&
REPAIR COSTS

TRAP CREW

AVG. OTHER
OPERAT'ING EXPEND.

TRAP CREW

$6,\2.22
\

AVG..
'CAPITAL EXPEND.

TRAP CREW

$169.55

ANNUAL

~~~; ,~~~~~:.
NO. IN

CRU INCLUDING
"SK1PPER (4).

Skipp~r $1,099'.52

Crew 850.25

. (. . . ...
. *From a Budget 'Study .ConduCted by the Ne1'l~O~dla~dl?epart~e~t~f Fisheries, 1968.

S~r,'cyed' 10 trap' crews in Trinity Bay
Surveyed ,13 t!ap crews' in Fogo Island Area

*Source: Indus.trial Development Survey. 39
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APPENDI x. FIVE

.NO. ciF'PUPI~~ I~O~I1~~~~~~~ COMMUNI·TIES

BY' c;0MMUNITY AND' RELIGIOUS DENOM.INA~IDN

DENOMINAT10N

CO~UNITY !!.:.£:.. UNITED ANGLICAN PENTECOSTAL:

Barr'd Islands 164·

'~hoal Bay 18
Island Harbour 73 '40

'Joe Batts Arm 104 ~O Jo~'
. Little Seldom 42 <t*

Seldom ." 27·
Stag Harbour 104

?eep. Boy 53
-

TOTAL 341 19i ,,~ F-:

Source~ Industrial .Developllent Sur~ey •. p. SS

... ,.
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APPENDIX SIX.

PERSO S WITH UNIVERSITY DEGREE'S
·BY UBDIVISIONS. NFLD. 1971

No, of persons
in Subdivisions ',. With

Subdivision Pop. of Subdiviljion with Uni.ve rsi ty Degrees .University ·Degree

1, 214 ,378" , 4... 40.5

2 21,320 '125 .,
5 24,516 ,90 ,,5, 28,350 ""0 ,5

5 44,879 ' .. 525 1.·1,
~O ,089 HO 1.5

7 40,576 225 .5, 50,69.0 300':- .5, 23,140 105 .,
10' 28,166

~ 1.'

TOTAL' \.1 5Zl.• io4 .6,955 1.-3

~
*S0ll.!.:c: 1971 Census, Vol. 1-2., pp • 39A·l to' 39B-I'
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._ APpENDIX: SEVEN

NO.- FOGO I'SLAND HQUSEHOLDS RESETTLED
(BETWEEN.ApRIL" 1/65 & DEC 31l68}

.. RES"E'I.'TLED .TO.:

West Coast

Not re Dame B~y

Hamilton Sound \

Central Newfoundland

Avalon Peninsula

Trinity ",Bay

Conception Bay

Burin 'Penin"sUla
South 'C~as t '

I ,
Baie Verte Peninsula'

,unknown

22

11

11
,8

8

4,
,",.

, ,.
10

80

,'-

':"S~UTce:
'. , .

Industr.ial.Deve1opment Survey. pp. 2~-32
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APPENDIX EIGtlT

,,"'UMBER OF MEMBERS OF THE FOGO ISLAND CO-OPERATIVE
ATTENDING ANNUAL GENERA!. MEETINGS..

1971.-~ 198Z' .

' ..

../. Ye_~r ..

197~

197Z

1973
1974 .

1975

1976'

1977.
1978 .

1979

1980

1~8I

1982

NumbeT Attending

. 142
121'

19Q

156

:13.8

'0
.19
147

. ~.85

'197

'"'Z10

.. 1

. . .

SouTee: Fogo Isla~d .Co'-operative· Society' 5 Annual
Returns -, 1971 - 1982.. .

~211- ....
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:APPENDIX NINE

SALARIES/WAGES OF MEMBE"RS
• I. FOGO ISLAND CO~OP

1979 ~ "1981

1979 1980 !!!!
.Staff/Supe~visoTY '90.901 12 5 ;61~ 241.240.
Plaia Wor·kers·· 897.152 1,322,560 .. l,l!9,046

tishe.TIlen Z,SS8.653 3,612,600 2,5;7.240
-.)

liumber of Fishermen HO· 87' 741

Number,of Labourers 4S2 ,46Q '"

- ..
. Source: ,Fogo Isl~nd Co'~p SUbmi~Sion ~~ Ki.~~Y 'lTaslc Force

.,
.':::
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APPENDIX TEN

A STATI STICAL. OVERVIEW OF •
"CO-OPERATIVES IN NEWfOUNDL:AND

AND L:A.BRADOR .

'.K(nds of Co-.operatives:

!o'

\

Corisumer .
Agricultural
Crllft
FilII
Fisheries
Financial

(Credit Unions)
Housing 'f.
Total

ConSUUT Co'-operatives:

Annual Sales
Assets
Share Capital

"Mellbership
Employees

Produce ~o-operatives.

Annual Sales
Assets
Share Capi tal
~leiabership.·

Employees

Financial Co-operatives
(Credit Unions)

Loans .to Mellbers,
Sha~ .cap~tfi

Assets
Membersh.ip

''t'

,/

14
7
1
1
1

15
2

51

$41-,305,000.00
9,927,000.00
"3.349,000.00

20,00045.

$11,466,000.00
3.S9.l,QOO,OO

446,000,00
1,900
1,000

i
I

nO ;000,000.00
9,,8Sl

l
OOO.OO

30.18.1,000.0.0
.13 .~DO

I
I

.' . .. .

~Sourte:' Co~operatives Oi"i51'on: Department of R4'ral,.""
Agricultural and.Northern Development .
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